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ike Giving No 
Hint On Plans 
Of Candidacy
WASHINGTON OTt-President Ei

senhower—reported making his 
best progress yet at the end of 
a week's hospitalization — today 
handled “quite a bit" of White 
House business including the sign
ing of 21 documents.

"This new activity was announced 
at the Army’s Walter Reed Hos
pital late this morning.

At the same time. James C. 
Hagerty, White House press sec-

Two American 
Priests Freed 
After 3 Years

HONG KONG lAt—Peiping radio 
announced tonight two Roman 
Gatholic missionaries from Cali
fornia, Father John Williai.. Clif
ford and Thomas I.«onard Phillips, 
were released today, after th 'ee 
years in prison.

,The broadcast heard here said:
‘ “Two American offenders, John 
William Clifford find Thomas Leon 
ard PhiUips. who completed, their 
prison terms on June 15, were re
leased today by the authorities."

The release of the two American 
riests had been expected all day. 
S. Consular officials waited at 

the China border at Hong Kong for 
the expected arrival but the last 
train rolled in with neither of the 
two men on board.

A U S. consular official said it 
might be several days or even a 
week before they reach this Brit
ish colony.

The two Roman Catholic priests 
will be the first American pris 
oners freed by the Reds in six 
months. Word of their impending 
release raised hopes that the 
Reds soon would free 11 other 
imprisoned Americans in a move 
to pump new life into the long- 
deadlocked U.S.-Chinese negotia
tions at Geneva.

The Reds last Ja n  6 refused to 
free the last 13 Americans known 
to be in Chinese jails despite an 
agreement last Se^. 10 to release 
all Americans. Peiping r a d i o  
broadcast a government state
ment in January saying Commu
nist China would permit no inter
ference in the way the Red re
gime dealt with the Americans.

The last Americans to leave 
Red Chinese pri.sons were Dr. and 
Mrs. Homer Brad.shaw. Presby
terian missionaries who were 
freed last Dec. 20.

The Geneva talks between U.S 
and Red China's Wang Ping-nan 
have been stalemated lor mr^ths' 
over the failure of the Reds to 
free the 13.

retary, said Rally that Eisenhower 
has given no member of his staff 
any hint regarding his political 
future—specifically whether he in 
tends to stay in the presidential 
race despite his new illness.

“ I know he has not discussed 
it (the political situation! with his 
staff,” Hagerty told a news con
ference.

As for a columnist's report that 
Eisenhower intends to announce 
his political plans before leaving 
the hospital, probably at the end 
of next week, Hagerty said:

“ If you people think I’m going 
to comment on what every colum
nist says, you're nuts.”

Asked to say independently of 
the columnist’s reiwrt whether 
Eisenhower .las discussed politics 
since entering the hospital a week 
ago today, llagerty replied: ‘ 1 
have heard of no political discus
sion with the President.

“Apparently the columnist (Ste
wart Alsop) has a better crystal 
ball than 1 have.”

Hagerty’s report on Eisenhow
er’s activities followed up a medi
cal report this morning which Hag- i 
erty pronounced “by all means” | 
Uie most optimistic issued since' 

isenhowcT underwent surgery fo r : 
an intestinal blockage last Satur-1  
day morning.

The physician.s said the Presi- 
’dent had “a yery  good night" with i 
almost right hours of continuous! 
sleep. That was the longert un
broken rest since he e n te r^  th e ; 
hospital. I

Hagerty announced that the j 
President will hold separe confer j 
ences in his hospital room Monday 
with Vice President Nixon and 
Secretary of State Dulles.

It will be Nixon’s first visit with 
the President since Eisenhow:cr 
was taken ill. Dulles saw Eisen
hower briefly yesterday in the 
company of West Germany's 
Chancllor Konrad Adenauer.

Another encouragihg note today 
was an announcement by Hagerty 
that one of the four surgeons who 
operated on Eisenhower, Dr. I.si- 
dor Ravdin.'IeR the hospital this 
morning to return to his home in 
Philadelphia for a long weekend 
Ravdin is professor of surgery at 
the University of Penn.syKcnn 
Medical School.

Ravdin was the first of the four- 
man operating team to leave ih< 
hospital for an extended stay H e . 
plans to return Tuesday morning. ' 
Up to now the doctors have taken i 
only a few hours off from time to ; 
time. . . . .

Eisenhower held a 15-mimite j 
business conference in his hospital | 
room this morning W'th his chief' 
aide, Sherman Adams, and the j 
White House st.iff secretary. Col. 
Andrew J. Goodpaster. |

Writ Of Error Refused By 
Court In Foundation Case

The board for Malone & Hogan 
Clinic • Hospital Foundation prob
ably will decide Monday whether 
It will ask the Texas Supreme 
Court for a rehearing on the foun
dation’s appeal of a tax suit judg
ment from 118th District Court.

K. H. McGibbon. vice chairman 
of the board, said this morning that 
the matter hasn’t been discussed 
but that the trustees plan a meet
ing for Monday. D. S. Rttey. hos
pital manager, and R. T. Piner. 
chairman of the trustees, are out 
of the city.

The Supreme C o u r t  Wednes
day denied the foundation’s appli
cation for a writ of error, reporting 
that it found no reversible error in 
trial proceedings.

A jury In 118th District Court on 
July 19, W.'ij., found that the foun

dation was not operated as “ a 
purely public charity, ’ thus upset
ting its claims to tax exemption on 
grounds of its charitable nature. 
The Court of Civil Appeals at East- 
land upheld the verdict and the 
case was appealed to the Supreme 
Court.

The trial judgment came in a 
suit brought by the City of Hig 
Spring and the Big Spring Indc- i

Ml T*T r̂yn
the foundation. The two taxing 
agencies claimed taxes totaling 

■**.821 63 w ere due for 1932 and 1953. 
The County of Howard, which had 
granted tax exemption to the in
stitution, intervened in the suit on 
the side of the plaintiffs.

A similar suit against the How
ard County <Big Spring) Clinic- 
Ho.spital Foundation is pending 
in the district court here..

Brown, Eubanks 
Get Promotions 
In Police Dept.

A. V. (Curley) Brown was pro- 
mot.‘d to captain and Walter Eu
bank ̂  to sergeant Thursday, as 
the police department lrtli*d a va
cancy caused by the resignation 
.Monday of Jack Tranum.

Brown, who was sergeant under 
Tranum, was picked by the chief 
of police and the city manager aft
er screening seven ranking police
men In picking the new captain, 
seniority, experience, police train
ing. and ability to get along with 
the public was taken into consider
ation. Police Chief C._ L. Bogers 
said.

Eubanks has been a patrolman 
on the day shift but currently is 
taking care of the parking meters 
while L. F. Trantham is on vaca
tion. Rogers said that eight mem- 
liers of the dep.nrtinent were con
sidered for the sergeant s post

The v a c a n c y  caused by Tran- 
iim's Ifuving put the department 
two men short of full strength, but 
one p.nfrolman • was hired Thurs
day. He is Cbude . Moms, who 
formerly worked for Singer Sewing 
Machine Company, and the Jewel 
Tea Company,

Kocers said that the department 
is still looking for a patrolman

Capt. Brown has been with the 
police department since Aug 17. 
1955 but prexiously he w u r k e d  
about two years at another time 
Eubanks has been a patrolman 
since Sept. 17. 1953.

The other ■ two police captains 
are M. L. Kirby and Lindy Uldfield

New Water 
Record Set

Water iis.Tgc hit another maxi
mum Thursday

The record (or one day until 
Thursd.'iy w.as R. 16(1 .dun wa..oiis, but 
the e<*w> u: 8 185.0110 gal’on.s

Of the total. 4.000 gallons were 
pumfK'd from the O’Barr wells.

Union Turns Down 
First Steel Offer

i\

Found Guilty
la upper photo. T. I,amar Caudle, 
former Justice Department tax 
division head, and his wife Irnve 
Federal Building in St. larais, 
after he was roavirled by n fed
eral jury of conspiring to fix an 
income Inx evasion rase. Toa- 
virlrd with Caudle was .Matthew 
J. Connelly, pictured below. Both 
were orficials in the Truman ad
ministration. (AP Wirephoto).

Hot Weather 
Hits All lexas

'Educational' 
Expenditures 
Under Study

WASHINGTON IB — Sen. ?'c- 
Clellan (1)-Ark> said today the 
type of “cdufational” campaign 
waged by an oil and gas industry 
group “might well be calculated 
to wield .more inffucnce on Con
gress than direct lobbying.” •

He told newsmen at the conclu
sion of a hearing by the Senate 
Lobby Investigating Committee, 
however, that be was not suggest
ing there was “anything ^ ro n g ” 
with the cour.se pursuedHiy the 
Natural Gas and Oil Resources 
Committee (NGOi.‘

The gas committee’s officers 
have testified to spending 1*« mil
lion dollars on an “educational 
campaign" against federal regu 
lation of the natural gas industry

McClellan, chairman of thio 
committi*e. said the testimo.ny had 
pointed up the difficulty of dclin- 
ing what lobbying is.

Asked if he thought the present 
lobbying law should be broadened 
to cover public relations and ed- 
ucational activities by groups try
ing to build up public sentiment 
for legislation, .McClellan said he 
w,anted “to get the whole pat
tern” before making any recom
mendations.

At today’s hearing Bert C. Goss, 
president of the New York firm 
of Hill & Knowiton. Inc., public 
relations coun.sel for the NtlO. 
testified that “we certainly were 
intefcsted in building public senti
ment against federal regulpliqn ’ 
of the natural gas industry;-

I.«gislation to free natural gas 
producers from federal price con
trols passed by the Si*nale last 
February was vetoed by President 
Eisenhower

Sen. Anderson ' DNM)  sug
gested tax authorities should in
vestigate legality of tax deduc
tions made by oil companies on 
funds they contributed to the cam- 
paiKD.

Leonard F  McCollum of Hou- j 
ston. Tex., chairman of the NGO; 
committee, testified yesterday i t ' 
had not engaged in lobbying for 
the bill but had spent over P* mil
lion dollars in 18 months on a pub
lic "education” program about the 
problems of the indu.stry.

None of the money went for lob
bying or campaign contributions. 
McCollum said.

PHOTOGS IN  TROUBLE IF TH EY  
TAKE PICTURES OF PRINCESS

J

.ROME — Italian police today threatened to ennlisc.ite 
photographers' enmeras if they try to take pictures of Crown Prin
cess Beatrix of The Netherlands on the .stni'ts ol Home

Dutch officials announced the 18-year-old princess w.is here 
on “a,strictly private vacation. Uie vacation of a school girl who 
has just pas,-.ed final exam.s ’’ They said the visit had "ahsolutelv 
no connection” with puhli.shod reiHirts iiliout a faith healer and 
(Jueen Juluina, the prince.ss’ inotlier.

Dutch newspajH-rs have denied spi>culation th.it the reported 
.influence of the faith healer over the yueen might lorce her al>- 
diration in favor of Beatrix. Government officials in The Hague 
last night denied rumor.s that the Quei'n and her huslnind. Prince 
Bernhard, are thinking about a diiurce after disagreeing over the 
healer. •

The German weekly magazine Uer Spiegel first published the 
story s.aying Queen Juliana had come under the infjiience ol .Miss 
Greet Hofmans, 61-yeitr-old faith healer, after Bernhard tirought 
her iq 1948 to treat their partly blind youngest daughter, l ’rince.ss 
Maria Cristina.

Foreign Aid Gets 
715 Million Hike

Water Restrictions
ARDMORE. Okla. UB-ArdmorC 

has voted stringent water regula
tions which would cut con.sumption 
more than half. The citv has only 
a 40-day supply of water.

Did Last H-Bomb Miss Target? 
Air Force Is Keeping Quiet

R j T hf A»wrla(«d P r r  t

' The record • smashing tempera
tures that ha^ West '^exas sizzling 

' Thursday wt're spreading over the 
rest oi the state Friday.

■ The Weather Bureau forecast 
warmer weather in East, South

■Cenlral and North Central Texas 
Friday and Saturday.

I The mercury shot to 112 degrees 
at Presidio. Almost a dozen points 
had readings above 100.

Wink had 10* degrees, Cotulla 
, 106. Del Rill. Salt Flat and L.iredo 
: 105.-B ig Spring 104. Alice iM, 
i Junction 102, El Paso 101, and San 
' Antonio lOO. Galveston and Sher- 
!man with 85 degrees were the cool-
■ est spots.
I Thunder.storms doited the stale 
• early Friday with Austin. Lufkin 
 ̂and Houston rcMrting showers. 
I There were thunderstorrrts but no 
; rain .at Galveston. Waco and .Min
eral Wells. Lightning flashed near 

1 College Skilion. Beaumont, San An
tonio and Dallas.

The Weather Bureau Said that 
winds of nearly 80 miles an hour 
hit Galve.ston during a thunder
storm early Friday but there were 
no reports of damage. Lightning 
knocked out the Texas Prison 
system radio transmitter at Hunts
ville.

Mercury Climbs 
To Record 105 0

Thursday w as the hottest day I 
so far in 1936

The temperature climbed to a 
scorching 105 at the U S. Experi-i 
ment Farm Lowest reading at thej 
farm was 69.

Despite the h e a t ,  old timers 
pointed out that the day lacked two 
degrees of being the hottest June 
14 on record. It was 107 on the' 
same date in 1945.

Friday got off early to a good: 
start to do even better heat-wise | 
than did Thursday. Record Kigh] 
for June 15 in Big Spring was 
scored in 1902. The temperature] 
hit 110 degrees on that date.

WASHINGTON liB-The Senate 
I'oreign Relations Committee to
day boosted Its foreign aid bill to 
*4.515.000 000 or 715 milbun more 
than the House voted.

The coinihitlee. in a closed ses
sion. rc.slored too million dollars 
to the President s discretionary 
fund (or Asian economic develop- 
rm-nt The vote was 9-5.

In actions yesterday, the group 
had upped the $3 800 000.000 House 
bill by 615 million dollars.

Congress last year authorized 
200 million for the President’s dis
cretionary fund lor Asian econom
ic development. Hall of thiji has 
been committed. The Hou.se voted 
to repeal authority to spend the 
other half The Senate group 
struck out this repealer—in effect 
adding 100 million to the bill.

While -the committee actions 
eheered administration supporters 
Sen. Bridges (K NH» expressed 
“great doubt” today over the out
come of the increases when the 
bill reaches the Senate floor next 
week..

S e n a t e  Bepuhliran I.eader|the amount. 
Knowland «CaliD made the sue- , 
ce.ssful motion in the Foreign Re
lations Committee yesterday to 
restore 600 millions of the billion i 
dollars the House rut in foreign ' 
military aid funds. The vote was ‘
9-5,

Then, by voice vote, the com-1 
miftee rai.sed from 6.3 million dol- j 
lars to 78 miUions the sum the ■
House voted for European defense 
supporting activities The House; 
had rut 5 millions, earmarked

fur Yugoslavia, from this fund 
Approval of these increa.ses 

marki-d the first .Milistantial vic
tory for the Elsenhower adminis
tration in the foreign aid dispute. 
Rut Bridges’ wonts of eaution 
about what the full Si-nate will 
do paralleled the comment of 
Demoeratu- l.x'ader Lyndon It 
John.sun iTex> that the program Is 

' “ in dei'p troulile ’’
“The foreign aid bill has passixi 

one hurdle, ' Brldgi>s said, “but 
it will lace a tougher one when it 
reaches the door of tho 
next week.

Chances Fade 
For An Early 
Settlement

NEW YORK i^i-The United 
Steelworkers today rejected "as 
entirely inadequate" wage and 
eoiilract proposals made by the 
Big Three steel firms.

David .1 .McDonald, union presi
dent, told newsmen;
• ’’.No hialhomatical juggling can- 
oh.scure that the steel workers are 
being offered an increase in take- 
home pay this year of five cent!

: an hour ”
I .McDonald uescribed the industry 
offer a x " to o  little, too late and 

I loo long ”
‘ The wage offer is too little.” 

McDonald told a nows conference.
■'The fringes are ;nadequate and 

heroine effective too late to have 
any significance. And the whole 
contract, lastead of being modern- 
izesi, IS to be extended, with its 
obsolesecnt features, for too long 
a iMTiud “

This was a- reiercnee to a sug- 
gcsUoh by the Big Three firms— 
US. Steel, Bethlehem and Re
public—tor-a-live-year-oentract.—

McDonald called a news conten 
enee immediately alterward to re
port the development; which ap
parently bl(K'ked earlier hopes of 
the negotiators fpr a aeltlement 
by Sunday—the 20th aftniversary 
ol the founding of the union.

The rejection also raised the 
possibility of a strike in the 6.30.- 
000-man industry, unless the man
agement-union differences can be 
recomiliHl hi-fore June 30, when 

1 present contracts expire
McDonald said he still was 

'hopidul that an agreement could 
Senate i !>« reached.

'Alter a year of record profita
“ It i.H doubtful whether Ihe Sen and productivity, the industry has 

ate will vole that much ol an in-loHeri-d the steelworkers a wage 
crease, although 1 would be in- j increase lor Ihi.s year of six cents 
dined to go along w ith a figure ' ••) •  minor adjustment
somewhere between that of (he i ‘
rommiltee and what Ihe Hou.se 
voted But there wiJJ be a fight on 
a number of items, including con
tinued aid to Yugoslavia ”

The administralion originally 
sought *4.900,000.000 in military 
and economic aid for (he year 
starting July I The House voted 
*3.800.000,000, rejecting .appeals hy 
leaders of both parties to increase

School Bonds 
Sold To Slate

Death From Polio 
In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH l^ T h is  city had 
its first polio fatality since Aug. 
27 early today when Edward l-ee, 
8, died eight hours after entering 
a hospital.

He had not received Salke vac 
cine. The case was bulbar polio.

WASHINGTON (fl — The Air 
Force had only a noncommittal 
reply today td questions about 
whether th6 B52 which dropped an 
H-bomb over Bikini last month 
missed the target,.

The Atomic Energy Gommi.ssion 
had nothing to say.

Reports that the big bomb was 
wide of the in tend^ point of burst 
in midair have become current in 
recent days. They apparently 
come directly or indirectly from 
persons who saw the target point 
after radioactivity hqd diminished 
in the area.

Some speculation' places the 
margin of error in excess of 3,500 
yards from the place abovfe Namu 
Island where the explosion was in
tended That’s about two miles 

In .response to a que.stior, an 
Air Force ,-ipokesman sai.se 

“The recent thermonuclear air

drop at Bikini was conducted as 
scheduled.

“The Air Force considers that 
the ability of the B52 bomber to 
deliver a thermonuclear bomb 
was demonstrated 'successfully 

“Detailed information about the 
distance and altitude of the explo- 
.sion in relation to the target is 
considered classified (secret • in
formation under the provision.s of 
the Atomic Energy Act.”

An error of even 3,.500 yards 
might not be serious in an actual 
wartime drop of a weapon 'which 
has a major destructive force ex
pending out to at Ica.st 12 miles 
from the point of burst.

But under the precise conditions 
set up for the I’acific te.st it could 
be disturhinc. Recording instru
ments—arc oriented carefully on 

I the intended point of burst, if an 
icxplo.sion occurs elsewhere, some

vitally nccdiHl information on the 
efficiency of the bomb is missed.

A miss also involves; the pride 
of the bombing crew or of the 
dc.signers of the ballistic conthijwr 
or detonating equipment of a nu
clear bomb

The Air Force prides itself on 
accuracy.

The crew of the B.52 which 
dropned the H-bomb was not a 
Strategic Air Command crew. It 
came from Kirtland Air F'orcc 
Ba.se, Newt Merteo, and operates 
under the Air Research and De
velopment Corijmand.

Lacking any definitive state
ment from the Air Force, a miss 
could have come either from per
sonnel e rrrr  or a malfunction nr 
misapplication of the extremely 
complex bomb sighting equip
ment.

Union Leader 
Draws Sentence•x

For Contempt
WASHINGTON .'fl • .lohn T 

Gojack, 39. Fort Wayne.' Ijad., 
labor uniort leader, today was 

isentenced to nine months in jail 
, and fined $200 for contempt oi 
Congress.

Gojack. a general vice presi
dent of the United Electrical a'Kl 
Machine Workers ifnion (UE) was 
convicted May 3 on six charges 
of contempt.

The union is one of several 
thrown out of the CIO before the 
CIO merger with the Al'L. on t*ie 
ground that i ts . Tcadcr.ship lijl- 
lowed the Communist line.

Fire On Tugboat’
TA.MPICO (D—Fire broke out on 

a big tugboat operated by Pemex. 
the Mexican oil monopoly, late 
yesterday and the vessel was re
ported sinking about one mile off 
the fishing village of Tamiahua 
Lagjjan between Tampico a n d  
Tuxpan.

Before you leave,
IK.

•call for The Herald

v a c a t i o n '-p a k

New Date For 
Trial Delayed

AUSTIN .fx-Federal Judge Ben 
Rice J r  said yesterday he will 
not set a trial date for the tax 
fraud case against Jeorge Parr 
until the U S Supreme Court rules 
on the defendant's reOraring mo- 
lion

One of Fiirr's allorheys said a;school 
motion for rehearing will be filed! offering 
on the high court’s ruling .Mon-! l*-rt 
day that the case couM be tried 
in Austin, rather than at Laredo,
Parr's choice

Government altorney.s said they 
were ready (or trial but now will 
have to wait at least until July 
and maybe until after Jan. 1.

Should the Supreme Court deny 
the defense mctio... an earlier 
trial date could be set then if it 
grants the rehearing motion.

Parr, is charged with filing false 
lax returns for 1949. 1950, 1951. The 
South Texas r-olitical figure is ac
cused of defrauding the govern
ment of several thousand dollars.

I Defense attorneys Everett l40on- 
ey and Thomas James of Austin 
have 25 days from Monday to file 
the motion.

Rig Spring’s $90onoo of school 
bonds have been sold at an in
terest rate of 3 15 per cent 

The Texas Teacher Retirement 
System yesterday accepti-d *750.- 
000 of the bonds at th.-it rate 
Rau.scher. Pierce & Company, fis
cal agent for the school district, 
will take the other $1.50.000 at the 
same price under terms of an op- * years.

for skilled employes ol two-tentha 
of a rent in their job Incrementa,” 

j .McDoqald said.
I "At Ihe same time, the induf- 
' try’s offer would require the em
ployes to contribute one and ooe- 
half rents more for insurance.

“The indu.stry’s wage offer, 
therefore, would result in a take* ' 
hiMne pay increase to 'the average 
steel worker this year of about a 
nickel an hour—about two per 
cent . . "

“To grt this (rifling two per 
cent wage increa.se. the ileelwrork- 
ers would be required to mortgage 
an unpredictable future by agree
ing now to settle their fate, and 
that of their families for a similar 
wage settlement for each year of 
a five-year term ”

Apparently, this meant the .of
fer provided for a two per cent 
wage increase (or each of the five 
years.

The “ Big T hree’ companies 
which set the pattern for this rest 
of the steel industry, are seeking 

I a long term contract to avoid Ihe 
] pos.sibility of strikes or more Ire*
I quent contract expiration dates 
Mo‘t steel contracts have been two 

with annual wage reopen-
lion given the firm last week mg rlau.ses 

The retirement system took only The union’s demands also includ- 
Ihe long-term portion of the bond, ed "a “substantial” but unspecified 
issue — bonds maturing from 1977-1 pay Increase, a 52-wcek layoff pay 
86 Rauschor, Pierce & Company | program and various welfare and 
w ill take those maturing from j health insurance benefits 
19.57-76 I Present average pay in the in*

The teacher agency purchased dusiry is *2 46 an hour 
$7.00n,(K)0 worth of bonds Clyde I Current contracts expire June 

of Uie Rut Spring jaa The ‘ Bte Three” employ 358.'
board, said ihe Hig Spring 

wa.s on the “prefen ed
(XM ol the 6.50.000 workers in the 
basic steel industry.

iTo Be InstalledVirtually all of the other bonds . 
were taken at rates higher Uian|
3.IS per cent, Angel said. The bond, COLORADO CITY (SC> — .M N. 
issue-will be dated July 1. iraddell will he installed as pres*

Rauscher. Pierce & Company I ident of the Colorado Citv Lions 
will receive a fee of *5 per *1.000 ' Club during a Ladies Night ban* 
with the retirement system. iquet at the Civic House tonight.

Says'Hot Money' 
Brought Into U.S.

Three Killed In 
Headon Collision

All copies of The Herald saved 
(or you during your absence, 
then delievred to your home in 
a plastic bag — a fine contain
er that you’ll find a hundred 
uses for.
There’.s NO CHARGE. You don’t 
have to miss any local news if 
you’ll just Dial 4-433t, and or
der VACATION PAK.

FREEPORT ID—Three persons 
were killed m an early morning 
headon collision of tw cars today 
between Freeport and Angleton on 
Highway 288

Two victims, Gerald Widner, 21, 
iand hi.S wife, 19. of Alvin, were 
traveling north when their car and 
one driven by C. B Carroll, 29. of 

: .New Iberia, 1-a., collided in a mid- 
road crash Carroll wa.s the third 

1 victim.
Highway Patrolman R o h e r t  

Grimmett said both cam w eii'^e- 
Mrnyed and all three victims (f -̂d 
inslantiy.

WA.SFHNGTON (D-The Senate 
Internal Security subcommittee 
said toda^ that va.st sums of “hot 
money" smuggled into this coun
try by Communists and others are 
being, used t« '“invade the U. S 
cconothy.”

.Arthur I Bloomfield, senior 
economist of the Federiil Reserve 
Bank "of New York, told the su'b- 
commitlee at a public hearing he 
does know, that "a considerable 

I amount of foreign hot money” has 
 ̂Come in since 194.5. The (low has 
'been diminishing in the past four 
or five years.'” he said.

He added that “1 ktiow next to 
nothing" atsml the re.il sources 
of the hard to-trace capital, O'Jt 
that it would be “technically quite 
feasible for Ru.ssia or any Soviet 
country to grt dollars 'hrough 
Swiss or other foreign Kanks .md 
invest Ihe tnonev in this country 

: anonov’nioii.slv "
I. Blqiniidd was h t Icadull wit

ness in hearings at which the sub
committee announced it will ex
plore the need for new laws 
“against infjltration created by 
programs of certain foreign ebun- 
tries which permit undisclosfd 
monies of citizens of all nations.

; including Communist ones! to in* 
jvade the I ’ S. economy."

Bloomfield and Fred Klop*tock, 
chief of the reserve bank's bal
ance of payments division, said 

' the officially declared "dollar 
• capital held by Rus 
'satellite countries (In 
.States! is very, very 
deed ”

' They .said Swiss Img—and short 
—term as.sets in this country have 

i been rising and now total mora 
than two billion dollars.

Bloomfield said the true sm>rc« 
>r S w is s  dollar capital u  olten 
inipossibl( to learn.

lareu uoiiar
i.slha or Oliver 
(in mK jJm ted 

small in-



Second Girl Slain 
4ft-Sam e Rw alAtea

PURCELLVILLE, Va. Uf -  The 
discovery of a secood nude body 
in this same rural area in less 
than a week has police theorizing 
that two giri chums were victims 
of a “ fiendish” slaying. But police 
said they have no major clues.

A fisherman yesterday found the 
body of a girl lying face down in 
Catoctin Creek, a tributary of the 
Potomac River. State Trooper C. 
L. Wood said, she was identified as 
Shelby Jean Venable, 16, of 
Laurel, Md. Wood said identifica
tion was made from a broken 
tooth and body marks.

^ s t  Saturday, another nude 
body of a girl was discovered 
about 10 miles away, near a 
Potomac bridge at Brunswick 
Md. A relative identified this body 
as that of Itfary Wizabeth Fellers, 
18, of Beltsville, Md,

The two girls had been listed as 
mi.ssing since Juhe 1 when Shelby 
and Mary Elizabeth were reported 
last seen getting into a car near 
Beltsville.

The area in which the bodies 
were found lies close to where Vir
ginia. Maryland and West Virginia

come together. It is about 45 miles 
from Beltsville. i

While Trooper Wood said police 
had found no firm leads in the 
case, he asserted they were oper
ating on the assumption the girls 
were victims of what he termed 
“some fiendish mind.” . ,

Shelby went to Beltsville Jdhe 1 
to visit Mary Elizabeth; The girls 
planned to return to Laurel to 
spend the night at the Venable 
home.

One of Mary Elizabeth’s broth
ers said ' he saw them’ .standing 
along U. S. Route 1 waiting for a 
bus to Laurel. He told police he 
watched from a distance as a blue 
Ford halted beside the girls.. He 
said they climbed in. They have’ 
been reported missing since.

Relatives said neither girl h.id 
a steady boy friend, although each 
reportedly had occasional dates.

Panama Finally 
Gets Results Of 
May Elections

Jess Thornton
GENERAL INSLUANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Petrolenm Building 

Dial 4-4ni

RP Coolpads And 
ExcdUior Pads Mad*

To Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Yaar Hound Air Conditionart

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
207 A u tt i*  D ia l M 3 H

P.4NAMA iJt—The slow -' motion 
; count of Panama's May 13 gen
eral election finally ended today.

■ The filling National Patriotic Coal
ition party placed 42, members in 
the National Assembly to H for 

I the opposition. >-
i Among the new deputies wh.s 
I Mrs. Cecilia Pinel Remon, widow 
’ of President Jose Antonio Remon, 

assassinated In January 1955, The 
new assembly will sit for four 
years, starting Oct 1.

The new president elected in 
the .May balloting is Ernesto de la 

•Guardia, 51, a brewery manager 
I and 1925 Dartmouth graduate.

'Stowaways' Have Fun In Hawaii

Candidates Trade 
Hot Accusations -

By 'nii* AMoclated P r r s f

Thursday was the hottest day 
of the year, and the 'hotte.st day 
of the campaign for governor, 
too. J . Evetts Haley called Ralph 
Yarborough a liar. Yarborough 
called Haley a “minor candidate.” 

The ruckus developed suddenly 
at Hearne’s A l f a l f a  Festival, 
where five of the six candidates 
spoke.

Haley, the cowboy historian 
from Canyon, was telling the 100 
or so sweating, listeners why he 
was opposed to erasure of the 
color line

Joan Damon, of East Pale AlUr. Calif., and Dudley Taylor, Red
wood City, Calif., 17-year-old high school classmates pose in an 
outrigger canoe on a beach ia Honolulu. Tbe two youngsters cut 
classes and went to San Francisco to have a look at tbe luxury 
liner Lurline. They boarded the ship and before they knew it the 
ship was on Its way to Hawaii. It wasn't determined whether the 
teen-agers stowed away or simply failed to heed “all ashore” 
warnings. Their parents paid their fares and arranged for them 
to fly hark to California. Joan’s mother, Mrs. Nadine Damon, 
wired: “ Fare paid. Graduation present. Have fua.” (AP Wire- 
photo via radio from Honolulu).

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

306 Scurry 

Dial 4-3591

Harriman Pledges 
Support T 0 NATO

Holders Of Old Deeds May 
Have Uranium-Rich Lands

NEW YORK Iff) — GoVr Averell 
llan im an  has told West''G,c‘rman 
Chancellor Konrad Adenaugr that 
a  DcmotraUc- admiBistralion 

I Washington would continue to sup- 
iport the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
|ganization and work for German 
, unification.
I Harriman. a -candidate for the 
; Democratic presidential opmtna- 
Uon. told newsmen he gave Aden
auer the assurance during a visit 

.the chancellor made at the gov
ernor's residence yesterday.

Adenauer leaves by plane today 
for Chicago. He then will go to 
Milwaukee where he will receive 

Ian honorary degree from Mar- 
'quette University.

8 0
□ a a E z s K H s

MERCURY 
PHAETONS

*425,
IN ED  S U LLIV A N 'S

000 MERCURY CONTEST
J U N E  1 1 t h — A U O O S T  A t h

 ̂ - •Tŝr*p'.‘w , rr-

10 EACH WEEK IN t  WEEKLY CONTESTS
1 st P R IZ E : MONTCLAIR PHAETON-one each week 
2 n d *  1 0 th  P R IZ ES : MONTEREY PH AETO N S-9 each week
PLUS 200 G .E. PORTABLE TElEVtSION SETS-1-25 eoch week 

2400 ELGIN AMERICAN UGHTERS— 300 each week

LOS ANGELES (.W-A search is 
on for thousands of persons hold
ing supposedly worthles.s deeds to 
New .licxico land that may be rich 
in uranium.

The land was sold 20 years ago
T n  a n  O l i  p i  O f I n n  I n n  N L I IE I I I6  t f t m
landed its baeker in court for vio
lation of securities laws. No oil 
was ever found, and the deeds 
gathered dust.

But rieh uranium discoveries 
have been made in Areas adjoin
ing the “oil land” near Grants and 
Gallup recently and now the Phil
lips Petroleum Co wants to de
velop the long neglected tracts.

I The only catch is it can’t find 
the owners to get lepses signed.

For four months^ a Gallup title ; 
searching firm has had represen
tatives in southern California,

: where the oil promotion was hao- 
I died, trying to track down the hold- 
' era of (he old deeds. Some 1.600 
I have been found, but more than 
3.000 are  missing. There is no tell- 

' ing how many destroyed the deeds j

Haley declared that only in the 
South do “people have character, 
courage and the stamina to stand 
up and fight” and that the South 
was the last refuge-'of freedom.

Yarborough arose to say Ameri
cans from the North had died as 
bravely as others during World 
War II. Haley claimed Yarbor
ough also said it wasn't true that 
“Southerners are the only brave 
fighters and the rest of the Ameri
can people are cowards.”

Haley grabbed the microphone 
and d ^ la red  Yarborough’s quota
tion "was a bald faced lie. ’ He 
called Yarborough a "three time 
loser." referring to Yarborough’s 
two races for governor and an
other for attorney general.

“ I would have laken no note on 
this minor candidate except that 
after his slur on American sol
diers. I saw every member of the 
armed forces who was- In the 
Heame auditorium get up and 
leave except for one sergeant;”

For a moment it looked like a 
physical encounter was in the 
making. After Yarborough's re
buttal. Haley removed his spec
tacles and appeared to be about 
to advance on Yarborough. Bryan 
Russ, Robertson County attorney 
who wa.s master of ceremonies, 
placed what looked like a restrain
ing arm on Haley’s shoulder. Yar
borough stood quietly and Haley 
was escorted by Russ back to his 
seat.

Each speaker opposed integra- 
tion.l,

Lee O’Daniel didn’t join the oth
er candidates on the speakers’ 
platform, preferring to speak from

his red firetruck tn front of the 
auditorium. The former governor 
said the Supreme Court desegre
gation ruling was “ concocted by 
a bunch of nincompoops” and 
“left-wing politicians”

J. J. Holmes of Austin proposed 
legalization of horse racing, and 
spoke out against integration and
int^rpotition, _—

Reuben Senterfitt of San Saba, 
declaring he does not believe in 
governors keeping office too long, 
said if elected to one term he 
would not ask reelection.

Bill Daniel, Liberty rancher rep
resenting Sen. Price Daniel, said 
his brother’s platform consists of 
honesty and integrity. “Price 
wants to come back to Texas be
cause be doesn’t like Washington,” 
he said.

Younger, Taller 
Stewardesses

WASHINGTON Wu-United Air- 
lines today opened its, ranks to 
younger and taller airplane stew- 
arde.sses.

United stewardesses in the fu
ture may be as tall as 5 feet 8 
inches, instead of 5 feet 7, and as 
young as 20, instead of 21.

United said higher ceilings in 
modern planes made the first 
change possible, and that a short
age of stewardesses dictated the 
second.

T H I N K !
OF A LL THE  

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
602 Gr*9g
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Timed fohTATHERSDAY!
17-Jewel W ATER PR O O F
BAYLOR

NO DOWN PAYMENT -  1.00 W EEKLY

lAu Jiwurr CO.

.tar f . ZALjE’S,
^ a o c C e t k

C ki I I cas.i * »
M*w tmmarn ietar**<** Dial 44371IJ

in the belief they were worthless..;
Stella Dysart, 70, of Los Angel . 

who originally promoted the oil 
scheme; has filed suit to recover 
title to the whole area.

Maybe It Was All A Joke, 
But It Made A Busy Day

M E R C U R Y  C A R  B U Y E R S  D U RIN G  CONTE* 
MAY W IN  A $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  C A S H  B O N U S

(S«s OMoW  fftfrf itssfc fsr

ENTER^TODAY— GO TO YOUR MERCURY DEALER!

LUBBOCK .? — Mrs Charlie 
Jester of Lubbock had quite a day 
yesterday.

At about 1:30 p m a service 
station attendant arrived to 
charge a battery on the family’s 
1955 Oldsmobllc. They don't have 
one.

&wn a plumber showed up 
ready to fix a leaky sink. They 
have a sink but nothing was 
wrong

They came an exterminator to 
get rid of some ants, foUowt'd by 
a van from a moving firm which 
had been called to move some 
furniture. They, too weren’t need
ed.

The harried wife had just ex
plained it was all a mistake when 
the phone rang and a ready-mixed 
concrete employe said the load of 
runcrcte she had ordered was on 
Its way.

While eipl.-iining she hadn't or
dered roncrete, the woman's 
>-oung son opened the door (or a 
repairman who h.xd been called 
to repaiY the tiTi »i.'.ion mT, The 
repairman was just about to start 
work when Mrs. Jester stopped 
him.

.About that tim e a locksm ith  a r
rived  to unlock the d o o rr of the

Oldsmobile. They still didn’t  have 
one.

.Next, a laundryman arrived to 
pick up a $1,000 fur coat to be put 
'In storage.

“ If I had a coat worth that 
much. I’d can  an armofed car," 
•Mrs. Jester told him

Capping nearly five hours of be- 
w ild^ng  distraction, a florist a r
rived with a huge box of flowers, 
supposedly sent by her husband 
Mrs. Jester called her husband 
and—you guessed It—he knew 
nothing about the flowers. They 
also were returned,

Mrs Jester said whoever wa.s 
responsible noticed the family 
name and thought it would be a 
good joke.

‘ It didn't seem very funny to 
me,” .Mrs. Jester sigh^ .

Prince Is Married
BAGHDAD. LB—<'rown Prince 

Abdul Ilah. 41, heir apparent to: 
I his nephew King Faisal II of Iraq.! 
i was married today tn Huyam, 23, 
daughter of Sheik Mohammed Al- 
habid Amir Rabia Following 
Moslem custom, n e i t h e r  the 

. Prince nor his bride attended the
I ceremony

THIN&S you O/OUf'rKMHV tlL  nttiiy4BOUr
m i ( g i B r a r

^^EXANOER
THE PEMIAN PRINCESi RO)LAN^L 

AS PAR.! OF A  MASS VfCPPiNB OFILOOO j

^ E X A N P E R  STARTED THE 
FASHION OF BEIN 6 CLEAN-SHAVEN 
HE SAID A BEARD GAVE THE 
EN EM Y A h a n d le  IN  
HAN P-TO-HAND,

\  '■ PERSIAN tRlO CS TO HIS MACEDONIAN
 ̂ SO LP lIR S  IN  A  ORANPiOsr

...^ G ESTU RE TO COMBINE. , 
' '  _  EAST AND

^*4 W EST'

m
Fa

2 ^ .
/  V;

' i d

« « I
c.V A lexander, was the first

*^C0M M AN  PER TO U SE THE CAVALRY 
CHAR&E IN fSATTLt !

[ ) n H iS CW OSSAl  
PRODUCTION Of
^ tX A N P E R

THE@REAT
PRODUCER ROBERT ROSSEN 
USED SOOO BOWS AND ARROWS 

1000 SHIELDS 
5000SP1ARS 

50 CHARIOTS 
2000 SUITS Of ARMOR

300 Horses
6000 EXTRAS  ̂

20 WAR MACHINES
'• V .,

f  'taw’ «.' ' A  ^

*^W*taM.IU--

STARTING SUNDAY AT THE RITZ

Specials For Saturday and Sunday
SPECIALS FOR

FATHER'S DAY GIFTS
Regular $40.00 Beautiful Walnut

KEG BAR
Complat* with accttforlws. 
A handsom* pi*c* to hang 
on wall or stand on tabir. 
W* only hav* 3. $29 .95

Regular $9.95 end 10.95

BAR-B-QUE GRILL Va off
Every Day Low Prices On

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
All regalar $24.95 to $29.15 Suabram Sbavematter, Srw  
Schick 25. Remiaxtoa UeLaxe, \«relc« wHk yamr «M
Fleriric Ka/or only $15.89
WUhoal Trade-In S19.SS.

$22.95 > W n j V i / r d  Fleriric Shaver 
WllhottI Trade-In $19.89

$9,89

Her* Are Some Suggestions That
Dad Will Really Appreciate . . .

Wrist Watches
Cuff Links and Tie Clasp Sets 
Shaeffer Fountain Pen and Pancil Sets 
Kaywoodie Pipes •  Ivory Dominoos
Cameras •  Ronson Lighters #  Socks 
Ties •  Tie Sets #  Bar-B-Qu* Sets . 
Pangburn's Chocolates 
Shaving Sets, All Brands . . .

Specials For Every Member
In The Family . . .

You Do Not Hav* To Inflate, Reg. $22.50

WADING POOLS
All Steel Frame. 16" Legs.
4 Seats. Sii* 54"x«4"x12". $14.95

Inflatable, 60"x10" '

WADING POOL
Nationally Advertised for $15.00 
110 Gallon Capacity................t- : . . .

Ladies' Regular $14.95

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
Choice of Colors 
Only ......................

Rrg. $11.5# 
l#-Inrli

Rrg. $22.5* 
IS-Inrh

Pengo Tricycles $13.95
Pengo Tricycles $14,95

W* Now Have The Complata Lino 
Helena Rubinstein Cosmetics

SAVE UP TO 50%
On famous Beauty Pairs . .  . Wo also carry 
a complat* lino of Coty's, Revlon and Max 
Factor toilatrifs . . .

Everything For The Little Ones . . . 
All Baby Milk Products at Wholesale 

Cost 365 Days A Yaar . . .

At Our Modern and Sanitary Fountain—Special for Fri. Cr Sot.
FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAE ................... 14c
3 Mounds Ice Cream . . .  Toppedlelth Gobs of Fresh Strawberries . .  . Whipped Cream and Wafer

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
All Gifts Wrapped Free Of Extra Charge . . . .

This Is The Store Where You Can Find Everything Except Parking Meters.

ELLIOTTS
S e lf  S e rv ic e  D r iis i

Phone 4-2261 1714 Gregg St.̂
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Argentina Gives
um

To Rebel Leaders
BUENOS AIKES (,tl — ^rgen- 

1 1 n a  * s provisional government 
gave dramatic support to the 
traditions of political asylum and 
dijilomatic immunity last night It 
returned much-sourht rebel Gen 
Raul Tanco and six other fugi
tives to the Haitian embassy 4‘j 
hours after machinegunners ah- 

■ ducted them and delivered them 
to the army.

President Pedro Arambui'u or
dered the return of the rebels as 
soon as he received an angry pro
test from Haitian Ambassador 
Jean Brierre. Although Tancohad 
been "ttre 6bjccl of a nation\»^ide 
hunt as a top leader of Sunday's 
Peronista-inspired revolt, Aram- 
buni said he was guilty only of 
political crimes and therefore en
titled to the asylum he had 
reached.

Brierre smiled relievedly today 
as he told newsmen his seven 
charges were safely back in their 
apartment over the embassy ga
rage In hiding since the 12-hour 
revolt was squashed Sunday, 
Tanco eluded a citywide dragnet 
and slipped into the sprawling 
suburban residence before dawn 
yesterday.

Earlier the rebel leader had 
been reported in llruguuy. A

government source said this was 
a ruse by followers to throw 
Tanco’s trackers off the scent.

Brierre thanked the government 
for its .speedy action in returning 
his wards. Presumably they wiU 
be allowed eventually to leave the 
country, as Juan D. Peron was 
following his overthrow as presi
dent last fall.

Brierre said authorities had as
sured him the 20  men who invaded 
his home would be caught and 
punished.
„_Government sources Identified 
the kidnapers as military men 
and. civilians. Informants said 
they apparently were anti-Peron 
extrenists from one of the civilian 
revolutionary groups that helped 
throw out Peron.

The band did not harm Tanco 
or the other six. They sped them 
to a Buenos. Aires army ba.se 
and turned them over to the mili
tary.

As soon as he heard of the ab
duction, Brierre stormed back to 
the Foreign .Ministry and protested 
to Undersecretary loua Castiniera. 
Castinicra apologized and put out 
an urgent call to police and mili
tary authorities for the apprehen
sion and return of the refugees.

Connelly, Caudle 
To Ask New Trial

ST. LOUIS tfl — Attorneys for' apologies for anything I have 
Matthew J. Connelly and T l.a-|done.'‘
nar Caudle, high otfKials in the I Caudle's wife. In the courtroom i 
Truman administration convictedjwlien the verdict was r e a d . !  
of conspiring to help a lax dodger, sliowcd no outward emotion. Cau-i 
plan to seek a new Inal for! die was fired in 1951 for outsidejl 
Iheir clients .hily 19, the sam e) activities deemed In conflict with] 
dale set foe senleucing . his government job '1 j .

T ^  48 year-old ^Connelly wax] The jury was made up of cighl I 
tVhile lfou.se appointments secre- mrn and four women from rural*|
lary to former President Truman 
Caudle. .U. was head ol the Jus
tice Department's tax division 
They were convicted by a federal 
court jury yesterday after li de
liberated about nine hours.

Maxirhum penalty is live years 
In prison and a $100,000 fine

rural*
eastern Missouri 

Caudle, now a lawyer at Wades- 
boro. N .C . his hometown, and 
Connelly, New York public re la - 11 
tions man, were convicted of con-| 
spiring to defraud the government 
of their official services by trying 
to sidetrack criminal prosecution 

US District Judge Rubey M- 'of Irving Sachs, St. Louis shoe 
-Hdlrn sot July 19 as the dale fori nianufacturer. 

sentencing. Defense, attorneys said| Sachs eventually was indicted hy, 
they also plan lo file a motion, a federal grand jury, pliraded 
for a judgment of acquittal not- guilty to evading $128.72| in In- 
withstanding l|ie jury's verdict, come taxes and was fined $40,000 

"'.No comment, boys.’* was all He escaped a pnson term on a 
the trim Connelly would say t. plea ot poor health.
ncw>men as he burned from the I -------
the verdict He appeared grim and 1 J n o r  R r i n n i n n  ‘
tirht lipped L in e r  D r in g ir ig

Caudle, also ohviously shocked.
rrf!i.sed to talk at lirsl but th c n lr  ig C O H  D T O W 3 W 3 y  
said i .

*'t know ! am an innocent nvap.1 MO.NTREAL ^  — The CunanJ 
convicted for something 1 never; biicr Ascania, now., steaming to- 
did I will face my God, my j ward Montreal, reports she is 
sweet children and my f r i e n d s - hriiiging a stowaway who joined

the ship I . joo miles out of Britain 
A cadio report from the ship 

said the unexpected passenger is I 
I a pigeon, found exhausted on th e :
' rear deck hy a member of the 
crew Wednesdav night.

Officials of the line suggested 
the bird might have been attract-;| 

■od hy a n o t h e r  pigeon being 
brought to Canada by a passenger 

Ornithologi.sta said the stow-|| 
(light was “ unusually

when my time comes. I have no

Eastern U.S. 
Suffers Heat

tt\ Tb* AauKialM Tirti
Relief from the summer's first away » 

beat,w ave was moving into thejl®"*'
< treat Lakes area and the Upper j -----------------------
Mississippi River Valley today but R m w n w n f l H  U
the rest of the htoslcrn half o(i m a n
the country continued lo swelter

DALLAS tfi—H. L. Cravens J r  
of Brownwood won his fourth 
straight Checker! Assn, champion
ship yesterday. He defeated Harry 
Ortop of Bellevue In Clay County, 
a former state champ 

Ruppert Boeselt 'o f Lott was { 
fourth.

A large Texas contingent will I 
v ie for national checker honors | 
Aug. 13 in Galveston.

Heat records were set in mariy C h C C k C F S  C H s i T i p  
Eastern areas yesterday. Records 
lor the date included New York's 
9fi 1. Newark, with 99, and Colum
bus with 92

other high readings yesterday 
Included El Paso and Phoenix.
1*1, San Antonio, too, Philadelphia 
9v. Washington 93. Detroil 94.
I lev eland 92. Milwaukee 91, Chi
cago and Minneapoli.v 90 

West of the Rockies the weather 
was more cximlortablc as a ceol
front moved inland from Ihc Pa-| ^ ------------------
cilic and dropped temperatures! S u S D C n d f i d
from 5 to 20 degrees 1

Scattered thundershowers oc-j AUSTIN iH — The Insurance! 
curred in the Northern P lg in .s |ro n in u .ss io n  has accepted the voi- 
Stales. Twenty-four hour amounts untary offer of Canal lasuranre | 
Included Park Falls; Wis., 124-Co of Greenville, S. C., to be sus-; 
Inch, and Minneapolis, .95. Hart-1 pended from seeking new business j 
ford. S D., had hail. in Texas for one year,-------- T-------------------T;
Most People File 
Homestead Claims

Few homeowners in H o w a r d  
County will be penalized in their 
tax bills for having (ailed to claim 
homestead ,tax exemption privi
leges, according to Mrs Viola Rob- 
in.son, county lax collector-asses- 
ior

This IS largely due lo the prac- 
titts adopted this year by Mrs. 
Robinson's office of .sending assess
ment sheets hy mail lo property 
owners. All the owner had to do 
was read the sheet, attach his sign
ature and remail it to the asses
sor's office '

OT the thou.«ands of such assi'ss- 
nient notices sent out. Mrs. Robin
son said a vJisl majority return- 
;ed the papers promptly to her of- 
five This insured the homestead 
rfxeinption credit for the taxpayer 
and at the same lime st>eeded up 
the work ol completing the lax 
rolls in Mrs Robinson's office 

A lew (ailed to remail the no
tices Where these could be coo- 
ta .̂-ted they have been permitted 
to reserve their homestead exemp
tion rights

f'nerr will ne a few of cnur'C 
who will be pet \uA. Thu will

mean they will have to pay theij 
levy for the state advalorem taxes 
this year The amount, of course. | 
would be determined by the total 
a.ssesscd v aluation of their proper-, 
.ty

At the present lime, the County 
Commissioners Court, acting as a 
tax equalization board. Is going 
over the tax rolls for the county 
with Mrs. Robinson. Where there 
is an increase in a.ssesscd valua
tion above what the figure was 
last year, the court inquires into 
Ihc reason. Such raises are ap
proved or di.sapproved as the board 

fit. The board also has th c l| 
power to incrbase other l e v i e s  
which It may fed  arc too low.-

Hcanngs before the (loard frr i  
property owners whose property j 
assessments have been increased 
will he. held within the next two 
w ecks Notices will be mailed to 
all such taxpayers well ahead o f ' 
the scheduled hearings.

Taxpayers who so desiro will 
ha je  the epportunity to register 
ohjeclion.s to the increa.ses and U ! 
the) ran offer convlncfng reasons, . 
adjusUnenU may be

WATCH
H ttD IKnHlllIv
m &

Extras!

g r n u i i i W B T H t d A y i  s i >  - a s

■■ ■ 38- smswear spectacular
*WiTHE MEN’S S H O P

Big SAYINGS now.. .  
2.49 and 2.98 quality
•  Tissue-weight gingham

•  Im ported cotton checks

•  W ash 'n '.w e o r ''G in a" cloth

* *• • • • 
t * • * I? I '

SAerf Sfaevo 
Sped 5hirf$

Hope setectKMV of mon's jporl shirtv 
prkod for reel savings In timo for Fother's Doyl 
fvery super-stylo is cut for comfort, comes 
through countless tobbings with colon bright. Best 
of oH, the combed cottons ond Dan River fabrics 
need fust the glide of on Iron. Colon, woven pat
terns and styles to suit every man— stock up nowl

\

y
It 11 •

.e*

OPEN WEAVE SKIPDENT
Special low price. Choose
cdol comfort at o saving. U U C
Short sleeves.- Sonforized.

^'WRINKL-SHED" FABRICS
USUALLY 1.98. Don River m g  £  
cottons—eosy to wosh, iron. I 
Short sleeve. New colors. *

^'BURLINGTON" FABRICS
USUALLY 3.95 to 4 .95 . New 
styles in cottons, vriscose.
W ashable, short sleeves. 2.94

REMEMBER, 
FATHER’S DAY 
IS JUNE ir*«i

COOL, PRINTED BATISTE .
USUALLY 1.96 Sheerspoced- V  /  /  
prints. Short sleeve style, 2 I QQ 

' chest pockets. Woshoble. *

DACRON® BLEND KNITS
USUALLY SI. Combed cot- 
ton-Docron blend i non-sag K  W C  
c r e w  neck. Short sleeves.

COLORFUL FANCY-KNITS
USUAUY 1.98. Fancy stripes «  
and new patterns in great I |U 
selection. Short, sleeves.

3-Way Portable 
with Leather Case

l95 10% Down 
on Terms

Compact, extra-sensitive. 

Plays on AC, DC, or bat- 

Icry. Rich tone. Genuine 

leather case.

Complete Spin Outfit 
usually 12.75

4^2 ’  solid gloss spin root 
Anti-reverse, full spin 
ree l 200 yds. 6-tb. Kne. 
3 Airex kires.

Canvas Stowaway, 
X  Masonite Floor

24.95
Over 12 cu. ft. storage 
area. Full side zipper 
for easy loading. Alu
minum channel framing.

4

Sport King Model 69 Reel 
For occumte costing

v - i

Steel ond bross fram e, 
chromed to prevent rust, 
le ve l wind reel hold! 
lO O irdt. 15-lb. test One.

F 7T7

L

'■rX
y ' :

f /

;

A riot of color in COOi COTTON 
Jersey knits, swim trunks

Solid tones and novelty stripes 
In crew ond "V " necks. Trunks 
eome in fancies, checks, plaids.

Men’s and Boys’ Oxfords
* «

Duck uppers. Cork 
and rubber soles.
Blue or brown. s izn  aVk-ll

Durene Cotton Underwear
Men's Speed Shorts,
“ AtNet'ics’* offer extra O # 
softness ond durability. lacw

Men’s Broadcloth Shorts

98‘Yoke front or boxer 
style In white, solid 
colors or ‘'fancies”. ao-44

V  STRETCH Nylon Socks
^  A  Stoys put In shoe.  ̂ A Q c  

Clock Of motif de- w  #  
Ip  signs. Reg., lorge. ro t MIM

Double Tray Tackle Box
Roomy 19-in. size. M 
G y iy  enameledsteel. a e #  m
Coritilever trays. lo lA l eifT

2V^-Golion Gasoline Con
For a ll gas driven im- ^  C  
plements. F le x ib le  J
spouti oil measure. w iiN B  s m

L

Door Edge M irror
CVom e-plated, non- 
glare glass, OKidem 
desigrv 2%  x 5 in.

2.25

Horsehair Wash Brush
iVC''.. Molded rubber bead, 2 . 8 8

J
f sfwf-off valve, >0

in. oleminum hondke. lACH

\
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Harf Chapter Of OES

Happy Father's Day

Installs Officers
Officers of the Laura B Hart 

Chapter No. 1019 Order of Eastern 
Star were installed in ceremonies 
held Thursday evening at the Big 
Spring Masonic Hall.

Mrs. A. E. Fivea'h and J C 
Douglass Jr. took the offices of 
worthy matron and worthy patron. 
Others installed were Mrs .lohn 
Puckett, associate matron; Dr. T. 
C. Tinkham, associate patron; 
Mrs. O. Ci. Hughes,, secretary; 
Mrs. \V. H Smelser, treasurer; 
Mrs. 0 . N. Green, conductress; 
Mrs. J. E. Felts, assoc-iate con
ductress; Mrs. Ollie .McDaniel, 
chaplain; Mrs. Pearl Gage, m ar
shal: Mrs. .M. K Moelling. organ
ist; Mrs. George Bass, Adah; .Mrs. 
John .Morris. Ruth: Mrs. Allen 
Christian. Esther; Mrs. Joe S. 
Tuckness.. Marth-u Mrs.
Burns, Electa; Mrs. M. E. Bur
nett. warder; and J  C. Pye, sen 
tinel.

TV commentator Bill Leonard and his son will wear the latest 
thing in father-and-son outfits — striped rottop blazer shirts in
spired by the French and Italian Riviera, with smart wide collars.

Tale Of Shirts More 
Colorful This Year

"Let Your Light Shine" is the 
theme selected for the year by 
-Mrs Fiveash. Her colors, yellow 
and brown, were 'used in decorat
ing the hall for the services. The 
emblem is the sun to set the 
theme a large papier maclie sun 
wa.s hung in the east and was sur
rounded at the base by yellow dais
ies. the worthy matron's chosen 
flower.

The Bible was presented by 
mothers of the worthy matron and 
worthy patron. .Mrs. D. .1. Moel-

iing and Mrs. J. C. Douglasi Sr., 
respectively. They were escorted 
by their husbands.

.MPs. C. A. McDonald was the 
insialling officer and was assist
ed by Mrs. C. L. Richardson, m ar
shal; Mrs. Bud Tanner, chaplain; 
Mrs. Fred Beckham, organist; 
Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, secretary 
pro tern.

Benediction was given by Stu
art L. Gaboon.

Imnicdiately following the In
stallation a social hour was held 
for the 150 members and guests at
tending

The table, laid with a cloth of 
brown linen, was centered with a 
crystal punch bowl set in an ar
rangement of yellow flowers and 
fern. Yellow candles in matching 
holders burned on either side of 

arrahgemenl ~
Serving were Mrs. Alma George, 

Mrs. Keith Henderson, Mrs. Roy 
Erkler, Mrs. J . A. Horton, Mrs 
Joe B. Hoard.

Mrs. John Tucker, assisted by 
Mrs. Ethel Parnell and Mrs. D. J. 
Moelling, registered the guests and 
members.

Grand officers who attended 
were Mrs. Norman Read, grand 
matron of the grand chapter of 
Texas; Mrs. H. H. Tanner, deputy 
;;rand matron, Dstrict 2. Section 
8; and Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, grand 
representative from the g r a n d  
chapter of Missouri to -the grand 
chapter of Texas.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Committees Named

MBS. ROYCE VAN PRUIT

Garden City 
Pair Marry

GARDEN CITY-Beverly Ray 
Cox and Royce Van Pruit were 
married in Lovington, N M. on 
June 8.

.Mrs. Pruit is the daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cox of Garden 
City, and Pruit is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Pruit of Penwell.

I Wayne Mickey of the Lovington 
Church of Christ read the informal, 
single ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white linen prin
cess style sheath with wl -te acces
sories

The bride and groom arc both 
graduates of Garden Ci,^ High 
School. They will make their home 
in Odessa.

New committees were announced 
for the coming year at a meeting 
of the Epsilon Sigma .Mpha Sorori
ty Thursday evening  ̂ ths home 
of Mrs. John Nobles. Mrs. Glen 
Addy was cuhostess.

:. Mrs. Robert Hill, incoming pres
ident, has appointed. Bo Bowen 
chairman of the yearbook commit
tee. Assisting her I ae Mrs. Bill 
Estes, Barbara Ann Eye and Mrs. 
Hill.
' Chairman of the welfare com
mittee is Mrs. Denia Baker, with 
other members, Frances Bartlett, 
Mrs. Carl Wilkinson and Miss Eye. 
The social committee was com- 
po.sed of Mrs. .Nobles, Mrs. Joe 
Williamson, Mrs. Frank tlabbato 
and Miss Bowen.

Mrs. Don Crockett heads the con
tact committee; with her will be 

-M rs : Dean Forrest, Mrs: Addy and 
.Mrs. Hill. The ways and means 
committee will have Kay Ming as 
chairman, with Mrs. Fred Stitzell,

Mrs. John Tusner and Mrs. B. E. 
Reagan as members.

Mrs. Bob TaWater is the club’s 
"Jonquil Girl" and serves as the 
publicity chairman. Mrs. Forrest 
is in charge of the club's scrap
book.

Members have been assigned to 
serve each Thursday afternoon In 
August with the therapy work at 
the State Hospital.

Plans were discussed for the 
meeting of District 8 ot the sorori
ty scheduled for July 15. There 
will be a luncheon at 1 p.m. in the 
Colonial Room of the Howard 
House.

.legates are e.xpected from An
drews. Big Spring. Fort Stockton, 
Kermit,,Midland, Odessa, Seminole 
and Snyder.

The local group niet In' the gar
den of the Nobles home and were 
served refreshments from a picnic 
table.

'Christian Home* Is
Presbyterian Study

Mrs. Joe Knight gave the Bible 
study for the St. Paul Presbyterian 
Women of the Church Tuesday 
evening at the church. Her topic 
was "The Christian Home."

The Survey Magazine article wr̂ s 
brought by Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson, 
who spoke on the various projects 
of the southern church. The Peggy 
Potter Circle was in charge of the 
meeting, and members served re
freshments to 15.

Daughter Born
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Stewprt, Jr., 

1606 E. 16th St., announce the birth 
of a  dbushter, Linda Diann, on 
June 9 in .McKinney.

Mrs. Stew'art is at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Alexander, 1204'i West St. in Mc
Kinney. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and ^Irs. O. L. Stewart, who 
also live in McKinney.

Altrusans Plan To
Attend Midland Tea

Electric Clock 
Repairing

24-00111 SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give SAR Green Stamps

By DOROTHY RUE 
This is the year when the whole 

family can go to town on sport 
shirts for Dad.

Sever before has there been 
such a wide variety of colors, 
fabrics and styles from which to 
choose; and never before have de- 

, signers spent so m u c h  time.

derstand all their finer points ,waiiaS'’' I n d o o r  Sports Club Has
If Junior wants to make Dad 

proud as a'peacock, he can do it 
by saving his pennies to buy I 
matchin'g yports shifts for himself 
and Dad.

This kind of gift carries with it

Observance Of Flag Day
Farm Bureau Queen 
Contest Rules Told

LAMES.A — Entries are now Be
ing taken for the Farm Bureau 
Queen contest. which will be held

Flag Day was observed by mem- 1 ed for Plainview In September.
u .. u. K..L w.i.i .1 ‘>er» of fhe Indoor Sports aub iT h*  naUonal convenUon will be ^signers spent so m u c h  Ume. * J i n .  . i  held in PhiUdelphla In August. I July 26 at the High School Gym.

thought and travel on sporU shirt comphment indicating Thursday evening at their meeting Refreshments were* served by > according to Gerri Barrett. Farm
Uylmg a boys desire to look like his fa- in the Girl Scout Ultle House. xa.u  r ^ u  u r .  Armn..r inno anH Bur**u u-cretarv.

ther — and nothing could be guar-
The trend this year is s t r i ^ / ^ f e e d  b^^^  ̂ to make any Dad

international You’ll find both Ori 
ental and continental influences in 
the current shirt lineup, as well 
as patterns and colors inspired by 
the South Seas, the Caribbean is
lands. India and Hawaii.

With thie lacy days of summer 
last ahead, what better Father's 
Day gift could a thoughtful fam
ily provide.than a colorful ward
robe of smart, cool leisure shirts to 
encourage Dad to relax and en
joy Ufe'

Once he has tried the new styles

throw out his chest and glow with 
pride

Members O f Club 
Name Committee

Chief R. E. LaFon of the Navy Mrs. Joe Roberts 
Recruiting Office spoke to the 

, group and showed movies taken 
during the Korean War 

A report was given on the an- 
’ nual convention of Indoor and Good 
; Sports. District 8. held last week
end in Borger Courtney Davies

Adele Cole. Mrs Armour Long and  ̂Bureau secretary.

M rt’ Frank Wilson, pre.sidcnt o( the delegate from the’ local 
the Planters Garden Club, appoint-; ■ f, 
ed committee members at th e '

Warm Bath 
Good Way 
To Relax

meeting Wednesday afternoon in 
her home.

Others attending were Claudia 
and Bonnie Arrick, Mr and Mrs. I

Mrs. John B. Knox brought the ; James Horton, Dollie Ward and

AP HtailMtuiM
If you're not up to sulphur and

It's a pretty safe bet that he will i arrangement ; Jones Horton was select-
enyoy wearing them and will se. 
cretly admire the dashing kx>k 
they give him.

He'll realiM that the new Ital
ian styling emphasizing width of 
shoiiKler and open collar makes 
him look more broad-shouldered 
and athletic

He'll appreciate the smooth feel
of the fine Egyptian cottons ihp (Cochran, Mrs, Gilbert Webb; flow- o  r~  I I
featherweight wool blends and the ^  Hickens. Mrs t n r * 0 !  I
new miracle fibers used In the fab- finance and budg-

This club will take flowers to the . , , ... j
Slate Hospital in July and August ^  ft^asurer for the district,
.Mrs. J. W. Dickens gave the coun- with Claudia Arrick elected second 
cil report. .vice president Horton was also

Committee members ere year- made national director 
book.'M rs Warren Sparks. Mrs. I dislrict meiting will be 'an  evening dale. Housewives may
J. W. Dickens; telephone. M r s .  I held in Dallas June. 1957. The in d u lg e  iiiulf Junior and Sis are at 
R. O. Carothers. Mrs W A I’n -jn tx l hoard meeting was announc-l jehool or napping, 
derwood. pilgrimage. Mrs Ennis ~

molasses, try relaxation to help foil
summertime's low ebb.

The daily bath is one of the nKwt 
soothing treatments at hand for 
frayed nerves. Business girls will 
find it the perfect set-up before

If the housewife doesn't want to

rlcs. even though he may not un- J * ” ' ^  Jones. Mrs. I ' E

Bunco Club
Organized
Thursday

M r. K n O t t

(spare the time for this interlude 
. in.tbe busy day. she can justify it 
by doing a few chores while she 
bathes.

The daily meals for the week 
may be planned in th e  tub. market 
lists may be organized and com-

scrapbook; .Mrs. Cochran. Mrs 
son; therapy .Mrs t'ndcrvood.
Mrs. Jones; plant and seeds. Mrs. ( KNOTT — Enrollment at the va
R. L. Reaves; horticulture. Mrs. Mat ion Bible school at the F 'lrstpany menus planned.
Sonny Rose: assistant reporter. Baptist Churth totals 84 Before climbing in to your nice
.Mrs. Nicholson I Workers are Mr.v Porter Motley, | lather of suds scented with bath

A bunco club ttas organized 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs Vincent Best, with eight pres- 
ent

Named the Three-Six Club, the

.Ten members and three guests, superintendent, Mrs T M Rob- 
.Mrs. R A Collier. Mrs Gordon , lh.son. Mrs H R. Caifey, Mrs. L. 
Marchant and .Mrs Jack Arm-1 C .Matthies. Mrs Bobby Roman, 

(strong, attended I Mrs Grady Walker, .Mrs. O. K.

o il 'if  you have it. organize the 
things you’ll need for your relax
ing session

Suction-cup a foam rubber bath
The July meeting will be held ; fortune, pillow to the tub so it will fit un-

~ .Me- ^  Peugh. Mrs Edward B u r c h - , v n u r  hAarf bimI shoulders Aat the home of Mrs 
Clenney

C R li SI rC: p V M r .  shoulders A
Siorte^! piamst ilixl Mrs l^ red  " • !  but fun if you can af-

The girl must be between the 
ages of 16 and 22. Her parents 
must be actively engaged in farm-, 
ing and a membey of the Farm 
Bureau. She will be judged on 
poise and personality as well as 
beauty.. Girls '  wishing to enter 
should contact the Farm Bureau 
e t o e e . ________________________

Baptists Meet For 
Supper Thursday

At a luncheon meeting of the A1 
Irdsa Club Thursday at the Set
tles Hotel. - members made plans 
to attend a tea in Midland June 
23.

The event will honor Anita 
Christlieb of ^lexico City, gover
nor of district nine of Altrusa In
ternational. Scheduled for the 
home of Nina Krebit, 2705 W. Illi
nois, the lea will begin at 3 and 
last until S p m. ■

A dinner is set for 7 30 p m. 
that evening at the Scharbauer Ho
tel Iteserv ations should be mad* 
with .Mrs. Loyd Wooten as early 
as possible.

Planning to attend the tea and 
dinner are NIrs. Ixirin McDowell, 
Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall. .Mrs. Hous
ton Cow den. Mrs J. B Apple. 
Mrs Willard Sullivan and .Mrs 
Ruby Billings Others are to be. 
announced at a later date 

.\ request was read from the 
San Antonio Altru.sj Club asking 
The loc.il uronp to support their

lion of Altrusa Clubs of district 
nine to be held in Mexico City in 
October.

The next meeting wl] be an eve
ning installation service and initia
tion ceremony on June 28. This 
will be held in the home of Mrs.. 
Apple, 419 W’estover.

Nineteen members attended the 
luncheon, with a guest, Mrs. Jor
dan Grooms.

Watch, Clock Cr Jewelry Reparrs
(W« Buy Old Gold)

T H E  G I F T  SHOP
118 Main

YOU’VE ASKED FOR THEM AGAIN & AGAIN & AGAIN!

candidate for second vice presi
dent.

Members of the A d u l t  One 
Training Union of First Baptist 
Church were entertained Thurs
day evening with a buffet supper 
in the yard of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Moore.

Following the supper, r e la y 
games were played under the di
rection of Mrs. Bob Sage. Forty- 
one attended the affair, including 
the guests. Mr. and Mrs Willard 
Hendrick, Mr. and Mrs Zack Gray 
and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Gam
bio.

Mrs. Ku>kendall reported on the 
progress of improiements on the 
Northside Park The city h a s  

I prom'sed to install water pipes if 
the club will erect a partition pt 
one end of the building. The club 
\oled to have this work dune.

X Y Z  Club Plans For 
Party At Meeting

Members oT tbe XYZ Club set 
July 12 for their social meeting 
when they met at the W agon Wheel 
Thursday evening for theif dinner 
affair

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. W. B. Younger and Mrs. C. 
O. Salley.

The July social will include mem
bers of the ABCIub and will be

Reports were given from the var
ious chairmen as to work accom
plished and programs presented 
The women were told of a conven-

V A C A T IO N  
C L IN G

Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs. Ratliff

GARDEN CITY -  Mrs ArUs 
Ratliff entertained the Afternoon 
Bridge Club Wednesday in her 
home.

group will meet once a month irr M f C  C ^ n n o n  C ^lv t» C  
the homes of members. The next V - c f r i n u n  L -ifV eS

Parker, refreshments ford it. Use 6 bath tray if you home ^  Mr and Mrs
have one to hold such things as tl. Lewis. 1601 Sycamore

Mrs. Glen Riley won high score 
and Mrs. Buster Cox won guest 
high Mrs. Clyde Reynolds won the 
traveling prize; .Mrs. Ray High
tower won a prize for making a 
■lam and Mrs. Dick Mitchell won 
low Bingo prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Ha Keathley and Mrs Joy 
V ilkerson 

Guests were Mrs Keathley and 
Mrs Cox.

meeting will be July 12. with Mr  ̂
Cletus Piper. 1606 Bluebird, as host
ess

rw r  w -i GueMs of Mr and Mrs Edgar morning paper.Devotion For Class -V^hartWedi^sday afternoon werj. mai^^^
Mrs. Airhart’s sister, Mrs. t  V 'enjoy Including an-4Bove-the sHoul-

First Place in the games went t o ' ^-nnon gave the Ellis and daughter Peggy Joe of,ders
firs t p i ^  in tne ^ m e i  went to members flf the Park Pecos and Mm Quincy Parker, sure net* and face tream  and . . .  i - r  D P i r \

w bstim ti^fiw -'L *^i^larT ^m iL V  Sunday School Mrs Airhart s niece, and children pins for your hair are at hand Work To  Be Done On
H as. ThurKlay evening The class Becky and Quincy Jr. from South .........................

She was awarded a special prize j^ e t  in the home of Mrs, L W DakoU
Mrs Piper was winner of second Barker ■ -------------------

prize; Mrs Harry Heise. third | -sharing Our Religion’

Guests were Mrs C L Carr, 
Mrs Roy Phillips and Mrs. Roy 
Comelison.

Thirteen members attended

iSon Is Born

wa- the
topic of Mrs Cannon's talk MrsMrs Eudii Gregg, fourth

^"V . ****!, "  Brigance gave the closing
R o b e r t a n d  Mrs Robert prayer Games were played, and

presented toHaves won sixth prize 
Mrs. J  R W'ai&ins was the oth 

er member of the club present
•Mrs Brigance Refreshments were, 
served to 10.

Dallas Guest Feted 
At Coffee In Uomeso

LAMESA -M rs. Jack M. Sharp 
' of Dallas, was honored w ith a cof 
j fee recently by her sister Mr«.
■ H«gh PlHllips, The serving Uhl#
I was laid with a white linen cloth 
! and centered with an arragement 
. of shasta daisies. A silver servH>e 

was used. Forty friends called.
Members of the hou.separty who 

, a.ssisted with the coffee were Mrs. I 
I Tom Brannon, Mrs. Oatus Rob-1 
erts and Mrs. Dudley Boldin. '

Plans Made To  Place 
Memorial Flowers

Flowers wiH be placed on Ibe 
county var memorial on the court 
house square each Memorial and 
Armistice 'day according to plans 
made Thur.sday by the Gold Star 
Molhars

Tin- group met in the home f 
Mrs. F. H. Talbot and went in a 
body to the Flag Day ceremonies 
■thur.sday evening 

Nine members were present The 
July 19 meeting will be held in 
Ihr home of Mr.« C. B South

A brtter plan however, is to ap- L g e s  H D  C l u b  H o U S O  
ply all the goo to nock and face
before you step into the tub Hair pUns were made to majie fur- 

|<ould ^  pincurled and wrapped ther improvements to their club 
tightly with a bandanna. In the house when members of the Lees 
tub then concentrate on stuffing Home Demonstration Club met at 
off grime. Rub the bathbnish with Thursday afternoon
soap and whip up a good lather of ’ *1 ̂  open^ with the
suds over legs, arms and feet ; allegiance to the

I It’s a good Idea to keep the bath-, ‘ hv
I . . .  , • ' The program was given bv Cora
!tub in mind- whenever you f e e l  os^rton and Sue W-hite. 4H girls, 
littery, ovrr-worked * 'ar«w d or ^  demonstrated a combinaUon 

' in-tempered A dip In a tepid tub *,iad anid one minute dressing. 
I has a calming effect that is a l - , gnd also an uncooked orange jelly

I Mr and Mrs Cecil H Drake 
announce the birth of a son. Ricky 

(Robin, who was born Thursday 
morning at 7 20 a m  He weighed 
7 pounds, 134 ounces at birth 

\ Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs C R Moad and paternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. H. 
D ' Drake

• H U N D RED S O F  
O TH ER  C H A R M IN G  
STYLES $2 .99  to  $4 .99

SHOES
Naxt Door To Woolworth't

most instantaneous.

jJock Everett Speaks 
For TP  Safety Group

and strawberry preserves, 
j Mrs J C Pye wa.‘ hostess for 
.the afternoon and served refresh-' 
ments to nine rriemhers and Oie ’ 
two guests.

y

Needlework Book

Gleaners Class Has 
1ce Cream Sccial

1500
to I I

Jack Everett, instructor of driv
er education in the public schools, 
was the principal speaker for the 
members of the Texas and Pacific 
Safety Council Thursday

The council met in the Settles 
Hotel and heard the talk on driv- 
i r  training education and also ^ 
piano Klection by CdFolyn Sue 
Helm.

.Mrs A B Pachall was awarded 
the speeial prize.

Refreshmeiits were served by 
.Mrs W 1i. McGinnis and Mrs 
C. L. Rirchardson.

City Park Scene Of 
Birthday Party

Wayne Roberts was entertained 
by his mother, .Mrs. M. O. Roberts, 
on his eleventh birthday Thursday 
with a swimming party at the 
City Park Bottled drinks were 
served at the party.

Attending were Don Close, Marl- 
lelta. Ohio; Lewis Moss, Dee Roby 
Gartman. Butch Owens. G-ry 
Echols, Jimmy Graham. Jimmy 
Bowerman. Gram Ramett, Frank 
Neil, Richard Bethell, Jerry Befh- 
ell and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. laice

to D A D . . .  
a W ORLD 

HONORED

l ONGI NES.  Oistinctive 
man's watch. Stainless steel 
cose. $71.50 FTI

m r m 't

W A TC H

Watch Thase Sauces

For Beach Wear

Watch your textures when you 
are planning a meal! Never serve 
a creamed meat or fish dish with 
a creameil veeeLable, Don’t serve 
a vegetable w ith a sauce when pot 
roa.st with gravy is the m a i n  
course.

Members of the Gleaners Class 
of the East Fourth Street Baptist 
Qiurch were entertained with an 
ice cream supper at the home of 

__ J, . ,  N Mrs. L. R Helms Thursday eve-
The needlework beginner or ex- 1  ning. 

pert win want this book containing | Preceding the social Mrs Ruth 
written dlrecUon.s and illustrations |Davidson o p - e n e d  the business

Cute as a wi Ik and ju s t. the 
thing for days at the beach! Short 
cuffed jacket for ov?r shorts; pert 
cap and a carry-all b^g with hoops 
for bandies.

No 1500 with PATT-O-R A M A

Television Snack
Try this for a television snack 

when company's viewing. Rub a 
bowl with, a cut clove of garlic.

of crochet, knit and embroidery meeting with a prayer. Mrs Elgin 
stitches. I Jones b r o u g h t  a devotion on

included is in sizes 10, 12. 14 16, then mash an avocado in the bowl.

Sepd 25 cents in coins for this “Faith’’ and closed with prayer

18. Size 12, jacket. 2 4  yards rf 35- 
Inch; cap. H yard; bag, 4  yard 

Send 35 cents in coins for this

.Mix in a little finely chopped on 
ion. mayonnaise and salt. You may 
also cut up a fresh tomato that

BOOK to MARTHA MADISON. Big ' Mrs David.son offered the dismiss-) pattern to’ IRI$ LaN’E. Big Spring has been skinned and seeded Serve 
Spring H erajd.'Ji7 W. Adams St , ^al prayer, j Herald, 367 W . Adams St , Chicago | potato chips and let gyests dip
Chk a ta  $. JL. Eight inetnbcrs attended. •l, IIL I them into Um  avocado n ia tu ra .

■ e  1
DR. GXlE j . P^GE

An SickaeSs sag Dtscaae 
Retpeads ta Chlrepraetic, 

CaU for Appointment 
Offlee Honrs 

•:M A.M. U 12:M A M.
2:06 P. M. U 6:06 P..M.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Day 4-6SM NiU 4-8383
1407 Gregg St.

„>ive dad tho watch h« wants 
most of o i l . .  a  Longines- 
Wittnouer watch. Handaonsa- , 
ly designed of suprema 
accuracy ' . .  thesa wotchat 
ora truly the world's finest.

LONGINES. Magnificently 
styled 14K gold case. A dis
tinguished watch. $125. FTI

E A S Y  C R E D IT  T E R M S  A R R A N G E D

Fine Jewelry
WITTNAUER. A wotch 
he'll love. Expansipn bond, 
leother insets. $49.75 FTI
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Continue Inquiry
WASHINGTON — Senate in-1 

vestigators turned their attention 
today to the smallest major tele
vision network — the American | 
Broadcasting Co., in an over-all 
•tudy of the TV Industry.

A commerce committee lawyer 
said the senators want to find out 
from ABC President Robert Kint- 

\ ner how his network fares against 
its competitors.

The committee already has 
heard from Frank Slant m, presi
dent of Columbia Broadcasting 
System, and Robert W. Sarnoff, 
president of the National Broad
casting Co.

Both insisted that any attempt 
at government regulation over net
works, as advocated by Sen.

Jane Froman Gets 
Divorce From Man 
Who Saved Life

LAS VEGAS, Nev._i.fl—Jane Fro-: 
man's marriage to the airline pilot! 
who saved her life 12 years ago 
has ended in dii'orce.

The singing star was awarded! 
an uncontested decree from John 
Curtis Burn on her testimony yes
terday that he left her more than 
a year ago and never returned. 
They had been married eight 
years. '
• It was Burn who pulled the seri-> 

ously injured singer from a Por-I 
tuguese River after the airliner' 
carrying her and other entertain-! 
ers on a w a r t i m e  I SO tour 
cra.shed. Burn suffered a broken 
back in the accident.

Bricker tR^Ohio', would bring 
trouble to the indu.stry.

In his appearance yesterday. 
Sarnoff also vigorously d ispute 
Bricker’s contention that CBS 
and NBC have a monopoly in *' e 
network field

"This point.” said Sarnoff, "is 
well, illustrated by ABC’s history 
in television. Until ABC took .̂n 
the ^ b  of developing a competi
tive network prograi.i service, it 
was not a .significant factor in 
the television network field.”

But today, he said, ABC has 
"increased its sales and !;pon- 
sored hours at a far fa.ster rate 
than either CBS or NBC,” adding:

“ Now it Is operating at a profit, 
and bt'ats the other networks in 
audience in a . number of time 
periods.” ___

Sarnoff also asserted that TiBC, 
far from piling up. huge profits 
as alleged by Bricker, actually 
showed a loss of more than four 
million dollars in its first eight 
years.

Then last year, he said, NBC 
made a net - profit of W,317.0(W. 
for a nine year cumulative profit 
o( $2,31.S.MKI. which S a r n o f f  
terim'd modest

Questioned by cornmittee coun- 
.sel Kenneth Cox, Sarnoff agreed 
that NBC’s parent firm. Radio 
Corp, of America, showi^d profits 
during all the years «̂BC had 
losses

lie also .said under questioning 
that the NBC figures did nbtjtake 
into account the profits of its own 
five individual stations

Commies Have 
Over 8 Million 
Men In Arms

PHILADELPHIA Wv-The Com
munists have more than eight mil
lion men under arms, including 
2H million in China, Secretary of 
the Army Wilber Brucker said 
yesterday. He said most of them 
are ground troop.s.

Brucker told a Flag Da>’ cele 
bration at Independence Hall that 
the ground troops are organized 
into tO.'j "well-trained divi.sions 
ready for immediate action”

He said the Cominuni.st force 
; and ", .■ , a diabolical ideology 
of hate, athei.sm and intellectual 
perversion" are two important 
Communist weapons.

Half the L'nited States Army l.s 
deployed overseas and "our troops 
abroad constitute visible evidence 
to the leaders of the Communist 
conspiracy that we mean exactly 
what we say—that we steadfastly 
intend to resist aggression in any 

j form,” Brucker said.
I Present U S. Army .strength is 
I about 1.054.()(iU

No Formula To integrate | 
The Military, Wilson Says

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, FrI., June 15, 1956

MAXWELL AIB FORCE BASE. I 
Ala. — Seci-etary of Defense! 
Wilson said today merger of the! 
Army, Navy and Air Force into 

! a single service would not end : 
, intcrservice differences. j
; 'It would only force differences 
of opinion to appear in other 

I forms and could not in itself re- 
I move the cause for such differ
ences of opinion.” he said in an 

< address prepared for the Air ^ i r  
j Coliege here.

He made that comment after 
saying "there are those who seek 
a magic formula to remove all 
differences of opinion and who 

j advocate such things as 'com- 
[plete unification,' placing every- 
jone in the same uniform, a single 
'chief of staff, or similar ideas."
' Wil.son referred indirectly to 
recent report.s of bickering be
tween Army and Air Force staff 

-offierrs in Washington, as -part of 
j which some newspapers received 
I Army staff reports critical of 
; claims of Air Force superiority. 
|The reports emphasized the con- 
jtiQuing importance of ground 
I forces.
I Wilson cenceded there are "hon- 
le.st differences.of opinion .aixiut the 
•best ways of doing things in Wa.sh-

ington just as there are everywhere! 
else in our free comrtry." j

Wilson spoke against any high: 
level effort to suppress the ex-i 
pression of differences, saying 
"the stifling of intelligent discus
sions fo the sake of unanimity 
w ill not guarantee the perfect; 
answer. More importantly, it Isi 
foreign to our concept of a free 
society." ' •

But he added that "once a de-, 
cision is reached, there must be 
no que.stion but that it will be 
promptly and effectively carried ; 
out ” 1

Jones Takes Post-
HOU.STON ( ^ T h e  president ofi 

the Houston Chronicle. John T. | 
Jones Jr., has succeed his latei 
upcle. Jesse H. Jonc.s; as a dlrpc-! 
tor of .the American General ln-| 
sni ranee' t!d.......................  1

Hartman Hooser
ATTORNEY AT LAW

20S Elmo Wassoa Bldg. 
Dial 4-U03

-A finPJ Gifi/ of T^tAtketiOR/....

This 1$ Safely?
SAN MATEO. Calif '.r-Bobhy 

Bazell, 10. captain of the safety 
patrol at Shoreviev. Klemenlary 
School, yesterday accepted his 
.school's safety award for tlu' year 
with some chagrin.

Bobby broke his arm Wednes
day while playing baseball..

Great Fire In 
Arizona Forest

RINGS for MEN...
HOLBROOK. Arlz! — A mas

sive lire — a mile and a half 
wide and nine miles long — Con- 
timii-d to tear ^through the Sit-! 

I Greaves National Forest today! 
ja iler destroying an estimated 
. 12.000 acres of timber and brush I 
I The Forest Serv ice .said it could j 
nuike no estimate of when the' 
huge blaze might be controlled.

Uncle Roy:

Lske Of Fire Offers 
Brilliant Spectacle

lif. brilU*f<«t diamond 
m T is  hand an^faead id iils  
*ald  (qaara. f4 t y o tr*  
oald mawstiaa.

$99.

flaw lau  baavly a (  t  dia- 
m andt in ' ah ifa fa ld  
tqM ra. Rich I4 t yalaw  faW

S2.00 WaaUy.

By RA.MON COFFM AN 
Hawaii has been described a s | 

"the greatest volcanic island in the 
World.” It contains two famous 
peaks which I mentioned earlier 
this week — Maunfi Loa and Mau- 
na Kea — also the mighty crater 
of Kilauea

Q. Are Iboae volcaiMea arliac?
A Mauna Kea it classed as ex

tinct. but it erupted many times in 
past ages' It built up a cone which 
U Its feet higher than .Mauna 1/xr.

Kilauea broke out with-eruptions 
two years ago. aRer having been 
quiet for 33 years.

Mauna Loa has an Inportant I 
eruption once in about seven years. 
Rivers of lava flow from openings i 
In this mighty volcano, ‘and m ake ' 
their way down toward the sea. i 

Sometimes a lava stream from ' 
this volcano is several thousand 
feet wide and flows for a distance 
of 35 or 4A miles Thirty years ago, j 
lava reached and baried the village! 
of Hoopuloa on the coast Happfly i 
the residents of the village h ad ' 
plenty of lime to escape with their 
lives. . I

Q. Is  K ilauea a part at Mauna i 
L«ir

A It Is a crater on the slope 
e< the volcanic mountain known as 
Mauna I.oa Kilauea has a di- 
■meter of three miles 

Q. W kal abuwl the I.alie •( Fire?

O w  asm •■ ck itin  dw ipa 
wifli t  porttiU y *■♦ dia-

jiK -lS
A view a( the Lake at Fire.

f I
A The mas.s of lava which r i te s ' '  

in the mighty crater of Kilauea is 
called the Lake of Fire and is a ; 
sight to remember. It is most beau-| 
tiful and amazing when seen after' 
sunset The molten lava glowg with i 
special brilliancy at nighl. i

Q. W kal ranset tke erwptleu at a 
valcana?

A. Extreme heat deep'^in t h e  
earth causM gas pressures. When 
the pressures are strong enough. { 
they lift lava and ashes up through ' 
openings commonly called craters j 
fviunetimes the gases include oxy-, 
gen and hydrogen from water ' 

F a r N A TIW F sertlau at y a u r .  
terapbaok. |

m r.r  a iru ie  anuiM pc*zzlks I
TRITKM and rV N  kfOM for portira*
and Indoor gomf* For yo«r »ond •
Atamprd »rlf addm tard  m r r ia p r  m Unclr 
Roy In r* r»  of UiU poprr

I

toffto ImMani on ti4m nf 
rick lOk f«M  ww fkn .

$99.
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GOODYBAR*8

3-T SAFETY 8WEEP8TAKE8
S— us for your pntry b h n k  n ow l Nothing to boyf 575 ctwmcea to win!Washes Full Famfly-Size Load!

YET IT S ONLY 25' W IDE
W e s t in g h o u s e

■ LaiitfroMat’25 Aitomatie WaslNr
Lomr$1 6 9 ’ 5■ ^  DELIVERS

I'niD, oompmt and fully autonuitic! Not a 
"mmijiture” , thia new Iaiundruinata25 ia a "big” 
washer in every way but size. It waahns a full 
faiaily-siae load .-y e t it'a only 25” wide . .  . and 
iimw leaai water than other automatitw!
P O R T A B II—Roll It out for washing . . ..  then 
hark for storage. Perfect for im all homes.
BUILT IM For permanent under-rounter installa- 
iHMi. Smart new styling lieaulilies kitrlien.

r
NEW W AY TO WASH —  rh e  Ijiundrom nt 2.5 
fratun w  it! Weaiinghouaa took the vanea off the 
old-faahioneil agitato r*-b u ilt theqi in to  the 
WHabbaeket. A s it rsvolvea, c-lotlies am  fluahed, 
lifted, tuTTwsI and tum bled again and again fur 
rln in er and brighter, 100% tinifnrm washing.

Pow ar foekod  Otiva i I far S '

y o u  C A N  B t  S U R E . . . I S  w k W ^ t i i io h o u s e

Deluxe
GOODYEAR

BATTERY

- ‘f *
*9.95

\

I I  M os. G u a ra n lM

GROUP 1 \

FITS MOST CARS 

REG. SI5.SS 

ONLY $1.00 DOWN
9

SI.2S W EEKLY

USED AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
Guarantppd ..............................

$( |95
And Up

NEW TIRE SALE
GOODYEAR 
MARATHON

Only
■ ■ 600x16

Pluk Tax
And Old Rtcappabl* Tir«

Oth«r TirM
Proportionatoly Low Priced

GOOD/^EAR
■*v

4-U71
O C X JB

L  _ I Aod

SIRVICI STORI
Trey Myrick, Mgr.

214 W. 3rd DIel 4-SiJ

---------- ^
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w

With Your Advertising
TO THE RIGHT PROSPECTS

The B eraM 'i lirraU U M  la ew w w airaled'l« Ike Rig Spring a re * - *  here patential cb*- 
tam ers are . And It’* caBceBtrated eaverkge Ib  Ih i* a rea : as "wM ely srattervd •hat*.’* 
D ally deMyery ta Big .Spring. Haward. M artia. M llrhe ll, Dawtan. (ila ta ra rk  and Ratdee 
C e u tie * . The aatural Big bpriBg m arket ia cavered by The Herald.

N ever ogoin if yeu ewn . . .

TO A GUARANTEED NUMBER
Factory Close- 

Out Prices 
BUY NOW! SAVE!

TSe Herald * etrcalatlaB 1* eeHlfled kv (be Audit Bureax af nreBlatlaa*. a Batlaaal 
raareni that bark* It* flndiag*. There’* na gaeMwark. And the ABt '* repart shew* that 
far the tit meiith* peried ending tn*t Mnrrh 31. The Herntd hnd n dnilv rirraUtian id 
te.125 net paid eirnilnlinn. The Herald goes inia marn than II.OB# home* every day. 
It's as claim; It's a fact.

WITH A MESSAGE
The Herald 1* Ihe welcamed eam’panlan In all these bnine*. a* a dally eampanlim 

flash: they’re nat la«t Ih a minute. They ean be r^nd. can be, checked again, enn be

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
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A Bible Thought For Today
A father of the fatherless, and a Judge of the widows, 
is God in his holy hsbitation. (Psalms 68:5.)

E d i t o r i a l
Lord Acton's Axiom

Lord Acton’* axiom that power t e n d s  
to corrupt and absolute, ppwer to corrupt 
absolutely was .never belter exemplified 
than in the current revelations regarding 
the career o( the dictator Joseph Stalin.

At a news conference this week Secre
tary Duties said nothing respecting the 
moaning and motivation of the attack of 
Stalin’s heirs and successors upon that dic
tator’s role as longtimie chief of a totali
tarian state.

• The evils which Khrushchev expases 
and condemns are not merely due to the 
personality of Stalin, but due ta ,a  
which implements a philosophy which con
siders human, beings as tools of the state, 
to be exploited for the glorification of the 
state.” Mr. Dulles said

While Khrushchev’s long tirade against 
Stalin recounted the dictator’s vicious cam
paign of extermination against the Com
munists who crossed him or against whom 
he conceived a dislike or distrust, there 
was no word of condemnation of Stalin for 
liquidating any and all enemies of the 
totahtarlan state and the Communist phil

osophy Stalin was a criminal only when 
he laid his murderous hands on good party 
members.

Stalin was drunk an power. The more 
power he collected in his own hands the 
more corrupt he became. Long ago he 
was accused of murdering his wif€', Now 
they are telling that he maintained a 
harem of young girls. He is accused of 
sexual degeneracy.

Absolute power corrupts abisolutely. All 
normal restraints are discarded. Private 
and public morals are discarded. Private 

.and public morals cease to bount.
^ The same system that produced a Statiir 

still prevails in the Soviet Union, operated 
by Stalin’s associates, disciples and syco
phants The struggle now going on within 
the inner circle for mastery will produce 
another StaUn, whether Khruschev or 
someone else, who will be corrupted by 
the absolute power that corrupted Stalin 
absolutely.

No man bom of woman can exercise 
absolute power over his fellow humaa 
beings without becoming corrupted al 
solutely.

He Called The Turn
Five days after President Eisenhower 

vetoed the natural gas bill on the ground 
that the methods used to get it passed 
had v i o l a t e d  ‘‘acceptable standards of 
propriety” and had endangered public con- 

. 'fidence in ’ the integrity of governmental 
processes," the Senate decided the time 
was ripe for an all-out investigation of the 
Improper or illegarmethods used by lob
byists and others to influence the acUon 
of Congress.

With a single dissenting vote the Sen
ate authorised the Investigation. Thg lone 
dissenter — a role he seems to relish on 
principle — was Senator Longer tR-NO>. 
With fine scorn he drew attention to a 
claiAe In the resohition which called for 
a “report to (be Senate by January SI, 
19S7.” The effect of this. Longer said, 

-wonld be to  delay any action on badly 
needed changes in the corrupt practices 
act until after the IVM election.

Langer was pish-tushed by colleagueB. 
who insisted the committee would proceed 
at once, would issue regular reports and 
make recommendations, and that the Sen

ate, snorting for action, would not wait 
for the final report but would promptly 
take up an election reform bill which had. 
been jointly offered by the respective ma
jority and minority leaders, Johnson of 
Texas and Knowland of California.

Well, that was all back there in Febru
ary. and the investigating committee has 
set no vsoods afire. As for the election re
form bill, as early as mid-.March 83 sen
ators had added their names to the'John- 
sori-Know|and hill to make a total of M 
Democrats and 45 Republicans favoring 
action on it

All the same, the bill has not yst been 
reported by committee fpr Senate action, 
and election reforms — not to mention 
the sensational disclosures that gave Presi
dent Eisenhower an excuse for knocking 
down the bill to free natural gas-frw n 
federal control — are in a state of sus
pended animation, gone with the winds of 
election-year jitters

Of course no one has thought to remind 
Senator Langer hove well he called the 
turn.

' ^ . 7 1 ? / :

An Important Ingredient

J o m e s  M a r l o w
t

Cain Puts New Shock Into The Security Program

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Voters Grant Adlai The Nomination

PRCiCrrON. N. J . -  A majority of 
voters today think that Adlai Stevenson 
win get the Demecratic presidential nomi- 
aatioo.

That’s the principal finding of the In
stitute’s latest coast-(o<oast survey; re- 
flsoling the resulU of the Florida pri
mary, but not California.

Interviewers asked this q u e s t i o n  of 
voters, scientifically selected from every 
walk of life to provide an accurate cross- 
section of U R opinioa- 

’’Apart from how you. yourself, f e e l ,  
who do you think will get the Democratic 
nomination for President*”

The vote today, two months in ad
vance of the Chicago nominating conveo-
Uoo:

ALL VOTERS
Per Teat

Adalai Steveason ...............   51
Estes Kefauver 17
Averell Harriman ..................................I
Stuart Symington .............   3
Other, no opinion ................................... 21

100
Among rank-and-file members of h i t  

own party, Stevenson draws an even larg
er proportion who believe that he will 
get the nod at Chicago, as follows 

DEMOCRATS O.NLY
Per Cent

Adah Stevenson ......................................  SC
Estes Kefauver ..................................  IS
Averell Hamman ................................. 7
Stuart Symington ..................................  S
Others, no opinion ...............................  19

100
•The survey also finds that Stevenson has 

gamed slightly in candidate popularity 
among Democrat* over the last _iQpnth.. 
and among Independent voters he h-a s 
taken the lead away from Kefauver for 
the first time since the Minnesota pri
mary
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WASHINGTON (JT -  Harry P 
Cain, after 18 months of shock 
treatment on President Eisenhow- 
er’i  Mcurity program, has pro- 
vtdad e-biL  4>f-*hock—rixm t-t-tsc- 
President himself 

Cain, after a talk with Eisen
hower, made a statement which 
can be interpreted as Implying, the 
President d ^ n ’t understand his 
own program for getting rid of the 
govemment'a ‘‘security risks.” 

Eisenhower had indicated previ
ously he does understand it. Cain 
has said he thinks Eisenhower’s 
aides don’t  tell him about details 
of the program.

Cain, former Republican senator 
from Washington, does the oppo
site of most RppubUesns who hold 
thei^ tongues when they disagree

Each voter was handed a list of proml- . ***)' 
nently mentioMd Democratic candidalet Republican* have tried to .make 
and asked political capital out of the pro-

.... . ^  t  .. .. gram, ever since Eisenhower ex-
Hvrv is a list of ^  who have been p , ^  ^y boasting of

nominated as possible presidenUal can- h<,w .many ’’security n sks” were 
didates for the Democratic party. Which ousted *Cain has been atUcklng it
one would you bke to see nominated as i „  |g months as unfair to Indi-
ihe Democratic candidate '” ■ viduais.

Following are the preferences today, and This gives aid and comfort to 
the trend since April, of voters who classify the Democrats’ charges that the 
themselves as Democrats- security program is a. •’numbers

DEMOCRATS ONLY game phrase Cain hlmwlf has
u.ved Democrats say that without 
dl*tinctlon it lumps the disloyal in

** ^  with gossips and drunks as ” se-Per Teat ~
Stevenson ..........................  42 41 39 i f ,j ,  jj unusual because
Kefauver ............................ 28 29 S3 Cain’s job la in Jeopardy After
Harriman ................   8 6 6 he (ailed to grt re-elected in 1952.
Johnson................................. 4 4 3 Eisenhower pul him on the Sub-
loiusche ................   3 3 2 versive Activities Control Board.
Symington ............................ 3 2 2 His term expires in August. Un-
Itussell ............................... 2 3 4 less reappointed by Eiienhowcr.
WilUams .............................  2 1 3 h e io u t
iMiw-r* no He says he expects to be dropped

preference ........................  19 11 8 ^  on the ae-
___  ___ ctmty program. At his osm rc-

iM iM qukft. Cain talked with Eiscnhow-
’•Others” included Sen Harry F Byrd. "  ^

Haul H Dou«1as. G w  Robert B. appearing before a
Meyner and House Speaker Sam Ray- ,ubcomir.;tfee on

constitutional rights. Cam talked of 
Senator Kefauver. who look the lead his conver-ualkm with fa.senhowcr,

as the'Number One choice of Independent aomething srhtch is also unusual
voters foUowing hit primary victory in in Wa^ington He said
Minnesota, also trails Kevenaon today with ’"The President evidenced a deep 
Ihia group, as the foUowing table shows; con-im  and interest when I sug- 

Drmeeratie Chaires of gested that mailers relating to te-
i\-n s PF\nFVT*s n v i v  ^  sep.aral.-d fromI.NDErENDEVTS OM.Y suitahlMv -lojid

TO- May Apr. ĥ i separated from ecurily ”
DA5‘ ’S8 ’S8 -jTijj ij the harkgrnund lor wluit 

Per Cent followed next
Stevenson ...................... . 27 a ___M President Ixuniaa had-*
K rfam rr .......T7...............  ^  Si 29 program; One for getting rid of
Harriman ...............—  12 5 8 the disloyal; the other for botinc-
l,ausche .......................... 7 9 10 ing people who were “ ri.sk . in
Symingiwn . . - r m . . , 8 3 3- the jobs, they held. If fired hy a
Johnson ............................... 8 3 1 department head, thev could ap-
Byrd .....................................  3 3 1 peal to a loy.vlty review board
Douglas ...........................  2 4 3 which might overule their boss
Rayburn ...............................  2 3 4 Eisenhower scrapped this dual
Williams ............................... 2 3 4 j*
Others, no C h o s e  S c q u e n c e

preference ......................  14 IS 18 •
-1—  ----- ‘----- NORFOLK, Va — Mr.s Hel-

ino ino 100 en Agnes Hiill, a telephone cian-,
When Democrats questioned in the sur- pany supervisor. i*a.s stopped at a 

vey were next asked to express their traffic light when a truek burnped 
preference if the convention choice'were •‘*‘37 fender and didnt stop
narrowed down to the two leading candi- She chawd tt Into a <l»»a-rnd 
date*. Stevenson was chosen over Ke- stfcri, blockedit with her car and
fauver by a S-to-2 margin, as follows:^  ̂ ,  charged with hil-and-nin driving,

“Suppose the choice were narrowed property damage and no regislra- 
down to Stevenson and Kefauver, which
one would you prefer to have the Deino- _!_______________ _
cratic convention aelect’ ” Q /s o r
.The vote today of Democrats '  N o m C le S S ^  B C O r

STFVFVSOV « . KFFAfX FM DECATlTt. Ill t-R -  A cuh bearSTE5ENSO.N va. KErA lA ER pairsiew Park remains un-
named because Park .Supt. flacy

Stevenson .......................................  .58 chandler hasn't been able to get
Kefauver .................. ...............................  37 enough to learn whether it
No preference, no opinion ........., ........7 ^  -(rf ’ -

One thing mu.-t be kept hi mind in ^ntil the cub’s sex Is learned 
• interpreting loday’i  survey figures Presi- park board can’t hold compc^ 

dential nominees are picked by delegates tition-among schbol children to pick 
to nominating conventions, not by rank- a name, 
and-file party members. Hence the survey , .
result* are no indication as to who will I f - ,^ L (  ^ t n l p n  
get the Democratic nomination In August. „

In a special poll of Democratic County , RATON, N. -  fifteen
rr*irrr..n  Ar,ii J^^ks. mostly fron\ garage doors,
rh a im en , re p o r ts  In April, - are being held for their owners hy
was the ion favorite of W per cent of the

^ county leaders, compared to 21 per cent renioi ed by vmingslers who
for Kefauver, 12 per cent for S y fn in g ^  ha<j made-sa homemade skeleton 
and 3 per cent for Harriman. ^  key.

program in 1953 for one which dered and signed the security pro- 
made no distinction between a gram, hadn't read it or didn't un
man considered disloyal or one dcrstanij it; (2) that he didn't reed 
who might be a “risk” because be the newspaperi which for three 
drank or telhed tea much, ^ “-yewa have been Ria of stories and 
were listed under “aecurlty risk.” editorials on the argumenta over 

And Eisenhower aboUahed the loyalty and security; <3i that he 
review board. Now a department hadn’t  heard the Democrats were 
heed has the final say on firing accuaing his Republicans of dellb- 
Cain haa protested (list too often erately trying to m isled  the pub- 
a man is fired without a fair lie by listing drunks and the dis- 
chance to be heard or even with- loyal under one heading to make 
out fair consideration. them all look equally subversive.

Cain told the subcommittee, aft- Eisenhower told a news confer- 
er praising Eisenhower’s good in- ence Jan. 27. 1954, that his admin- 
tentions: " T h e  President had istratioo didn't want to charge 
thought that a clear distinction anyone yrith disloyaKy or subver- 
was being made between loyalty tive activity unleM it couh) be 
casM and security cases "  proved in court. He said he doubt-

That would be variously inter- any real breakdown — separating 
prrted- d i^ y a l  from risks—could be pro-

*'l) That Eisenhower, who or- vided.

H a l  B o y l e
Pride O f Father In Son

NEW YORK Ifi-Few  things
warm a man's heart more on
Father's Day than to know he 
has a son following successfully 
in his footsteps.

And every day la Father's Day 
to him if he know's the son is
-howing more promise than he 
him<^l( did at the same age.

tSliat deeper flow of satisfpe- 
lion can a father have than to 
turn over the running of his busi
ness In his aon. or at least to 
know that he has a son who will 
in tune be able to shoulder thal 
responsibility?

This desire that a son lake up 
the same calling is probably as 
old as mankind Even if a man 
h is met with only mediocre suc- 
c*-.--.—or even failure—in his own 
line of work, he often nourishes 
a secret hope his son will t.-ike up 
the same prih and go on and ex
cel him * It affords a further con
tinuity to his own life and work.

Sometimes, of course, it is im- 
prvrtiral for a father to want his 
-on to pursue the same career. 
Every now and then a 6-fnot pb- 
liceman has >a 5-foot 4 son—too 

all for 'The force'"
Artists, opera sineers and au

thors have a problem in thi* 
respect, too. They have special 
talents which, for some reason, 
rarely are hereditary. There have

Mr. ^Breger

^  IfYC Irs9um >y«4wf*c, Im W«rM rî Sta

/
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Ar oun d  T h e  R i m
(chine To Answer Telephone?

A postcard — you probably got one, 
too— came to my house the other day, 
and it Informed me that in the not so 
distant future I vvill have to dial seven 
times instead of the present five to make 
a telephone call. Of course, everyone else 
who makes a telephone call will have to 
use seven finger spins too. >

This got me to thinking about telephones 
and how the service could be Improved. 
I believe everyone will agree that the de-. 
vice comes just about as clo.se as possible, 
to putting a person In two places at once, 
that it helps us save time, save property, 
and it can help to save a life.

What 1 would suggest as an improve
ment would be a sort of a monitor switch. 
Perhaps someone will invent a mechanism 
to be worked on the pushbutton principle 
so that if a person were not at home,

- the csdler. would.-bear J!Your .party Is. j)ot 
home, call back at 4 p.m.” Or, on the 
days when nerves are shot and it is a 
strain to speak civilly to anyone, the 
monitor might say: “Is thi* Call impor
tant’ ” '

been soma distinguished excep
tions

I knew an old Irishman once 
who used to say gravely that the 
reason he never wanted to be 
Pope was because “ I couldn't 
hand the job on to my son.’J

Rut lawyers, doctors, politicians 
and businessmen often have sons 
who take up the same Ufework.

Amertfan corporations t e e m  
with noteworthy examples, rang- 
inK from elderly John D. Rocke
feller Jr., who followed his fa
mous father in both .finance and 
philanthropy, to young Henry 
Ford il

A few more you may not be 
quite so f.imiliar with

Donald W Douglas, pioneer air
plane designer and manufacturer, 
has a son. Donald Jr., who. at 33 
Is vice president in charge of 
sales and since 1943 has super
vised the testing of 20 types of 
aircraft

Frederick H. Ecker. honorary 
chairman of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co., whose a.vsets of 
nearly 14 billion dollars make it 
the world * second largest business 
enterprise, ha.s a son. Frederic 
W. Ecker, who Is president.

O n ly  hist m o n th  I h o m a i- X  
Watson Sr turned over the reins 
of the vast Intom.ational Bu.sincss 
Machines Corp. to Thomas J. 
Watson Jr., who is 42.-Young Tom 
started In the company as a $185 
a month student salesman.

If the caller answered yes, then the

mpnitqr might say “ How so?” The callet 
would have to say a key word like ‘'chil
dren,” “husband,” “ parents,” ’’money," 
etc. If the caller said the right word the 
monitor would release the bell and let the 
called telephone ring.

Another way the contraption might be 
mod'fied would, be to connect a  l o u d  
speaker to the phone that would be turned 
on by the bell. Then, the caller could say 

- - '‘Calling Mr. Doe:’- Believe me, this would 
save Mrs. Doe many needless steps.

A device could also be made to attach 
to the telephone that would prevent its 
ringing In the middle of a television pro- 

. gram and, in reverse, would turn off the 
' speaker to radio and 'TV sets. Have you 

ever tried to talk on the phone to the tune 
of six-guns and hoof beats, sirens a n d  
screeching tires?”

Tn lRis7ige“6T Technical progress, this 
extra service shouldn’t be too far away. 
When and if it comes and if it works out 
well for the telephone, the next place to 
try the monitor would be on the door bell.

-DOROTHY REDDING

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Court And President On Security^

WASHINGTON -  It is rare indeed to 
find justices of the Supreme Court of the 
United States in their formal opinions 
giving Incomplete quotations from the 
remarks of the President of the United 
States In order to support a rationalization 
of their own.'

But that's what Justices Frankfurter 
and Douglas regrettably did in seeking to 
cite the President's speech of November 
23. 1953. as an argument against the use 
of conBjjfntial information by government 
officilTs when the>- deal with security 
maners and refuse to disclose such data 
to the person accused.

The case itself was decided against that 
point of view by the Supreme Court this 
week with a S-to-4 vote. Justices Harlan. 
Burton. Clark. Reed and Minto c i^H u ted  
the majority. They ruled that, when the 
attorney general was refusing to suspendattorney general was refusing to suspend 
the deportathm-of an «Ken who had ad
mittedly been a member of the C o m- 
munlst party, this was a  discretionary 
right grktited by Congress. The majority 
said that, while there was a full hearing 
given, stm it does not follow that a right 
exisU to sit In on the making of “the 
ultimate decision — the exercise of dis
cretion.”

Justices Frankfurter, Black and Doug
las and Chief Justice Warren, of the minor
ity, however, argued that the accused has 
a right to be told of tbe eourcee of the 
confidential information. The FBI has been 
insisting (or many years that to disclose 
sources would break down the whole sys
tem of detection and deprive the nation 
of safeguards against sabotage and sub- 
versioa.

But Justices Frankfurter and Douglas 
declared, in their diseenting opinions, that 
President Elsenhower had taken a blanket 
position in favor of telling the accused 
all about tbe confidential information gath- 
enered against h i m. ,M r. Eisenhower's 
speech of November 23, 1953, in Washing
ton before the Anti-Defamation League, 
was quoted in both the dissenting opinions. 
Yet the remarks made by the President 
a t . his press conference of December 2, 
1953 — in which he was asked a specific 
question as to how that same speech was 
to be interpreted on security matters — 
were ignored entirely by both Justices 
Frankfurter and Douglas.

Mr. Eisenhower had been asked at the 
press conference whether what he said in 
his speech could be appUed to proceedings 
in the executive branch of the govern

ment, as, for instance, in security coses. 
The authorized quotation of the President’a 
reply was p rin t^  in the press of Decem
ber 3 as follows;

“Well, the one point I must make clear, 
emplo>'ment in the federal government is 
not a right of citizenship, it is a privllega: 
and if there is real justifiable belief and 
conviction that a person is a risk, you 
certainly cannpt keep them in a ddicata 
position, and in certain instances prob
ably couldn't keep them at all.

"Iii other words, when you are looking 
into the fitness of an individual to work 
for the federal government, it is not tha 
same as assassinating a man's character 
or charging him openly with being a spy. 
So. one thing I have insisted upon — 
that there by no effort in this security  
program to assassinate anybody’s charac
ter, and to damn him forever aa a spy or 
anything of that kind.

“Rut I do believe that thera la apma 
difference between determining whether 
or not a man should work for the federal 
government and charging any ofie of ns 
here with a heinous crime of any kind.”

This distinction — between the proeecn- 
tion of a crime in the courts and the con
duct of an administrative proceeding tu ld e  
the executive branch of the government
—was clear from a reading of the Presi
dent's first comments before the Anti-
Defamation League. For he was denounc
ing the theory that, through- anonymous

M “suddenlyaccusers, anyone could 
tlironn into jail to rot there without 
charges and with no iwcourse to juatice.”  
The President had plainly indicated la hia 
public speech that he had court proceed
ings in mind, for be added a reference to 
court procedure; ” We have the habeas 
corpus act, and we respect H.”

Chief Justice Warren didn’t quote either 
of Mr. Eisenhower’s statements but held 
that “any hearing” in the administrative 
or judicial process which denies relief to 
an kccused on the basis of “confidential 
information” is ” no hearing ”

The Chief Ju.stlce i r  not impressed — 
nor is Justice Black —with the feet that 
in a “cold war” and in times of interna
tional danger, the law-enforcement branch 
of the government hea to gather vUel 
information from all kinds of sources and 
that the high officials of the executive 
branches must be trusted to use every 
effort to determine conscientiously wheth
er the information is mere gossip or real
ly damaging

C oprncM  ISM. a * *  T a r t  a m M  TVIbim, iM .

I n e z  R o b b
Gol‘ Sarn It , You Gotta Be Rural

WILD OAT FARM. FLEMI.NGTON, 
N. J —”Qol-sam it. but this is the best 
dang coffee ever I drunk’” said Rib Stan
ley. the dairy farmer from acrosa the 
way. as he settled himself and a cup of 
coffee into the front porch rocker.

"You must excuse the language.” Stan
ley continued, rocking gently, "but Emma 
—,Mr*. Stanley, that is—and I are practic- 

HIF 0]! being JSiefut^ue. From now on, 
all our city kin will be coming down from 
New York and over from Philadelphia to 

, pay their regular summer visiLx, and If 
Emma and I don’t  sound like pkteresque. 
teevee-type rubes, they’re real disappoint
ed

"Yes, sir, d ty  people have a fixed and 
Immutable idea of how farm folk should 
look and act and speak and they haven't 
up-dated that concept hi a hundred yfars.

“So. by cracky. I tell Emma, If il makes 
those city rubes, who have to w airm i con
crete and look at steel and stone 50 week* 
out of 52. happy to hear us mangle the 
English language, why it ain't too much of 
a sacrifice to make. Just takes a little 
practice aforehand, that's all. ^

“Land sakas. It doesn't take much to 
make city slickers happy and confirm 
’em in their superiority! \Yhy. unlil a few 
years ago I could make Cousin Genevieve 
and her family happy as a cat in a sardine 
barrel just by trying to blow out the elec-

hattan or an Old-Fashioned befora dinner. 
We just empty the store-bought liquor into 
an old Jug we keep handy for Summer 
risitors, and we pass that around. You'd 
be surprised how happy little, thoughtful 
gestures like this—to quote the etiquette 
magazines—can make a city apple-knock
er

“ We took .some of my city rclativea to e  
Grange dance one night, but we never 
made that niis(ake again. It ruined the 
visit of the*!^Tty-women to discover that 
the country girls had on identical dresses 
or reasonable facsimiles. And tt dlslIIualAn- 
ed the city men to learn that the farm er's 
daughter was always two steps ahead of 
’em.

“But within reason, Emma and I try 
to'm ake our city kin happy on the farm.” 
said Stanley as he reached for the coffee  ̂
pot. ” I put my foot down on wearing long'* 
red flannels in the Summer and Emma 
says she never wore a Mother Hubbard In 
her life and doesn't intend to begin now.

“ But gol-sam! If talking Illiterate will 
make them go home happy. I’m fer it. 
Anything, ju.st .so’s they go!” 

copyriebt. ISM, United r e t tu r b  SyndlcbM. toe .

Rats Are Fought
trie light e v e r y - ^ g h t  

chM

“No, dear, I haven’t  heard how the boss lilted your cook- 
ing last night—in fact, ha di‘lu ’1 coma to work today .. *3

Stanley re a c h «  for the coffee pot, filled 
up his cup, put in four lumps of sugar 
(’T m  dieting,” he $aid. explaining the ab
sence of the fifth lump) and continued:

“Cousin Genevieve and her hrpod never 
tired of that act, but Emma did. She put 
an end to it one night by standing next to 
the switch and flicking It off just as I began 
to blow. The kids didn't catch on but 
Cousin Genevieve did, and that was the 
end of that

“ In the city, city folks want a cocktail 
before dinner, hut in the country they 
want a swig right out of the jug The 
movies and teevee have given ’em the 
idea that there must be p still on the old 
place somewhere

"We've quit oflering city guests' a Man-

MF.XiCO CITY I.R — Rats outnumber 
people two to one in this Federal District 
of four million .souls. And each -rat does 
$8 in damage each year, says Dr. Alberto 
p;nri^uez Chavez, head of a continuing 
catfqiaign againat^ ratify 

• Eight years ago the rats were ahead 
3-1, Chavez says.

In The Swim
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. -  Mrs. Oscar 

Turner,. 26, just learning how to drive, 
backed h*T car across a s'acant lot. through 
a brick wall and into a swimming pool 
She,and a pas.srnger, Mrs. Bernice King, 
had minor injuries Mrs. Turner's son. 
Jack, 2. WB3  uninjured.-
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Nation Must Realize Dangers 
Of Communism, Young Warns

Americans have a habit of look
ing into tne past and backing in
to the future. Col. Charles Young, 
commander of Webb Air Force 
Base, warned a Big Spring audi 
ence Thursday night. The enemies 
of this nation and its institutions 
have their back to the past and 
their eyes to the future, he said 

Young was principal speaker at 
the annual Flag Day ceremonies 
sponsored by the Elks. The exer
cises were Thursday evening at 
the Big Spring High School sta
dium. Big Spring, Midland and 
Odessa ^Iks sponsor the June 14 
program in tribute to Flag Day as 
a .loint enterprise. Its locale shifts 
from town to town as the years 
pass and the edition was tn 
Big Spring.

Representatives of the Oi^essa 
land Midland Lodges were present

Siege Heroine Weds
Ti»e ^iAogel of IMen Bien Pb»v" the former Genevieve de Gaiard 
Terraube, and her husband, French parachutist officer Capt. Jean 
dr lloaume dr Brutsocq, leave a Paris, France, churcii under an 
arch of swords after their wedding. The bride, only woman cap
tured in the Indochina fortress Dien Bien Phn when it fell to tho 
Commonist-lrd VIetminh two years ago, met her husband In Hanoi. 
(AP Wlrrphoto via radio from Paris).

Midland Protests 
Water-Need Story

East Colorado

Midland officials indignantly pro-i 
tested reports Thursday which had 
painted it as a ’'water-starved! 
West Texa.s city”  i

They, and Delbert Downing, Mid ! 
land Chamber of Commerce mah-i 
ager, attacked a report in the San' 
Angelo Standard • Times I, T 
Vnunghinoti Bronte, president 
the t'pper Colorado River .\iilh<ir 
ttv. of whom a request for infor
mation had reportedly been made 
Mid that the San Angelo acoount 
was an "overdrawn story . . . and 
you can repudiate it . . . over my 
signature *’

The initial report was that Mid
land had requested information 
from the UCRA on possibilities of

Navy Moves In 
On Smugglers

MANILA i.ft_AIl r s .  Navy com
manders in the Philippines vsere 
ordered today to make a "dra.slic 
overhaul’’ ol measures to prevent 
smuggling by American Navy per
sonnel.

Rear Adm. Wendell G. Switrcr, 
commander of I S. Naval Forces 
in the Philippines, i.vsued the or
der after Philippine police said a 
suitcase of assorted Jewelry had 
been smuggled into .Manila aboard 
a U S. Navy plane from Hong 
Kong

Navy authorities are 1nv«;sligal- 
fng a Filipino cliarge that Jerome 
F Rice, a Coast Guard aviation 
mechanic from Miami. Fla., han
dled the suitcase. The Filipino po
lice arrested a Manila Chinese 
Jeweler.

Switier warned that Navy per
sonnel caught -smuggling would be 
subject to possible trial, convic
tion and imprisonment by Philip
pine courts and also trial by Nav^ 
court-martial.

Lamesa Guardsman 
Bitten By Spider

LAMI':SA-Sgt. Paul Crow of the 
Natonal Guard now on duty at 
Fort Hood was bitten .Monday by 
a black widow spider and i.s con
fined to the ba.se hospital at 
Hood. He is "quite ill, but im
proving”

Hryvrife nnd n*«*therJeft Lamesa 
Thursday to visit him. Crow is 
a.ssi.stant manager of Radio Sta
tion KPET, and is a supply ser- 
gc.-mt with the Guard The unit is 
to rct'-ro »<v ♦"•s wrekpod

securing water from the Colorado 
if it were, dammed in Coke Coun
ty. Downing heatedly said that the 
UCRA, not Midland, had initiated 
corespondcnce concerning the pos
sibility. Downing said he had ex
p ress^  general interest in reply 
and in turn had received one oth-̂
F T  iFTTFT TTnrn 1 DUnSoiOnQ.

" Appaionlly the Slandard Timos 
would like to lead its readers to, 
believe that Midland is complete
ly out of water and begging lor a 
drink,” asserted Downing . . .  It 
i.s ah open secret th it the Stand
ard-Times has long been Jealous 
of Midland's position as the admin
istrative headquarters of the Per
mian Basin. . . ’’

The report that Midland was ey
ing the Colorado as a potential 
future source of water was devel
oped at a meeting of the UCRA 
board. Youngblood declared that 
he had mentioned the correspond
ence in connection with t h e  
I'CHA’i  new application for a per
mit from the Slate Board of 
Water Engineers to impound SOO.- 
000 acre feet in a Coke County res
ervoir. Downing had written, in re
ply to Votingblood s 'original let
ter, that "we are interested in 
learning all the information about 
your plan and would like the priv
ilege of meeting with your group.”

S'oungblood subsequently wrote j 
Downing that ’’it may be we can 
finance the whole thing and you 
can sign a contract and pay out 
of revenues I believe the pipeline 
can be handled by us on long term 
repayments”

Mayor Ernest Sidwell of Midland 
reported that ".Midland citizens, 
dunng the first 12 days of June 
have used an average of 300 gal
lons of water per person per day 
There is no indication they can
not continue such usage from our 
pre.sent source of >u^ly under 
normal conditions. 'These facts 
should refute the exaggerated and 
misleading front-page story in to
day's San Angelo Standard-Times."

At Bronte Youngblood confirmed 
that the application for a SOO.OOO- 

! acre foot permit was being refiled. 
He said it could not be refiled un
til "we have something active 
and a prospect." He did not know, 
however, "how active the •Mid
land) prospect is.” The UCRA’s ini
tial presentation for a permit in 
Coke County became active March 
7. 1955.

DENVER (B—Drought Is sap
ping and threatening collapse for 
the financial structure of eastern 
Colorado built on livestock and 
agriculture.

Anxiety is expressed by state 
and federal officials over increas
ing liquidations of basic herds by 
cattlemen unable to hang on any 
longer.

Dry winds and hot sun have 
denuded vast areas of grass. Wa
ter holes are dried, up. Cattlemen, 
caught in the squeeze of lowered 
market prices, find it impossible 
to feed stock through the sum
mer.

"The financial structure out 
there will collapse unless these 
people can get help," Leavitt 
Booth, slate director of the Farm 
er's Home Administration, said 
yesterday.

3aeOr said he plans, a lunrey 
of the ravaged 16 counties f seek 
means of helping distressed ranch
ers.

In 1953, when drought generally 
began on tha plains, the area 
grazed about 768,330 of the state’s 
estimated 2.160.920 beef cattle. 
Tax asses.sments valued these ani-. 
mala a t about 90 million dollars. 
Officials estimate that in aome of 
t!ie counties only one-fourth to one- 
third of the cattle remain today. 
In some areas, they said, the 
number is much less.

David Rice, executive secretary 
of the Colorado Cattlemen’s Assn., 
said herd liquidation has been 
heav-y in the drought area for 30 
days.

National Guard 
Reserve Set Up

AUSTIN (^ In ac tiv e  reservists 
have a limited career in the newly 
reorganized Texas State Guard Ra- 
•serve Corps, MaJ. Gen. K. L. Ber
ry, adjutant general, said yester
day.

The -reorganization yesterday 
sets the corps on a cadre basis 
with three types of officers.

Unless transferred to the cadre 
reserve or ready reserve, inactive 
reservists will Im discharged after 
three years, be said.

A fourth officer clas.sification 
was abolished and the men were 
transferred to the inactive resen-e 
pool.

Berry said the State Guard com
mander, Maj. Gen, Uoyd Bentsen 
Sr., reconuneoded the reorganiza
tion.

to assist Big Spring Elks in the 
presentation.

Attendance was small and less 
than ISO persons were in the stands 
to hear the program.

Cooperating with the Elks were 
members of the Veterans of For
eign Wars, the American I,egion, 
the Boy Scouts and personnel from 
Webb Air Force base..

Elks Lodges across the nation 
observe June 14 with public exer
cises each year. It was. speakers 
for the local Elks explained, large
ly due to the pressure of the Elks 
Lodge that Flag Day came into 
existence as a national holiday.

Webb Air Force Band provided 
incidental music for the ritualistic 
portion of tha program.

Presiding at the session was M. 
T. Kuykendall, acting exalted rul
er of Big Spring Elks. Invocation 
was by Rev. W. D. Boyd.

He outlined the story of Flag 
Day and its connection with the 
Elks Lodge.

^  procession of all of the flags 
of this nation beginning with the 
original pine tree banner of pre- 
Revolutionary War d a y s  w a s  
staged. Color guards selected from 
the VFW, the Legion, the Boy 
Scouts and the Air Force parad
ed the historic banners of the past 
before the stands.

Oliver Cofer, as the flags pass-

School Change Is 
Greeted With A 
Friendly Meeting

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, PrI,, June 15, 195dl

Papers Suspended 
By Reds In France

DALLAS (fU-Nine squads of po- p^R is jFt _  Three Communist

ed in review, recited their history 
and cited the major combats and 
events which had occurred during 
their respective periods.

W. D. Berry read a response to 
the flag. Kuykendall introduced the 
special guests of the Ixxige. They 
were Mayor George Dabney. City 

IM a n  a g e r  Herbert Whitney, 
Ira Thurman, president of the Big 
Spring ChamWr of Commerce, and 
two representatives of the Gold 
Star Mothers — Mrs. F. H. Tal
bott and Mrs. Roy Franklin.

A’oung warned In. hit address 
that if the institutions, liberties and 

i ideals which are wrapped in the 
iflag of this nation are to endure,
I there must be a re awakening of 
la  deeper sense of responsibility 
,nn the part of .Americans across 
: the land.
I The Communists, he said, are re-' 
I lentlessly pursuing their determina- 
; tion to enslave the entire world 
and have never once faltered in 

I their program.
' They have a larger krmy, he 
< said, than we could put in the 
j field. Their air force is ready lor 
I global war. They have the seme 
I hydrogen and atomic weapons we 
j have.
I The nation must realize the dan
gers which threaten, he said, if 

j the meaning of the flag is long to 
endure.

lice converged ls«t night at Forest 
venue High School after a report 

that Juveniles planned to burn the 
school, assigned tu E > students 
next fall after housing white stu
dents for 40 years.

A peaceful, sporting scene—In
volving both white and Negro stu
dents—greeted police and there 
was no violence 

Instead, there was a meeting of 
prospective members of Forest’s 
football team for next fall, who 
were assured that they would keep 
their same standing when they 
transfer to Crozier Tech High 
School next school year

daily newspapers In the French 
provinces ceased publication to
day. They blamed financial diffi
culties.

The papers were Le Patriote du 
Sud-Ouest of Toulouse. Ouest-Ma- 
tin of Rennes, and Les Nouvelles 
of Bordeaux.

H. J. "SuntMam** Morrison
Brick, Tito and 
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Civil Rights, School Bills 
Advance After Hot Debate

WASHINGTON OP-A split in the 
long-dominant Republican • South
ern Democratic coalition on the 
House Rules Committee seemed 
to assure today early Hou.se votes 
on civil rights and federal school 
aid bills.

The committee, which normal ' 
ly controls the flow of legislation 
to the House floor, h.id sidetracked 
bills dealing with both subjocLs.| 
But opponents of tlie nioa.siires, 
were "run over,” in the words of 
Chairman Howard W. Smith (D- 
Va>, at a itame calling aesaioa ŷat.-. 
terday.

By votes of 73 and 6-4. re--pe<- 
lively,• the committee voted to 
consKler both the school bill next 
Tuesday and tha civil rights bill 
next lliursday.

Indications were both measures 
would be cleared' for House ac
tion the following week.

Signs, also pointed to House pas
sage. However, a filibuster by 
Southern Democrats In the Senate 
likely will kill both measures in 
the closing days of Congress.

The committee's three Southerly 
Democrats, Reps. Smith, Colmer 
(Miss) a n d  Trimble I Ark >, op- 
poMd both motions to ac^ on, the 
bills. On the civil rights bill, they 
were joined by one Republican 
Rep. Leo Allen <111).

On the winning side were Rep.s 
Delaney (D-NY), Madden (D-Indi,

a

Merger Planned
PITTSBURGH OP — The Pitts

burgh Posl^Gazette said yc.sicrday 
negotiations are on for a merger 
of the Oliver Iron and Steel Corp 
and a Pittsburgh firm which has 
a plant in Longview. Tex The 
parent Jirm Is Pittsburgh Screw 
and Bolt Corp.. which has other 
plants at Monaca. Pa., and Gary, 
Ind. ■ _ _

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
111 W. 1st St.

O'Neill <D-Mass). Bolling (D-Mo', 
Clarence Brown (R-Ohiol and Ells
worth (R-Orel, with the addition 
of Allen on the school bill.

Two members. Reps. Thornber- 
ry (D-Tex) and Latham (R-NY). 
were absent.

In past years, the four Repub
licans apd the Southern Demo
crats had successfully teamed up, 
to dictate conmiitleo actions on 
many measures. i

.Smith a n d ’ Colmer described 
yesterday's action variously as "a ' 
cnn.spiracy.’’ .'Tirazen^acfion" and' 
"iinprecedenfed prix-edure,'' with 
Smith hinting at future retaliatory 
action through tiie chairmans 
"privileges a n d  perequltities" 
which he promised to exercise "to 
the fullest extent”  He didn't say 
what he had in mind.

Failier s Day Present
Give him this beautiful new Lug
gage from Alexander’s. It’s sad
dle tan finish is scuff resistant 
and mildew proof, thanks to 
Vitalon by Goodyear. Monogram- 
ed and gift wrapped at no extra 
charge.

e

Open An Account

SM ART, INEXPENSIVE

LUGGAGE FOR M EN

2-1'’ Men’s ‘J-Suitcr 37 ;
21” Men’s Companion 29.’!

Tax Included .

K u id  Jewelry

Sunday Is Father's Day . . ,

KNOW YOLR NEIGHBOR 
Shake bands with Tim Kenner, a Hfe- 
long ^est Texan who’s been associated 
with the beverage industry for many 
years. Tim is President of Luther 
Transfer & Storage G x of Odessa, Mid
land, San .\ngelo, and Del Rio. He’s 
active in all civic organizations, and a 
pleasant, good-natured man who hkrs 
to get things done. Tim is a good man 
to know.

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO RH lY AT tA W  
Stat* Nat*!. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-S211

Danca To

BOB WILIS
And His Texas Playboys

'Amaricw'a-.Moit Eollowad Danca Band'
Af Tha
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Friday Night, Juna IS 
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TIRiS AHO TUMS __

"Your TIra Haadquartart**

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.

Meet TIM KENNER
your new Pabst Blue Ribbon distributor

The Pahwt Brrwinq Gonipany is proud to an ' 
iiouiice the appointiiient of their new distrihutor ii 
this area. The Tim Kenner Distributing Company 
is a valuable addition to the commercial growth of 
the whole Odessa—Big Spring—Midland area;

Year after year, Pahst is always on the lookout for 
the best people in every community to supply yoa 
with this fine beer;

Today’s Pabst Blue Riblion Beer has the taste with 
the Pabst Blue Riblion I'ourb . . .  a combirtation of 
finer ingredients, patience, apd all the skills we've 
learned in 112 years of brewing.

'The result is the happy touch of flavor that now 
distinguishes Pabst Blue Riblion Brer. U by not help 
yourself to the taste with the Touch-the Pabst Blue 
Ribbon Touch—today?

H elp  y o u r s e l f  to - th e  

lu im is ta h a b la  ta s te  iv ith  th e  

P a h st B lu e  B ih h o ii Touch

Tim Kenner, TIM KEN>ER DISTRIBITING CO.,
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Thousands Stranded In 
By Rush-1

N.Y.
NEW YORK -  New York 

City’s vast subway network was 
reported operating normally to
day after yesterday’s paralyzing 
nine-hour strike that hit with full 
force during the evening rush 
hour.

Hundreds of thousands, head
ing horns from offices and fac 
tories. were stranded by the first 
city-wide subway strike in New 
York history.

The strike hit the world’s larg
est passenger-carrying railroad 
with startling suddenneu on a ,da> 
of record heat—96 1 in the shade. 
It began as a wildcat .strike oii 
three motormen on the BMT line

gradually spread to all three sub
way lines, and built to a cres
cendo of confusion and congestion 
during the rush to get home.

When the end of the walkout 
came, it took several hours to 
restore the system to full opera
tion. City officials threatened pun
itive action against the strikeri, 
members of a new union, but 
steered away from enforcing the 
Condon-Wadlin Act, an antistrike 
state law requiring automatic dia- 
missal of striking public employes.

On a normal day, about 4 'i mil
lion people ride over the city’s 
228 miles of subway and elevated 
track, some 800.000 of them dur-

T&P PROMOTION

Finegan Steps Up 
To Vice Presidency

DALLAS — James J. Finegan. i 
currently assistant to president of I 
the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company at Dallas, will step up 
to the office of vice president onj 
Augu.st 1. He w ill succeed execu-1 
tivo vice president. Marshall D. j 
Cloyd, who will retire Sept. 1, it i 
was announced today by T ^  P res-; 
ident W. G. Vollmer. '

VoUmer also announced the elec
tion Qf Russell L. Dearmont, vice i 
president and general counsel of i 
the Missouri-Pacific Railroad Co., | 
to membership On the T&P board . 
of director;. Dearmont succeeds | 
Donald H. Carter, president of 
Southwestern States Corporation,' 
who resigned to become a mem
ber of the New York Central 
board. He had been on the T&P 
board since 1M2.

’The Texas and Pacific board 
•Iso electad Estil Vance, president 
^  the Fort Worth National Bank 
and T&P board member for the 
past four years, to ita caecutive 
committee.

Finegan, the only native IfU r' 
Yorker among T&P officers, start
ed hu  railroad career as a clerk 
in the Texas and Pacific’s New 
\o rk  City office in 1920. He rose 
to the post of secretary to the com
pany's board chairman before 
tranaferring to Cleveland. Ohio, in 
in o  when the New York offices 
were moved. Promoted to eaaiatant 
accretery-treeaurer In 19M, Flne- 
gkn' was appotntad aecretary the 
following year and moved then to 
Dalles when the Clevelend offlcee 
were trnneferred.

Since i m ,  Ftaegan’s headquar
ters have been at Dallis and In 
IMS he was named aaalstent to

Farmers Union

JAB. J. FI.NEGAN

the executive vice president In 
IMS he was appointed au'^iim t to | 
president which title he has held 
up to the present. *

Cloyd, a native of NeshviUe. 
Tenn., is retiring after a long and 
successful railroad career. He first 
worked for the Texas and Pacifle 
la engineering, accounting and vnl- 1  
nation service. In 191I he w as; 
named corporate treasurer and was j 
made assistant te the president in | 
1914 Cloyd was elected vice presi-: 
dent in 19M and was elected exec- j 
utive vice president in IMS. I

Ing the morning and evening rush 
hour periods.

Although the crush pf humanity 
caught underground, waiting for 
tra in s ,  that never came, some
times threatened to dislodge pas
sengers onto the tracks, (he strike 
entM  without death, injury or 
panic.

Many night workers, including 
hospit^ employes, were unable to 
gef to their jobs.

Overground, the congestion was 
equally intense. Buses, tpxis and 
private cars attempted to take up 
the (ransporta^on slack. They suc
ceeded ih producing traffic jams 
that approached a policeman’s 
nightmare — that vision of car^  
buses "anil Iru’clcs Tibperessly en
twined from the northern Iwrdcr 
of New Jersey to the southern tip 
of Connecticut

It was almo.st that bad. Traffic 
jams of more than an hour's dur
ation were reported at bridges and 
tunnels leading to the heavily pop
ulated boroughs of Brooklyn and 
Queens and on parkways heading 
out to Long Island and other 
suburbs.

The strike began at I p.m , EST 
when three members of the Alotor- 
men’s Benevolent Assn., a new 
union that split with Mike Quill’s 
AFL-CIO Transport W o r k e r s  

I Union, were suspended for refus
ing to take supervisory personnel 
on a BMT run.

The new union is seeking to be- 
como bargaining agent for subway 
motormen.

The motormen voted to return 
to work after Harris J. Klein, a 
former member of the Authority, 
stepped in as mediator and prom- 

; i.sed to obtain an amnesty for the 
i strikers.

But city officials made it clear 
the amnesty would net preclude 
some kind of disciplinary action.

Charles L. Patterson, chairman 
of the Transit Authority, said he 

' was not prepared to say what 
form the punishment would take 

I or when it would he administered.
Mayor Robert F. Wagner Jr. 

denounced the strike as a failure 
and an improper way for a new 
union to seek recognition, 

j  *TFe are not going to have tWi 
again,” he told a news conference, i 

land added that ”no splinter | 
’ group” would be permitted to j 
disrupt the city. !

AU buses, taxicabs and the I/mg - 
Island Rail Road did an overflow [ 
business.

The city’s last major subway | 
strike was in 1926 when motormen 
and switchmen shut down the I R T 
for 28 days.

Charter July .10
Charter for the Howard County 

Farmers Union chapter will be 
presented at a meeting of the 
group July 10, A. H. Tate, presi
dent, announced. today.

Emory Jacobs of Denver, (^lo.. 
assistant to the national president 
of Farmers Union, will present the 
charter end address the member
ship The meeting will be held in 
the Falrview Baptist Church, start
ing at 8:30 p.m.

About 30 persons attended a 
meeting of the chapter at Knott 
last night. A tabulation -of mem
bers showed the organization now 
bM  approximately 100, enough-to 
qualify for the chartee.

Speakers last night were Willard 
Burk of Roby and Bill Jordan of 
Snyder, leaders of the Farmers 
Union chapters in Fisher and 
Scurry counties.

The chapter named A. J. Plrkle 
as ita insurance agent. Pirkle will 
handle all kinds of Farmers Union 
insurance, including liability, life, 
hospitalization, fire, hail. etc.

Tate said the next meeting prob
ably will be a Ladies’ Night event.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Htrold, FrI., June T5, 1956
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Cadets Due At 
Webb Sunday

Preparations were complete at 
Webb AFB Friday for the arrival 
of 200 ROTC cadets on Sunday.

The young men, from 29 colleges 
across the nation, will begin a 
month of intensive training at 
Webb. This srill include briefing 
on functions of all units on the 
base* elements of operational pro
cedures. rigorous physical routines 
and some flying

Col. John Webfr, pilot training 
group commander, has relinquish
ed his regular assignment to di
rect the training operation for this

George!. . ,  Eyidence of e vecy high oscicBtciviliMtioa!. . .  A ikulf ikit 
size iadicetes a people wd&tieodt enlarged by a lot of Khemes 

for making e hvnig!...** .

Adams Take Place 
On H CJC Board

Rio Grande Water 
issues Res^ved

pass
last

BAYVIEW UB— Representatives 
of Upper and Lower RIc Grande 
Valley water users dissolved three 
major areas of disagreement to
day and left details to be cleaned 
up by •  committee.

The ffoups were redrafting pro
posed legislation which would pro
vide for a state agency to regulate 
usage of Rio Grande water.

Agreements were reached on the 
geographical limits of the agency, 
tax levies, and a definition of wa
ter rights.

Sen. Rogers Kelley of Edinburg 
said the present series of meet
ings Is a resumption of efforts to 

a bill which came up at the 
Legislature.

The bill was Introduced in mid
session by Lower Valley men but 
withdrawn after objections by Up
per Valley legislators. Yesterday s 
was thp third meeting between 
Upper and Lower Valley groups 
working with the Texas Water Con
servation Assn, to draft a bill 
agreeAIe to both sldes>

EarliV  proposals to extend the 
proposes agency’s authority from 
Fort Quitman, eight miles south 
of El Paso, to the Gulf were 
thrown out yesterday.

The group voted to limit regula
tion of the river’s waters from a 
point just above the proposed Di
ablo Dam. a few miles north of 
Del Rio. ’Tributaries of the dam’s 
reservoir will be excluded.

Lower Valley interests pushed 
for controlled release of waters 
frpm the proposed Diablo Dam, 
which will cost more than 100 mil
lion dollars. They contended con
trolled release will have a stabil-

group. and one of similar size (otj^j^ned

Paul Adams was ewom In as a 
member of the Howard County Jun
ior. College board of trustees at the 
regular meeting of the trustece 
Thursday evening.

Adams, member of a well-known 
Howard County family and active
ly engaged in farming In north
ern Howantl County for many 
years, succeeds Edgar Phillips, re

follow late in July

Communications 
School Slated

C T C  Hears Safety 
Conference Report

Tax Hearings 
Slated June 29

At ■ meeting of the Citizens’ i ’’courtesy pecks” may be secured j 
Traffic Conunisaion Thuraday eve-! for coovenilons held here. This In
ning in the county courtroom, Mrs. > dudes a sticker for the car wind- 
Oble Bristow gave a report of the' shielda of visitors at a convention, 
president’s Committee on Traffic gnd will ellnunatc the twir—^tty of 
Safety. feeding the meters.

The Committee met recently ln| A film, "Death On The Hlgh- 
lliam l, Fla. Mrs. Bristow gave a 'w ay .” was shown by Amon Jones, 
resume of the meetings held by |A  discussion was held as to how 
the women of the group She told to increase interest and member- 
of the driver re-education cam-j'ship in the commission.
paign in Virginia, sponsored by the | ________________
Home Demonstration Cubs of th a t'
•*•** I Sinclair Agrees

I Property owners In Howard 
.'(bounty whose real estate valua
tions for tax purposes have been 

Mnereasod by the County board of 
;Tax Equalization wiU have oppor
tun ity  on June 29 to protest such 
j Incrcasee. |
I The board at its session Friday 
I morning aelectrd that date fo r . 
' hearing protests on properiy valua-1 
Uon increases. The session is U>. 
open at 10 a m.

The board completed its study o f ' 
the county tax rolls late Thursday

Only h ^  a dozen pieces of prop
erty will be increased over the 
basic valuation for last year Own
ers on these tracts will be the In- 

Idividuals who are invited to ap- 
jpear before the board on June 29 
jk) express their view on the mat-

A communications school will be 
conducted for city employes two 
and possibly three days next week.

The school will be two hours 
Monday and Thursday evenings, 
with S L Williams, chief radio 
operator at Abilene, directing.

In addition to the poUce depart
ment, attending will be members 
of the water, street, and park de- 

I partments and also the driver of 
I the pound truck Hadios are being 
alloted to these departments.

I Police Chief C L. Rogers said 
that he is planning to send invi

Boqrd members also elected 
Fred Short, who has been ht*d* 
ing the Austin College speech de- 
nartment, to be a member of the 
faculty at a rate of M.900 per an
num Dr. W A. Hunt said that 
Short, who holds both this BA and

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admiasioos •— Clemmie Chaffin, 

2108 Main; J. C. Woods, Midland; 
L. T Hargrove, 1106 E. I2th; Gol
die Tuck. Foraan; Nora Clyde 
Reaves, 402^ Mesquite; E l l a  
Wade, 1400 Scurry; Bias Alvares. 
Odessa

Dismissals — Marjorie White-
side. Hico; Frank Mo t m . 1104 E. 

Lamesa, Stanton, Colo-. 14th; Fern Taylor, 306 Dixie; Dontations to _______ __  .
rado City. Garden City, and Ster-j na Kay Swindell. 2000 Donley; Tom-
ling City police officials. my Fletcher. 1402 Runnels; Joyce 

Adams, 512 Aylford

Another Accident 
Occurs On Fourth Masonic Lodge 

Names OfficersBig Spring counted another Mcci 
4 dent on Fourth Street Thursday 

John Marvin Cooper, 2506 W 
ISth, and Douglas Iverson. Wagon'
\4T»eeI Courts, were in collision a t ; E C. Aroold was elected wor 
F o u ^  and Johnson. Cooper had *ishipful master of AF&AM L ^g e

________ _________
Members were told that the A l - I ^  ” i l '  "  ! lixlivKlual notices to each prop-

trusa Ckibs of Florida are scUing Q f )  L d D O r  C o n t r S C t  concerned wiU be sent
safety beiU for uae in automobiles. | out by the county clerk s office
•nd Mm Bristow des^b ed  the KANSAS CTH' JB~A spokesman' ^  ‘•a*® fo® ‘h®

“f FedwaUon of f „  ,bout lO.OM union m ployet h®***"!
Womeo s Clubs in promoting safe- of the Sinclair Oil Corp said early | -------- ------------------

today union and company ,
BiD Cox presided for the meet-itiators had agreed on a new con- O f f c n n p g s  A r f i v i f i /  

Ing. in the abacnce of L a r s o n  tract , v y i l > n u r e  M t l l Y i r y
Uoyd. He announced ta the group I This came almost 
that all u fe ty  recommendations aAcr the deadline for 
made to the city council at ita last . . —■ ' ■ ■ ■ .  _
meeting had been approved by . . MORGAN CITV I^  (Pv_The

Supreme Court order halting new

1955 Chevrolet, and Iverson was 
in a 1952 Buirk

Early today, a minor accident 
waa reported at Second and John-i 
son Dnnafd HaroW Anderson, Wag-! 
on Wheel Courts, driving a 1953' 
Chevrolet, was in an accident w ith!
a vehicle registered to D A. Dod- 

It was a 1955 Ford pickup. '

No 9M at its meeting last night 
He will succeed C. R. McClenny 
in the post.

Installation of Arnold and other 
new officers is scheduled for June 
28

Elected with Arnold were J. H

MA degrees from West Texas 
State College, had taken the sen
ior college post while the head of 
the department was on leave of 
abeence. In addition to his work 
for the degrees in speech. Short 
also has done 30 hours of graduate 
work at the University of Texas.

With one possible exception, the 
faculty for the 1956-57 term is now 
complete, said Dr. Hunt However, 
any unusual Increase In enroll
ment might mean the necessity of 
increasing the faculty.

The board approvH 1250 for ex
penses of cutting ditches and fur
nishing clay tile pipe for a sewer 
line to serve a field house at the 
southeast comer of the new sta
dium on the junior college properly-

Dr, Hunt said that the college 
would complete ita fiscal year on 
Aug. 31 withn its budget. He also 
said that the building fund, count
ing more than 87,000 earned In 
intereet, had an unpledged margin 
of 86.000 Trustees absorbed 83.000 
of that In approving ducted air 
conditioning to practice rooms 
of the new music building rather 
than window units, which had been 
estimated to cost 81,200 plus instal- 
btioB.

Dr. Hunt reported 164 persons 
were enrolled in the summer school 
and that during the first six weeks 
it erould be practically eeU-sup- 
porting. The semester hour total 
approximatea 600. Theee figures 
compare with 89 enrolled and 900 
semester hours last year, when 
only one nine-week term was of
fered in contrast to this summer’s 
pair of six-week terms

Trustees were told that the new 
construction at the mllege was

Mrs. Campbell 
Dies Here At 91

izing Influence of wateri in Falcon 
Reservoir and upon water avail
able in the Lower Valley.

The agreement to exclude the 
Big Bend and £1 Paso areas from 
the agency’s authority actually 
had little effect. An estimated 
tal of only 100 acres are Irrigated 
above Del Rio. The total is about 
100,000 acres in the Upper Valley^- 
below Del Rio and 700,000 acres 
in the Lower Valley.

Management 
Group Maps 
Constitution

NMcy 
liner

91.Elizabeth Campbell 
mother of Mrs. W. M. Gage, died 
in her sleep Thursday night at 
the family home at 1200 Nolan 
Street. ____

Granny Campbell, as she was 
aftectionataly known by many, 
came here 12 years ago from Aus
tin, where the had lived (or ap
p ro x im a te  75 years.

Services will be held at 4 p m. 
Saturday in the Nalley-P 1 c x I e 
Chapel with her pastor. Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien, First Baptist minister, of
ficiating Burial will be in the Trin
ity Memorial Park.

Grandsons and grandsons-ln-law 
will be pallbearers. They are Tom
my Gage. Clayton Bettle, R. L. 
Heith, Dick Hahn, E. J . Davis, 
Bill Gage, Jay Davis and Ralph 
Campbell.

Mrs. Campbell was bom in Ten
nessee on June 27, 1864. and moved 
to Austin when a small girl. She 
had been quite active In the Or
der of the Eastern Star there, and 
always In the Baptist Church. Long 
in frail health, she nevertheless 
bounced back from severe illness 
that seemed destined to claim her 
life She was remarkably alert for 
all her four score and 10 years.

Surviving her are her daughter, 
Mrs. W, M Gage, Rig Spring; one 
son. Robert F Campbell, Austin; 
11 grandchildren; IS great-grand
children; and one great-great
grandchild.

Members of the recently organis
ed Big Spring Personnel and Man
agement Association have ratified 
first draft of Us constitution and 
scheduled plans for the third meet
ing of the group.

Second organizational meeting of 
the association was held Thursday 
night at the Officers Club at Webb 
Air Force base. Seven of the 23 
charter members were in attend
ance.

Warren A. Farrow, president of 
the association, presided at the 
meeting. He is civilian personnel 
diciector at Webb.

Further .changes will be made In 
the constitution but its ratification 
by the charter members Is sched
uled at the third meeting of the 
group. The meeting will ^  on 
July 19. Place will be announced 
at a later date .’
. Object of the a.vaoclation is to 
further policies in Big Spring and 
Howard County in the field of hu
man relations and to eetabllsh an 
agency through which individuals 
concerned in this phase of indus
try and business can exchange 
ideas and develop helpful pro
grams.

The association, as yet. Is not af
filiated with any national orgaBia*> 
lion.

Two permanent officarg were 
elected at the initfkl meeting on 
May 3. They were Farrow, aa 
president, and Jack Y. Smith, vice 
president. Smith u  personnel man
ager for Cosden.

Last night, J . K. Mikel, assistant 
personnel manager at Coeden, waa 
elected as secretary-treasurer. The 
executive board of the aseocia- 
tion will comprise the officers and 
two members yet to be elected.

nearly on schedule Prospects are v i • i* .  r>
«tin good for getting into the new | ^A6Q 3 l l S l  l d C 6S
buildings In September. Horacem iiinings in  n e p ie m o e r. H orace  ,»  • ^
Garrett, vice president, presided ' A l i g C l O  I O U m C V  
over part of the meeting when'Dr ' '

son.

Purchase Approved

iS?'Comes To A Halt

For Comp Enrollment brought a shut-down by some too
a \e  a rauar members of 10 ceophy.sical crews

that body.
Chief of police C L

that the town IS to have a rauar ' members of lo geophy.vical crews
s^ tem  fw traffic as as it is Saturday at noon is the deadline engagetj in offshore oil explora-: 

what kind w ^  mee‘ ,for boys to sign up for the day tion yesterday
tow « 2 ^ l ^ C & l d ^  The work stoppxte, were th a tr o r o ^ in g  towns are being tn\es-| through the 27th first to follow the ruling Monday ;

ugaieo. ' ^  training meeting was Some 86 drilling rigs also are |
Capt. L. C. Ficklin asked that Peid Thur.sday at which t;me the working in offshore waters with 

the commission r e c 0 m m e n d a . camp councilors looked over the «n average of 70 men in each 
change of hours (or paying,-traf-'ramping area. Boys will meet a' crew, 
fic fines so that drivers, would not the Y each morning at 8 s m and 
have to mingle with other law vio-| transportation will be provided 
lators. L. L. Bean reauested that a ; to the park. The camp will end at 
study he made of the traffic proh-j 5 p m each day. 
lem at the intersection of Circle! Counselors for the camp will be 
Drive and Tucson. .Carroll Glenn, Clyde McMahon,

Rogers told the members that Buddy Barnes. Johnny Fugular,
land Mrs. Nadine Hod'nett Bobo 
! Hardy is director. Registration fee 
is 84.

HOUSTON '.V—A proposed pur
chase of all assets of Mikton Oil 

I Co was approved yesterday by 
'stockholders of Fifteen Oil Co.
! Stock totaling 191.472.500 would be 
I paid for the Mikton Company.

Stewart, senior warden; J. D 
Thompson, junlof warden; T. S. 
Currie Jr., treasurer, Ervin Dan
iels. secretary; and Ezra Dyesa, 
tiler

P W. Malone, president, had 
leave for a prior engagement.

to : Chairman Gilbert Gibbs has 
called a meeting of the Merchants 
Committee of t h e  Chamber of 
Commerce for 9 30 a m. Tuesday.

Suspension of Saturday delivery 
service by the Railway Express 

A Sweetwater man reported that Agency will be discussH by the 
a sales kit was taken from his car businessmen. C h a m b e r  officials 
Thursday night. The men, Lloyd 1 sald._The m ^ in g  will be held In

Cow, Calf Killed 
In Dawson Crash

LAMESA Five person escaped 
without Injury last night, but their 
1954 Oldaiuoblle was damaged to 
the extent of about 8 I .000 when it 
struck a cow and calf 10 miles 
west of Patricia.

Driver of the vehicle was 
George Sawyer of Lamesa. He and 
four passengers were on their way 
to work on an oil field drilling rig. 
according to Highway Patrolman 
Ralph Word who investigated.

The cow and calf were killed by 
the crash.' Front of the car, includ
ing air conditioning equ ip m ^, was 
badly damaged

Three Suifs Filed 
On Paving Liens

Soles Kit Stolen
Three suits seeking forecloeurae 

on paving liens were filed Friday 
morning in 118th District Court.

The petitions were filed by at
torneys for H. B Zachry Com- 

The cases are styled;pany
, u m y u ,« .u  „ ..u  ^s^^ory vjrsiis Maiy Eth-

Kelsey, said the kit w u  marked: the Chamber of Commerce officesi^l 
National Biscuit Company. I at the Permian Building

M ARKETS

Judy In Los Vegas

Ta len t Time' Set 
For Teen Party

' HOLLYWOD, June 15 n  — 
Singer Judy GarlanJ will open 9 
four week engagement in a Las 

i Vegas, Nev., hoteT July 16. her 
first night club appearance in her 
long career in show business. The 
salary was not disclosed.

‘Talent Time” Is the feature of 
the teen-age party to ^  ''eld at 
the Y from 8 to 11 tonight 

Dancing and games will be free 
to all teen-agers in Big Spring. A 
anack bar will be open at 9 30 
p m, under the direction of Clyde 
McMahon.

C!haperone.s for the party will be 
Mr and Mrs l.ce Porter. Me, and 
Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mr and 
Mrs. Cuin Grigsby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray IvlcMahen, and Jimmy Hay 
Smith, of the summer recreation 
■toff

This party it the second in a se

Dr. Cauley Is Installed As 
President Of Lions Club

Dr. Marshall Cauley was install
ed as president of the Lions Chib 
in' ceremonies climaxing a picnic 
for the Downtown Lions (luh  mem
bers and. their families.

The affair was hetd Thursday 
evening at Sceriic Pavillion and 
was attended by approximately 
lOO people

Joe Pond, past distrii't gov»*rnor, 
conducted the installation of Dr. 
Cauley and other new officeis who

WtLL STXr.CT
mmm vomk -a* — »ims n-.;r^er

VM m lird  aorty tMlsy Trading w m  gui^t 
up I S pMBia th t  ouuid«. 

LoBAtA wpfp fr*rtKm«l 
Ma)or dlvUioiu JookMl Ilk* this 

tAchftfifed lo lover motors M tody. oif- 
c ro ift Bifbvr. MO<ftntNM q>ot*k m tivd 
chefeleals Mpher rAllroods m lird . BtU 
cliar>««d lo k>vrr

Dov Chrmicol tkot uftchanfed pt $t*$ 
And MnUnuofI octlv* »t ?• A m encpn Cya 
tmmld and C arb ld t v e r t  19  arouod

Arthur Field Well Completes 
With Flow Of 686 Bbis. Of Oil

al versus Robert Taylor et al. and 
H B. Zachry versus C. E. Camp
bell

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

a  M int M  plant for evpanskm 
PanDatMfl# Oil Maned oa ISmt nhare* •df *a at U t̂. If vaa up t polnu ytaterday 

aa the day’s aoeand meat active «tork Dt 
reciort aiMounred plaa* lo merga Into 
Amonran Petrofina

An Arthur'-lield-project  flaatod 
(or 686 barrels of 37 gravity oil 
through a,14-M inch choke from the 
Spraberry on a daily potential.

The location. Continental No 1-33 
Good, seven miles north of Veal- 
moor, had been treated with 500 
gallons of acid before the 24-hour 
test. There was no water with the 
flow. Gas-oil ratio was 444-1.

to 7J6I te tt-tro m  7J00 feet. Pcr-lU ie- Welch field.. 1,980 feet from i
(orations are between 7,504-63 feet.

Dowson
Humble No. 1 Koger, a wild

cat four miles southwest of Sparen- 
burg, is drilling in anhydrite at 
3,700 feet. Site is C SE SE. 32- 
37-4n, T&P Survey.

Warren No. 1 Burket eight miles 
vouth of Lam'^sa. ha* proi;jcted

roTTox 
NEW YORK FAP) — CoUon v a t

Operators plugged hack to ^.5 6 3 'to  1,700 feet in redbed and an-
h'̂ rin:."* Site is C ,'i'J bW, 42-35-5n,

Id i t  e anu  a  ba)« lower a l  noon to4a>. 
July  J 4 A  October tt-M . Decernbar «  U.

,, 'fe e t from 7,600_feet, and commer
cial pay is reached at 7.504 feet.

In the Big Spring field of How
ard County, operators are still testLrvrsTorii

ro R T  WORTH le  — c» ltl»  4M: f« l* «
ing the Phillips No. 1-B Johnle In17 00. f t i  c o a t I tS b U iO . food and L ,  # «* i«k•ndlthe Reef. It swabbed 12 hours(oed

m*4iun>choir* ckIVM I t  S h it  W 
lewor l t« » . |jg n  

X ofi SO. Klrcdr: ehelco I t  M ShMp 9M. mrdtara to good Umbi I t  at- 
Site. *«M tte-M

in

ries of eight to be held at the \  gp jy |y  | Larson
this summer. Lloyd received his past president's

pm from Gil Jones, immediate past

VA Officiol Visits
George Walker, the area VA rep-

president.
The barliecue foh the affair had 

been prepared by Nate Allen. 
Reporting on the year’s work.

rveentative for'physical medicine Lloyd cited these highlights 
end rehabilitation, -St Louis, was Sending fivg crippled children to '
a t the Big Spring Veterans Hospi- camp; donating 81.076 as a club to 
tal Monday and Tueeday. Walker the Lions {.eague of Texas Crir^

pair of glasses: fencing 
side of Lions Club iana Salvation 
Army) park at a cost of $566; do
nating $|20 to the United Fund.
$25 to the State Hospital Christmas 
parijf, 825 toward a piano for the 
State Hospital; a TV antenna (or 
the West Side Youth Center; tow
els (or the physiotherapy class: 
sponsoring 'of the second annual 
Soap Box Derby; staging the 9th 
annual Lions Minstrel: sponsoring I “  
a new club at Coahoma and the 
new Evening J'lub in Big Spring; 
n Christmas party (or 4.50 Latin- 
American c h i l d r e n ;  furnished 
clothing for three blind children 
and one retardtd child in schoul 
at Austin; reactivated Boy Scout 
troop No. 7. pre.sented Harvey 
Adams a plaque as the outstand-

THE W EATHER

perforations from 8,634-44 feet and 
recovered three-fourths barrel each 
of oil and acid water.

Location' Is about five miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

WCBT TEXAS Partly  «lmMjy thnFifk 
ftaturdvy WKkIy t c a i t t r ^  afternoon anS 
•vwninc Uiund«r&tvrn^ Saturday Warmoc 
PanbandU  ihla afttnivon 

NORTH CENTRAL TCXA.k ^  Partly 
elaudy throufllt Saiurday v i ih ' •ra ti# rrd  
a h e v a n  abd ibundtrabov tra  No tmportaM 
ivm paratura chanfra  

BAST TEXAS — ParU f cloudy with Ma*.* 
U r0d tb o v ars  and tb u M rrth o v fra  (hroutb i Salwrday No tm pertani trm p v ra u r*  ebanc- 

localty fraab aouib vlnda

Borden

Ing conservation farmer; sp<*ns«r- 
nd the BIwv ('rutch %sle the

King-Warren-D>e No 1 MlUiken 
has deepened to 8.573 feet In j lime 
ard shale. It it  a wildcat 660 feet 
from south and east lines, 523-97, 
il&TC Survey,

Continental No. 2 33 Good is bot
tomed at 3,160 feet but waiting on 

TEMrEBATi RM cfiuent to set 8 5-7 inch casing one
CITY M4X MIX. loot higher. It is C SE SE, 33-33-

S  2  ♦ " ' . t a p  Surv®y. in the Arthur
RIO sHRmo , .......................  Ills n  fl̂ id

....................  5  !i ContinenUl No. 1-33 Good. In the
El Puo iM n  Arthur field, flowed 686 barrels of
PcH Wiwta .......................  w 2  oil in finaling, through a 14-64-lneh
S*«*Y«ii «t 7$ choke Gravity Is 37, and gas-oil
s«D Aiiiontj ii» 7s ratio is 444-1. Site is C NW' SE,
ILnVr!‘ i*.-r .i 7 Mpn,  '33 33-In. T&P Survey, «nd zven

urday ai 5 M a  $n ! north of V palnK H iT. Top of
vaa here to fnake a rutnimr n.sit piro sHihir«-na i-<trrrp. nn/nicing. p*mn chapter, ana many wner <*c-j , ^ ' * * ' 1 ; ' ^ " . * . , 1 ’ U»® Spraberry pay lone is 7.504 
with the staff of the local hospital.‘ two toiiMllectMTucs. purchasing 42ltiviUes. . iumb r*tai*a um l u  w 'lsu. •feet, and the eell is plugged back

,&P Survey.
Superior No. 1 Bames-McBray- 

er is drilling in lime and shale at 
10 066 feet. It It a wildcat 330 
feet from south and west lines, I-a- 
bor 24, League 271, Loving CSL 
Survey.

Gibson No. 1 Weaver, a wildcat 
one onfl a hall miles northwest of 
I^amesa, has deepened to tl.628 feet 
in lime' and shale. Driilsite is t.- 
980 feet from south and 990 feet 
from east lines, 68 35-6n, T&P Sur
vey.

Seaboard No 6 Vaughn flowed 
311.33 .barrels of 39 5 gravity oil 
through a half-inch choke In a daily 
potential test Ik  is ih the Spra 
berry. West Deep, field Flow was 
accompanied by 5 4 per cent wa 
ter. Total depth is 8.893 feet, and it 
is perfor.ited between 6,856-76, 6 
882-88, 6,802 14. 6,818-38, 6,748-78, 
ard 6,806-710 feet. Gas-oil ratio is 
285-1. 1̂  is 560 feet from north 
and 635 from east, 39-34-5n, T&P.

Sherman-Hunt No. Guthrie 
completed as a wildcat, pumping 
81 90 barrels of oil, plus three per 
cent water, in 24 hours. Grgxity 
Is S3 S, and gas-oil ratio is 105-1 
Total depth is 4 912 fwt. and 54-

north and 467 feet from west lines, 
49-M, EL&RR Survey.

Glasscock
Smithtond Royalty No. 2-34-A Mc

Dowell is swabbing after acidizing 
with 1,000 gallons. Location is 467 
feet from .south and west lines. 
3 4 - 3 4 -2 S ,  T&P Survey, in the Rose
mary (San /Midrcs) field.

Howard
Phillips No. 1-B Johnie is plug

ged back to 8,890 feet and swah' 
bing. Operator recovered three- 
fourths barrel of oil and a like 
amount of acid water after acid
izing 8,634-44 foot perforations with 
3,000 gallons. It is still being test
ed. Site Is C NW NW. 7-3Mh. T&P 
Survey, and five miles northeast 
of Big Spring.

Phillips No. 2-B Johnie Is drill
ing at 6.786 feet. It is 2,006 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west 
lines, 7-31-ln, T&P Survey. '

Phillips No 1-A Othello, C SE 
SW, 1-32-ln, T&P Survey. tak 
ing drillstem test Trom 9..564-680 
feet In the Fusselman. It is in the 
Big Spring field.

C lo th a ilin a  P elaa 
MADE TO ORDER

Naw and Usad Pip* 
Structural Staal 

Watar Watt Casing 
Bondad Public Waighar 

Whita Outsida Paint 
Surpiut StiKic 
$2.50 Galien

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1507 West 3rd 

Dial 4-6971

Mitchell
Melton-King No 1 Jackson is a 

new well In the Sharon Ridge 1700 
field, pumping 71.14 barrels uf oil 
in a potential test. Ten per cent 
water accompRnied the oil. Top of 
the pay zone is 1,655 feet, imd the 
hole hoMoms. at 1.730 f ( ^  Four I 
and a  half-inch egtends lo the bot
tom of the hole Gravity is 28 5 
degrees The well is 990 feel from

inch casing is set at 4.010 feet Site | north and 2.310 feet from w e s t  
u  orie and a half miles south of |lines, 83-97, U&TC Survey.

V \’EW COLT SINGLE ACTION 
88 SPECIAL CALIBER 

CeasecatiTe Serial Num
bers ..........  $300 the M b

Used radios, from 86.00 ep.
BOAT SPECIALS

New 15 and 30 h.p. Jehnson 
motors with electric star tors. 
Used 10 b.p. Jehnson

motor : ........................  8110.98
Used II  h.p. Flrestono

motor ................... 8175-80
Parts and Service on Johnson 

and mo«j ontboard mntort.
COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 

FISHING TA CK LE

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horsa Doalar
Soa Us At Your 

Earliast Inconwnionca 
100 Mala Dial 0-7474
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Guardsmen To Pull Out For
Main partv* of Rig Spring's Na

tional Guard unit Will be leaving 
early Sunday morning for .North 
Fort Hood and two weeks of sum- 
jn e r  camp. _

The unit will return either June 
10 or July 1.

Seyen men left Wednesday morn

ing to attend epecial schools being 
held before start of regular train
ing and three cooks left this morn
ing. The remainder will be leaving 
at 8 a.m. Suhday..

Sunday's party will include 55 en
listed men. eight officers, and one 
warrant officer. Four enlisted men

F R O M  L A M E S A

Delegates Named 
For ASC Meet^

LAMESA—The Lamesa Cottoii 
Growers directors voted last night 
to send two delegates and an al
ternate to College Station for the 
State Agriculture Stabilization and 
Conservation committee meeting 
July 17.

Names were Jack Broylaa and 
Ferd King, delegates, and Carson 
Echols, alternate. They were in
structed to support the two per 
cent reserve program of the Plains 
Cotton Growers Association, the 
West Texas Chamber Of Com
merce, and the Texas Farm Bu
reau.

Tha executive secretary of the 
growers association.. Gcrri Barrett, 
told the directors that 721 mem
bers nave contributed 83,070.60 in 
dues. A. L. Mots, president, said 
of the report: “ Wo are quite 
pleased with the finances of the 
organiiatlon and feel that our 
m eirberthip drive is being auc- 
cesaful.”

. Moss announced that there Is one 
vacancy on the board, created 
when E. A. Hargrove resigned to 
move fpom Ackerly to Post. He 
wH he replaced by a busines.sman

Storm Tosses 
Houston, Gives 
Needed Rain

HOUSTON OP- A line squall, 
with winds reaching 62 milea per 
hour, romped around Houston ear
ly today for three hours, bringing 
with it 1.40  inches of rain for tha 
Bioisture starved area.

The storm, w h i^  des’eloped in 
North Texas, arrived at 1:20 a m. 
amid thunder and lightning. At 
8 20 a.m. it waa over.

The wind.s snapped off tree 
branchee, toppled a few trees, 
tmaahed power Unoe, blew down 
signs and knocked out traffic sig
nals The brief but heavy ra in f^  
flooded some streets and knocked 
out three underpeaset by flooding 
them.

The worst damage was recorded 
e t nearby Baytown, where two 
private planet and a hangar were 
destroyed at its airport. Two other 
light planea were damaged.

The large hangar was complete
ly flattened, with only a wall leh 
standing. One of the two planet 
daetroyad, a light machine, was 
lifted by the wTnd| and tmaahed 
an the prairie 500 feet away.

Baytown recorded 1.17 inches of 
rain.

The wind blew down numerous 
garages around the cotinty iteveT- 
al bams around LePorte were 
smashed.

President In 
Bolivia Wins

LA PAZ, Boliria WV—President 
Victor Paz Estensaoro's leftist Na 
tJonal Revolutionary Movement to
day was assured a nearly clean 
sweep in weekend tlections follow 
ing srithdrawal by the opposition 
Socialist Falange of all its Oandi 
dates.

The action eliminated Vice Prea 
ident Sites Zuazo's only major op
ponent in the presidential race 
and reversed prMictions of quiet 
polling Sunday. Most political 
sources figured the withdraw-' 
als increased the chance of trou-

r  ble.
The government already had 

made an impressive show of force 
to discouragg any attempt at 
revolution, moving about 3.000 ex
tra  militiamen into La Paz. Said 
one high official, “this in itself 
ahould dissuade those who are 
thinking in terms of violence."

It Appeared certain, however, 
that the government would move 
more armed troops Into ^  Paz. 
Bolivian revolutions traditionally 
are won or lost In the capital

from Prpclnct No. 1. The group 
decided to collect 10 cents per bale 
from farm art at tha gin ths fall 
and to mail businessmen state
ments for membership dues in the 
future.

The directors voted to pay the 
Dawson County Farm Bureau |25 
morthly rent for space used by 
growers as an office. The move 
was voluntary on the part of the 
directors.

will be making the trip la their 
private cars, but the rest will trav
el in the Guard's vahlcles in con
voy.

Commanding tha Big Spring unit 
is Capt. T. A. Harris.

The Big Spring unit, Battery 
"B". lS2nd Field ArtUlery Battali- 
w .  wtll be taking part In training 
with the entire 38th Division. Other 
segments of the lS2nd are in Lub
bock (Headquarter! and “C ’ Bat
teries), Plainvlew (“A"), and Lav- 
elland (Service Battery). The bat
talion is a 105 nun howitzer unit.

In the S6th Division artillery are 
three 105 battalions, one 158 mm 
battalion, and an anti-aircraft bat
talion. .

First week of the camp will be 
devoted to basic Army training 

! and dutyi with the second given to 
field work.

Big Spring's unit will be in the 
field—sleeping pup-tent style—from 
Monday morning until Thursday 
afternoon of the second week. It 
will be firing the howitzers all four 
days. M-Sgt. Jessie Wood, first 
sergeant, said it would be firing 
about 1.000 rounds during t h e  
week.

On Tuesday of that week, the

battery will take Ite Aieny Train
ing Test, which will Include mov
ing Into position, orienting the 
guna, and firing—under mock bat
tle  conditions.

Friday of (he s e c o n d  week 
Guardeman will have familiariza
tion firing machine guns and ba
zooka-type rocket launchers.

B Battery will make the trip to, 
camp this summer with more men 
than attended in 1085. The number 
of enlisted men has increased from 
81 to M In the past year. CUrnp 
la being held earlier this year too. 
In 1988, the unit left on July 10

Sgt "Wood said Thursday that 
very little trouble has arisen be
cause Guradsmen have to be away 
from their Jobs (or two weeks each 
summer. He said that a majority 
of the men either worked for Cos- 
den, iBell Telephone, or Texas Elec
tric, and ail three gave military 
leave, plus a regular vacation.

The rest of the men—with one 
excepypn—also have no trouble in 
getting permission to allelvd. Onip 
man Intimated that he might not 
have a job when he returned,, but 
Sgt. W o^ said he th o u ^ t the man 
was joking.

Sgt. Wood and Warrant Officer 
Bill Eggleston are regular Army 
personnel assigned with the Nation
al Guard permanently. Eggleston 
Is assigned full time here, while 
Sgt. Wood alternates between here 
and Lamesa’s unit.

Lamesa's unit, a part of the 49th 
Armored Division, is at camp now.

Police Issuing 
More Tickets

Police issued more tickets In 
May than in April and as result, 
fines totaled almost $1,000 more 
during tha month.

Issued in May were 1,878 tickets, 
and during April, 1,810 were luued. 
Collections in May ware 88,483. 
whilt in the previous month, the 
total was 84,678. Parking tickets 
brought in $880. *

The number of druhkenneas vio
lations were less, howavar. In May 
128 drunks wera aaaaased panal- 
Ues, and in April, the number 
waa 188. Finas wore aasesaed 30 
for vagrancy in May and 84 in 
April. Fiva received ftnee for In
decent exposure and two (or de
stroying p r i v a t e  property last 
month.

Moving^ \ioUtiona_ — epeedlng, 
failure to ^ Id 'r ig h t  of way, etc.— 
cost 139 persona a total of IS,- 
398 50 In May, while In April, the 
number «( violators were 191 end 
they were assessed 81,888. Driving 
without operator's license coat 87 
persons 1796.50, Ten were fined for 
parking violations, and IS were 
fined for mechanical violations.

Police dispatchera estimated I.- 
000 calls were rrtade on the police 
radio during the month, and dur
ing April, the estimate was 2,700 
calls.
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Industrial Foundotions Are 
Discussed At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY-Paul D Mar- 
able Jr., Abilene, told 85 Coloradu 
(^Uena Thursday that sound indus
trial development depends pri
marily «Mi sound community de
velopment.

Marable, speaking at a Chamber
of Commerce breakfa.st aponaored 
by the lndu)4rial Development 
Committee, pointed out that more 
and more Industrial representatives 
are concerning themselves with 
conununity facilities, available for 
the spare time use of their em
ployes, when they seek out new 
industrial locations..

Marable also said that manufac
turing d o l l a r s  were becoming 
more and more attractive to areas 
dependent on agriculture ba
sis for their economy

Following the breakfast. Marable 
discussed Industrial foundations, 
usually set up as non-profit groups

to assist Industry with site develop
ment, the leasing of buildings, and 
loans. Marable advised Chamber 
of Commerce members to vi.nlt and 
study other Industrial Foundations 
in Texas before forming one in 
Colorado City.

With Borctitratt
“I have lost 30 pounds taking Bsr« 

eentrste,'* wrliaa Mrs. O. M. Jeffrey, 
308 Juarez, Wtchila Falls, Texas.

Buoentrste is the ori(inal home 
recipe for takint off ugly fat.

C>ver six millioit bottles sold ia 
Texes ia 10 years.

If the very flrtt bottle dMSB'l show 
you the wty to reduce safely; easily, 
without xtarvation diet, retuni the 
etnjriy bottle for your moecr Mek.

Get Bercentrate at any Texas dru^ 
gist. Costs little.

HELTON
INSURANCE AGENCY  

Owneral Itssuranc*
288 Elma Wassea Bldg. 

Pkeee 8-2654

Luiuty el Isetinr eeW"- 
(ert of c I p a R s ie  nl 
Stiteked Ir iIrrI far 
dureb lU ty .

Only
$ 1 0 9 5

■ B i® ®  Fed. Tee
. Ir sI.

C H A R G E  IT  A T  Z A H ’S 8rd at Mala

^ e u ' c f e t ^

Dial 4-8371_J

LAMESA-Ma.vor Bob Cr.iwley 
and Dawson County Judge Aubrey 
Boswell have, signed a lease (or 
12 acres of land from Ray Orson 
to be used as a landing strip, 
pending CAA approval of the city 
bourlty application- for an airport 
hece. Rental and d a m a g e ^  thp 
property is not exceed $30 f e r  acre 
(or the site.

If the city, county and CAA 
purchase t)ie propos^ site from 
Orson in 90 days, there will be no 
charge for the lease, according to 
the contract.

Mayor Crawley said Thursday 
that t ie  city officials appreciate 
leniency of the contracf as offered 
by Orson and fed that the offer 
will aid in the crop dusting pro
gram this summer. The strip will 
he open lo all crop dusters wishing 
to use it. , . *

GLAMOROUS,

hut a tomboy

Turn Chevy out on the road to discover its real charm! For 
this is the beauty that raced 2,^38 miles in 2k hours to set a 
new round-the-clock competition track performance record!

It happened at the famed Dar
lington Raceway, Darlington, S. 
C. A new Chevrolet, with 225 h.p., 
poured it on for 24 straight hours, 
averaging 101.58 miles per hour, 
to top the Indianapolis stock car 
record by 280 miles!

Add that to Chevy’s Pikes Peak 
rein'd, to its great show at the 
Daytond Beaqh time trials, to its 
unparalleled'record in stock car 
competition-,and you come up

with the low-prked beauty that 
outshines everybody!
' Here’s proof of performance 
that means safer, happier high
way driving. Few cars at any 
price can hold the road wiUi 
Chevrolet’s grace. And it’s got 
the stamina to .stand the gaff for 
24 straight scorching hours at a 
pace that few other cars would 
even attempt to match! Drop by 
soon for a sample!

America's 
largest selling car— 

2 million more 
owners than 

any other make!

Am CONOmONINO-TEMFttATURES MAOf TO 0«OW-AT NEW lOW COST. IT  -US DlMONSTRATt'
SEE YOUR LOCAL SOAP BOX D E R B Y - _

WorUTi Greafest Amateur Racing Event!

214 East 3rd TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY Dial 4-7421
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Start Reivival Sunday
I V. B. Grassano ol Brooklyn. N.Y., 
will be the e\ angellst tor the re
vival that is beginning Sunday at 

' the Church of God at 4th and Gal- 
vĉ >toh.

Many other visilmg ministers and 
lay speakers will liil various pul
pits In the city and bring Father’s 

i i>ay messages while the pastors 
arc vacationing.

David Whittaker, formerly of 
ftock Springs, will begin his duties 
as associate pastor at the Baptist 

1 Temple, He will he in charge of 
the education and music depart
ments.

Baptist
Rev, R, Posey, pastor of the 

Baptist Teniple will speak on "The 
Danger of the Lay" in the morning 
and in the evening his topic is to 
be "Perseverence.’’

District Secretary J, W, .Arnett 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Hillcrest Baptist on Sunday eve
ning At the morning hour H. L 
Bingham will preach on "A F a
ther's Failure " ’

At College Baptist Chapel H W 
Bartlett will speak on "The Way 
of Cleansing From Sin" and "The 
Reward of a I'aithful Witnes.s” at 
the morning and evening services 
respectively.

Dr P D O Bricn has chosen

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street 

DEAN SIMPSON
Song Leader and Educational Uifeclor

Sunday School ................ ............... t  AS A. M.
Preaching Service ....... .......... .........................  11 00 A. M.
Training Union ............................................... 6 45 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour ................................  1:00 P. M.

Wo Welcome Each Of You To Visit 
Us Any Time.

Baptist Temple
, 11th Place and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Rotcy, 

Paster

Stuiday School . • • « • • • • • • • •
Morning W orsh ip ...................
Evening Worship ....................
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays 
Training U n io n .....................

» e e e e e o e e e e «

9:45 a n t 
11:00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.nL

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

T

Fourth and Nolan 
MAPLE L. AVERY. Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .............................................  # 45 A. kLj
W onhip .......................................................  11:00 A. M.
Training Union ........................................... *‘45 P M.
Evening Wonhip .......................................  t:4S P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer MeeUng ................ ......... ..........  7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHLTICH PREACHING CHRIST

STARTING SUNDAY
R E V I V A L

CHURCH OF 
GOD

4th & Galveston 
7:30 P. M.

With Evangelist 
V. B. GRASSANO 
of Brooklyn, N. Y .

We Invite One And All
Come Worship With Us— Rev. F. C. Dozier

"Never Man S p o k e  Like This 
Man," (John 7:46) for his topic 
Sunday morning at the First Bap- 
ti.st Church and in the evening 
"Three Ways of Looking at Life." 
(M^tt. 11:91 will be the subject of 
discussion.

"God’s Infinite Ixive" is the topic 
of the sermon by Rev. Maple Avery 
at the East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church Sunday moniing.

T ^  commencement tor the  ̂ Va
cation Bible School will be held at 
7:30 o’clock this evening.

Catholic
Mass will be said by Father Wil

liam Mpore, OML at 7 a m.' and 
10 a m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confessions will be heard 
from 5; 30 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 8 
p.m. Saturday. BenedicUon will fol
low the last Mass.

Father John Ward has changed 
the hour of Mass at Sacred Heart 
(Spanish speaking) Church to 7.30 
to 10 a m. On Saturday confessions 
will be heard from 5 to 5:30 pm . 
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. Benediction will 
be at 5 p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 7 
p m. in Coahoma at St. Joseph's 
mission by Father Ward.

Christian
".A Father or a Failure" will be 

Rev. Clyjfe Nichols’ topic at the 
First Christian Church Sunday 
morning and in the evening he will 
speak on "Ve Shall Love the Lord."

Church Of Christ
Visiting speakers will fill the pul

pits at the Birdwell Lane and .Main 
Street. Churches of Christ.

b r  Paul Witt of ACC will be at 
the Birdwell Lane church and W 
R. White. ACC vice president, will 
speak at the Main Street church.

At the .North Side Church of 
Christ Doyle Maynard will speak 
on "The Great Refusal” at the 
morning hour In the evening his 
text will he "Every Man Stood in 
His Place ”

Christion Scitnea
"Is the Universe. Including Man. 

Evolved by Atomic Force?” is the 
subject of the lesson-sermon to be 
read at the Christian Science serv
ices Sunday.

Lafter-Day Saints

in-
Tv

V. B. GIL4SSANO

Ambossador in Bands
PAUL, GOD’S .SERVANT, IS  FALSELY AOCUSEDi. 

A R R E S rro  AND TRIE^)

evening his topic will be "Me 
Worry?" Matt. 6 23-32.

The junior choir is to sing at 
the morning hour when Rev. Jack 
Ware, pastor of the SI. Paul Pres
byterian Church, will speak on "A 
.Man and His God," In the evening 
his topic will be "Jacot>—Scoundrel 
to Saint."

State Hospital

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL #
AS WE read of the u i r j u s t  

Cnarges brought against Paul, and 
his trials both before the Sanhed
rin, the highest Jewish court, and 
Roman rulers, we are reminded 
tha t now and then we read in our 
papers how some person who has 
been -sent to prison for a crime 
he did not commit, but of which 
he was falsely accused, was re
leased after serving some years 
behind-bar^.

When Paul came to Jerusalem 
w'lth his companions, he was 
given a  warm welcome by the 
brethren there. Before the elders 
he told of his work among the 
Gentiles. Then the elders sug
gested that they had four men 
who had taken a vow of some 
kind and must tie purified. As 
Paul had been accused of teach
ing that Jews were^to forsake 
the law of Moses, which was 
false, he should take these men 
and purify himself with them for 
seven days.

Paul did so, but when the seven 
days were almost up, certain 
Jews from Asia, seeing him in the 
temple, laid their hands on him, 
rusljed him out of the teniple, 
and stirred tip all the’people, ac
cusing him of defiling the temple 
and teaching agairut the people 
and the law.

'The whole city was moved and 
thrown into an uproar. As they

Scripture—Acts
nto kill him. The plot w as over- 

heerd by Paul’s  sister’s son who 
told the Romans and the captain 
ordered a guard of 2(X) soldiers 
and 70 horsemen to escort him to 
Caesarea. Even there his Jewish 
enemies brought charges against 
him, Ananias, the chief priest, 
came' to accuse him and an orator 
named Tertullus Felix, procura
tor of Judea, w as the judge.

Paul, asked to speak In his own 
behalf, denied all thn charges (of 
which, of course, he was mno- 
cent), e Felix did npt condemn 
Paul, but kept him in custody, 
allowing him some liberties. After 
some days Felix even came with 
his wife, Drusilla, a Jewess, and 
asked Paul to tell him more of the 
religion of Jesus. 'When Paul 
spoke of righteousness, temper
ance and judgment to come, Felix, 
who was an immoral man, trem 
bled with fear.

■Vt’hen Festus came to Jerusa
lem (of whom We know nothing 
except that he was Felix’s suc
cessor) the Jewish high priest 
asked him to send Paul back to 
Jerusalem, so that the men who 
were lying in wait to kill him, 
might do so. Festus, however, ab
solutely refused, saying he was 
going to Caesarea and they could 
accuse him there.

Again Paul was accused of 
sedition, blasphemy, etc., and 
Paul again denied all charges, 
nnally stating that he appealed

Vacation Bible School
Junie 25th tfiTir 29tH----
SpRciai ClasMS for Adults and Taon-Agars 
Classes for All Ages, 3 Years and up

s
Nursary for Children Undfr 3 
25 Capable Teachers 
All Lessons Bible-Centered 
8:45 A. M. to 11:15 A. M. Daily 
Dial 4-6247 for Further Information 

11th and Birdwell

CHURCH OF CHRIST
■THEY SHALL A LL BE TAUGHT OF COD'

Rev. Jack Ware of St Paul Pre.s- 
byterian Church will lilf ihe pul
pit at 2 p m. Mu.sic will be p ro -: 
vided by the choir of the First i 
Presbyterian Church I

Catholic confessions and Mass Is 
held on Thursday tnorning by F a
ther Joseph .Moore.

MEMORY VERSE , •'
‘7  am not ashamcA; for 7 know whom I  have believed, mtul 

am persuaded (Aaf He is able to keep that which I have com
mitted «H(o Him apainst that day."—S Timothy i : t t .

Listen To

Tamarraw's Headlines Tanight
Presented By The

Texas Electric Service Ca.
10:00 P. M. Mon., Wed., Fri„ and Sat.

On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL
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Webb AFB
Chaplain William H. Barker will 

be in charge of the Preleslant serv
ices at the WVbh AFB and his morn
ing topic will be "The .Search for 
a Man”  Sunday school is at 9 45 
in the chapel anm'x.

Father .foseph Ryan of ,<:an \n  
tonio will Hpiir Catholir ronfosAions 
at ,3 ?0 and Mass will he >aid at 
9 a m. and at 12 15 p ni.

7th Day Adventist
Sersices at the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church wilt be at 2 20 p m 
Satufday followed by church serv
ices at 3 30 p m.

Temple Israel
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 

Day Saints will hold services at i 
the Girl Scout Little House. 1407 
Lancaster. Sunday school is at 
10 a m. and the evening services 
are at 6 30 o'clock.

Friday evening serv ice.s of Tem
ple Israel will be held at room 511 
in Ihe Settles Hotel at 8 o'clcKk.

Bible Class

Church Of God
.4 revival will begin Sunday eve

ning at the Church of God at Gal
veston and Fourth Streets with
B. Grassano nf Brooklyn. N. Y. 
as the evangelist The pastor, F.
C. Dozier, has i.ssued an invitation 
to all to hear the guest speaker 
who also plays his guitar to accom
pany himself as. he sings. The hour 
is 7 30

The Businessmen’s Bible CIa.--s 
meets Sunday at 9 l.S am . in the 
.Settles Ballroom with R u p e r t  
Ricker as the teacher.

Mrs. C. C. Jones' 
Sister Succumbs

were going to kill him, the chief 
Roman captain came and ‘the 
beating stopped. Since he could 
not discover for what Paul was 
being beaten,' he had him taken 
to the castle, bound with two 
chains. '

A* he was being led Into the 
castle, Paul asked the captain to 
allow him to speak to. him. 'The 
man said, "Can'st thou speak 
Creek?" and asking Art thou not 
that EgvpHnn that rsmied sn up
roar and led 4.(X)0 murderers?

£:tanding on the raslle stair*. 
Paul made a speech to the people 
to which they listened in silefice.

Then they demanded, "Aw-ay 
with him!" The captain com
manded that he be brought mto 
the caatle and w-aa going to have 
him acourged to make him con- 
feaa his crime. As he was bound 
and about to. be whipped, he 
asked the centurion who was 
standing by. If it was lawful to 
scourge a Roman citizen without 
a trial. ’That frightened the Rom
ans and they loosed his bonds and 
turned him over to the church 
author! tica
- Paul's second trial, before the 
Sanhedrin, which ended in a ques
tion • of Paul’s concerning the 
resurrection. . set the Pharisees 
and the Saducees into a tight 
among themselves. » forgetting 
Paul. Some scribes had the cour
age to say that they could find no 
evil in PauL and possibly a spirit 
or angel had apoken to him.
Mk However, certain Jews planned

to Caessir, and Festus said,
"Hast thou appealed unto Cae

sar?  upto Caesar ahalt thou go.”
Some ^ y s  later Kiqg Agrippa 

and his wife, Bernice, cams to 
vuut Festus in Caesarea, and Fes
tus told him of Paul’s ease. 
Agrippa said, "I would also hear 
the man myself.”

So King Agrippa had Paul 
brought before him, and liatened 
to h i t ' enemies charge' him. 
Agnppa asked Paul if he waa al
lowed to speak for himself. So 
Paul told the king ell about his 
varly life, his conversion, and all 
that had happened to him. Featus 
thought Paul waa mad, but 
Agnppa said, to PauL "Almoat 
thou perauadest me to be a  Chria- 
tian." and Paul answered, "I 
would to God that not only thou, 
but also all that hear me this day, 
were almost, and altogether as I 
am."

After they had left the council 
chamber, the king, hla wife and 
Festus talked together, deciding 
that Paul had ,  done = nothing 
worthy of death, and that if he 
had not appealed to Caeaar ha 
might be freed.
- Shakespeare makes one of hit 

characters say, "The evil that 
men do lives sfter them; the good 
is oft interred with tfleir bones." 
The opposite is also frue, that the 
good men do lives after them, and 
Uimk how all down tha agea, to 
tha mtlliona of readers of thia 
story. King Agrippa Is remem
bered ■with affection.
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Lutheran
Rev. Wa.vne Diltloff. pastor of 

‘ the St Paul's Lutheran Church will 
■>pcak on “Come Unto Me AU Y e . 
That Labor" at the 8 and 10 a m. | 
services. Sunday school and Bible 

I School is at 9 30 am

Methodist
Dr. Jordan Grooms vsiU be In 

the pulpit at tha First Methodist 
Church Sunday morning and he 
will speak on "False Values ’’ In 
the evening his topic will be 
"Man's Greatest Gift."

At Ihe Wesley Methodist Church. 
Rev. Wayne Parmenter has chosen 
"The Heart of a Father” for his 

: morning sermon and in the eve- 
, ning will speak on "God Is Love”  

Dr. Orion W. Carter, district lu- 
I perintendent of Big Spring, is to 
bring the morning message at Park 
Methodist Church. In the evening 
the pastor. Rev. Jesse E. Young, 

■Iwtil be in the pulpit

Presbyterian

Funeral serv ices for Mrs Nancy 
Wilson of Pecos, si.ster of Mrs. C . , 
C Jones, were held at 10 a m  
Friday morning at the First Bap- 
ti.st church in Pet os |

Mrs. Wilson died>at 5 30 Wed-j 
nesday afternoon in El Paso where 
she had been lU for several 
months at Ihe home of a sister. 
Mrs. C. W' Harper. Mrs Jones was 
with her when death came.

In addition to the two sisters 
Mrs. Wilson is survived by a son, 
Jim Wilson, of Peroe 

Mr. Jones was in Pecos for the 
funeral services.

Exercise Of Good 
Influence Stressed 
In Kiwanis Talk

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and U ncaster—WELCOMES YOU 

Sunday—
Sunday School 9.45 A, 94
Morning Worship 30.50 94
Evangelistic Service 7.30 P, 94

Mid-Week—
Wednesday.....................    7:30 P. 94
Friday ..........................................................................  1 J0  P. 94

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pastor
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f'limr, lirar Ihia >oung man 

nf f.nd prr.irh, sing and pla.v 

In. giiiltir, iimtrr (hr Anoint
ing nf Cod . .  .

 ̂ Fir:t Prrvh>lprian M'rvKc« wtW- 
he hraodca.vt over station KR.ST I 
Sunday morning and Dr Gage 
Lloyd will speak on "Whal is the 
Profit” ’ The choir will sing "Holy 
l/ird of All" by Wardlnw. In the

Money Voted Fpr 
Federal Projects

1

. W’ASHINGTO.N ifWThe Senate 
passed ycsterda>' a hill lo appro
priate $872,186,000 for con.stniction 
of flood rontrnl. navigation, power 

’’and rccliimaUon projects in the 
next fiscal year.

j The bill's total is about 10 per 
i cent more than the-house voted in 
I ita version and about 6^  per cent 
I more than President 'Eisenhower 

asked in his budget. The House hdl 
would make $790,738,000 available.. 

1 A conference committee will com
promise the difference.

In fts maior sertions. Ihe Sen
ate hill would provide SM2.736.000 
fof Army Engineer' flood control 
power and navigation prijects and 
$151,961,000 for reclamation work

AU men have a certain share 
of influence which has its impact 
and bearing on the careers of oUi-{ 
er people.

The responsibility of the Chris-1 
tian man is to be most' careful of 
his character that the influence h e , 
reflects wiU be of benefit lo those: 
it touches. _

The Rev. Richard Chilton, pas-j 
lor of First Chri'stian Church. ( 
Swcs*twater, spealcmg before Big 
.'ipnng KiwAiis Chii). emphavi/.rd 
the far flung pi>fi'’'i'li;iljlic;s of an 
individual's inllucnre—particularly 
as it may apply to a man s chil 
dren.

On Father’s day, said Chilton, 
the thoughtful man should evalu
ate anew exactly the kind of man 
he is and determine if his contact 
which his family is all that it shduld 
be. .

Clyde Hollingsworth was pro
gram chairman for the day.

Eunice Freeman was presented! 
as vocalist She sang "Frankie and 
Johnny" and ‘ When I Gfow Too' 
Old to Dream " Julie Rainwater 
was accompanist

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

"Never Man Sp^ke Like This Man,” John 7:46 
Evening Worship 8 P.M.

“Three Ways Of Looking At Life.” Matt. 11:9 
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

College Chapel, 1105 Birdwell Lane, mission of the First Baptist 
Church, conducts the same schedule of services each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST. CHURCH
'Morning Servici) Broadcast Over KTXC

Got Birth Rtcords
AUSTIN iFi-The State Health 

Department yesterday urged par
ents of an estimated 280.000 child- 

' ren who will start school in Sept
ember to make requests now for 

 ̂copies of the chjjjdren'a birth re- 
I cords.

rst Christian Church
T E ^  AND GOUAD'

Sunday ScHool .......................... M S  R.m.
.Morning Worship .............. ...... 10 •’30 a.m.

^ ‘W Fathcr'-Or A P'ailurc”

Evening Woj.ship ........ ............... '8 .00 p.m.
■o

“Ye Shall Love Thy Lord”

CLYDE NICHOLS
Minister

We Invite You To 
Worship With Us

DON WILLIAMS
Sunday School 
Superintendent
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BIG SPRING BLDG. & LUltfBR. CO.
lUO Gregg 4.g3ei

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Street Pbona 4-3011

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508\4 Main Phono 4-5811

BRUCE (ROY) SERVICE STATION
300 East 3rd S t phono 4-9033

BURLESON MACHINE h  
WELDING SHOP

1101 West 3rd Street Phono 4-3701

CITY LAUNDRY h  DRY CLEANERS
121 Wott 1st Phono V889I

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
—  CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CUHJGAN SOFT WATER .
803 East 6th Phono 44813

©RIVER TRUCK & IMPL. CO.
Lnmesa Highway Phono 4-6384

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
70S East 2nd  ̂ Phono 4-54M

ESTAirS FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phona 45341

FIRST n a t io n a l  BANK

GANDYS CREAMERY
401 NW 8lh . Phono 4-7501

GOUND PHARMACY
411 Mpln Phono 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
Optometric Clinle

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
X And Big Spring Clinle

\.. ■

sS; W. WRIGHT
indard Oil of Texas

...........
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TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

F I ND Y O U R S E L F  T H R O U G H  F A I T H

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
m  East 2nd • Phona 46411

\  ^  V

First Assembly of God 
310 w. 4th 1

Latln-Amerlcan 
Assembly of God

1006 N W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly of God

ISth and Dixie
Phillips Memorial Baptist

Corner 8tb and State
Airport Baptist

106 Frailer ,  . ,
Baptist Temple j •

400 nth PUm ' t
First Baptist

611 Main
E. 4th Baptist
, 401 E. 4tb
Hillcrest Baptist

2105 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist

701 N.W. SUi
Mt. Pleasant Baptist ■

' 632 N.W. 4th
Free Will Baptist Church

404 Young

Mt. Zion Baptist
516 N . E .  loth

CoUeffo Baptist Chapel
1105 Birdwell

North Side Baptist
204 N .W . loth

Prairie View Baptist
North of a ty

Primitive Baptist
201 Willa

Trinity Baptist
' SIO n t h  Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4Ui

Sacred Heart
510 N . Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic
60S N. Main

First Christian
911 Goliad

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
3104 Weit Hwy. 80

Church of Christ
NE. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1306 W. 4th

Church of Christ
llth and Birdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Christ 
Church of God 
 ̂ 1008 W. 4th
First Church of God

Main at 31st

S t  Meryls Episcopal
101 Runnela

S t  Paul’s Lutheran '
110 Scurry

First Methodist
'  400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
105 Tr'ide Are.

Misrion Methodist
634 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1306 Owtne

Church of the Naxarene
404 Auatin

First Presbyterian
703 Runnela

S t  Paul’s I^esbyterlan
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist
n i l  Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
oil N. Lancaster •

Colored Sanctified
6J0J1.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

31714 Mala
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 w . 4th

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 West 3rd Phone 4-SOSl

KBST RADIO STATION

K . H. McGIBBON
Phmips 66

LOUISIANA FISH & OYSTER MKT.
1001 West 3rd Phone 40061

MALONE A HOGAN
Clinic A Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING C a
106 East lat Pboae 4S0I1

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
UQ3BMtard Ptao

McCRARYS GARAGB
306 Wait 3rd Pboae448n

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. H. McEwea. Owner J. E. Settlee, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, IN C
ith A Mala StreeU Phona 4 « «

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY F L O ^  SHOP 
ISIO Oreu PboM 4-TTU

REEDER INSURANCE A LOAN 8ERV.
363304 Scurry Phene 432M

RIVER FUNERAL HOMS 
610 flenrry Street Pbona 43SU

SETTLES A CRAWFORD RO TEU
Aaeodated Hotela

S. M. SMITH BUTANE CO.
la Highway Phone'

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlea Harwefl Lola Aahky

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C a
R. L. Beale, Manages

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

-  . WAGON WHEEL
H. 51. A Ruby Ralabolt 

* 808 East Third Street

WESTERN SERVICE COMPANY
107 Anstia Street Phone 43231

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS A 
WAREHOUSE CO.
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HaMa! Uu«T as X FEAKCDi
1 SJSPECT INCIPIENT 

MtUEOHiDA, MtSSSC'̂ NAPS. 
M UXTSttAtftQALlSr

(M N A ?lK  AT ONCf,

NEURONIOA, F I9 M .E S T IC K t! -r*WS 
NO SUCH DISEASE'. YOU'RE JUSTTRYWE 
TO SET ME OfF THIS SHIP.' r t 't  A 

FRAM CUP!

•UT.CAPnM. 
t  FEEL FINE! 
lOCHTMAHT 
TOUT .1D:THE 
ttOSPim tllt

MUCH ASWEMATfilOlOfS 
your OtARHAINS COYFAHV, 
YOUNS LADY, WE CANT 
TAKE ANY CVANCIS. 

YOt f i l  UAYE K  THE—  
lAAiL PLANS NTNO HOURS.

tY  OEORM, CAWYIR, your FLAN 
FOR SEHIKE RID OF THAT FEMALE 
IS OOlNS 
TOVEORK! MAYff the DOC'LL 

THWK UFA DISEASE 
FOR M l TW , 5 5 T
SCAN o r  MOMS.

I

X

0 0  YOU THINK HE r  IT 'S WORTH 
MIGHT'VE TR IED ^ C H EC K IN O  
FLYING FOR HIS

0 0  VN EffF^ EN TY o f  T IM E—  
H A V E-Y  W E'R E TAKING YOU
T IM E O FF FUCHT « 3 -----

'CHECK YOUR RE-ROUTE 
.  IN

^ '-r-Sn r-v M  HOU'

t.. !

Y E S -M Y  NEPHEW  iW HERC----- --------  y
NOW, M R. 

NASTOR ?
W A« H E R E - H E 
WANTED HIS OLD

- J
r

u

THAT I  CAN T W —  X  X TURN ED HIM DOWN I 
-  ONCE AN A lR -O e v iL  i 
ALW AYS a n  A lR-O EVIU )

TN An K S ,

- X  CAN 'T A FFO RD ' 
TAKE AONYM ORE,

M e  HIAA... ^  
LSTAAC 

THROUGH.*

I  MNew YOUV 00 
IT FOR AAf ...VOU 
WERE SIAAPLV 
gran d . r iL  WAITggVOUQiWMiA
ETEVIE 0AAUN6 *

X SENT HER A
•nCKET IN YOU* 
CORNER LIKE

, fllUiOUliUUD

JlSOT TO Fix 
[TMgSFjCOPrei?,

I C A N 'T  GO 
-OUT. SLUG G O  —  

I'M  B E IN G  
P U N IS H ED

I  W A S  E A T IN G  
O U T O F T H E  
JA M  J A R 'A N D  

A  F L Y  C A M E IN  
T H E  W IN D O W —

- - -  A N D  I  
T R I E D  TO  

S M A C K  
H IM

j»n-A

h e 's  m y CA RETA KER , 
ROCKY. GO AND 
TALK TO HIM 

1 W HILE I  TA LK  TO 
YOUR UNCLE.

J
HELLO, BUB.' VM 
GOIN' TO PLAY

CROQUET.'
m is t e r /
WHAT ARC 
YOU GOING 
TO  0 0 ?

BUT 
HOW CAM 
YOU PLAY 
CROQUET 
WITH JUST 
A BALL 
AND A
m a l l e t ? , 

— —v f

■i,nr d ll V0UM6 F E L L E R .'
ra i
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T K  MOOSEUM IS  EN TITVED  
TD  YC3RE M AID . U 'L  A B N ER  
BLTT A H  IS  H E R E  T  S E E  
T H E Y  D O N 'T T A K E  O N K  
D R A P  O ' V O H C  b A O O O .r

Y O l/V E
OUT-

SMARTKO
U S -?

a n d  m a y  I CO N K3RATULATE YOLL 
M RS-YO KU H  ON YO U R C LO S E  
A CO U A IN TA N CrE W ITH  *T H E  
M EFLCH AN T O F  VEAM CE'.'T'

AM  D O N 'T  KN O W  N O  
M ER C H A N T O ' V EN IC E 
H O N E S T .* * -T H E T  O LE 

M AN W E R E  O -O O S T  
T-TRYIN " TY4A K E 

T R O O B L E  
B E T W E E N  

U S ,*P
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G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big TrBd*-lne On N«w E upbIia  OE and Kirby 

Bargain* In Latact Med*! Ua«d ClaanBra, Quarantaad 
OvarantBBd Sarvica For All Mak** — Rant CNanT t, 50c Up.

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phona A2911
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■PFA O  YO .g d , 
A U flA p n R .

>»*<•'euT ~2J / o w lwoulpyt 
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/ ^ o  ca ptain  boomer
OF w e IfOHAD PMOHf 
w e  NASSAU POtiCF *800r> 
THE WRECKED AND 
BURNED PLANE. 

viaSA TALBOT F

'HE SAlDHE WOULD, 
JESSICA . U KEO UR- 
SCLVCS.HE SEEMED 
SHAKEN BY THE 
CATASTROPHE.̂

you CAffT
FOOL ME, 

TALBOT. I  
KNOW THERE 
IS S0METMIM6' 

ELS€ PUZZLIH6 
YOU.

Y E S . THERE 
ANOTHER MAN 
THAT YACHT.'
SAW HIM PEERING 
FROM THE CABIN 
WINDOW. HE WAS 

UNOOUBTTOLY 
HIOIHG.

SO WHAT 
HAPPENS I>
US IP  THE 
COPS COME 
ABOARD AND 
FIND M A R K?? 
t h e y I l  know
HIS MUG YAIEN 
THEY SEE IT /

H E, I'M 
A THREE • 

DfC loser
I CAN'T 
AFFORD ID 
BE PICKED 

UP. ,

I  lOVE MY BROTMtt- BUT 
I  DOnT  w ant TD 
G O B JA iL --^

MOLD it  !
HONE OF THIS need  
HAPPEN AMA/C 
AIN'T ABOARD , 
WHEN they g et  ^  

HERE.'

2

.  -  , u  /  BOy, HY GRAY FAATTEJ?
ORAYER battling 

WTTH TW T »U1TH '. BUT AN 
HOURS s a il in g  W IL  

/ V  "n ie  o l '  b e a n

'  ( (

-  0MA!rS- 
7RAT

s o a u D T

e*an c-

- T" ̂  '

Mercury Outboord Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Sarvict And Repair. Dial 4-9027,’

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY M

.M ie tu . 
M *CU*i 

A .< r,

WHY IS
UOUA.R'S leetle
DARTEP COmiN' TO 
SrOY AT OUR HOUSE. 
UNM SNUFFY ? h er  
RAWS GOT A 
IN TH'

HE HAD TO TRAIPSE 
OFF TO TEXIZ ALL OF 

SUOOENT, JUGHAlD
that shore
WUZ PLUAA0 
NEIGHBORLY 

OF YE, 
UNK snuffy

r  t r y  TD BE 
DECENT 
WIF 

FOLKS

I  JEST  HOPE TH' LEETLE 
VARMINT OONT EAT LIKE 
A FIELD MANO- 
I  QUOTED HIM 
ROOW-AN'- 
BOARO

HOWHS-
\  A A%

A «£«*» 
* *

\ T V
GOLLY, g r a n d m a  , 
t NEVER NOTICED 
YOU HAD TATTOOS 
ON YOUR ARMS 
BEFORE.'

O H , I W A S O V ER  T ’ 
7M 'SH A C K  W ITH  T H ' 
K ID S  T H ,S  M O R K IIN '...

...AN* WE ALL PAINTED , 
IMITATION TATTOOS ON 
OUR ARMS WITH TEDS

WATER COLORS'

C''** a ,KKUHN- • a*'®

I JU S T  FORGOT T* 
WARSH MINE OFF,*'

Satisfies
Between
Meals

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

DM 4-On w  
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21. Small 
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official 
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16. One
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43. Roman 
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No More Hoof Beats
The Craw Is a noisy place these days but the sounds are yaatly different from the noise thousands of 
racing fans make. Havre de Gracy racetrack, where Man O’* War once won with IM pounds on his
. ™*"^*^* '*'**•• tanka, airplane motora and truck gears. It has been taken over by the Mary-,
land National Guard.

Yanks' June Slump
Help Tribe

By ED WILKS 
The Aaaociated Press

STAN DIN GS
NATIONAt LEA O l'E  

T U l’f S D A r S  E E St'L T  
i il w yfcM &v XdHv Y«rk •  mifhtl 

Only f t m t  ccbeduled

PUUburgb .
Wan

...-^28
Lm I
20

F el B aklat
.383 —

Cincinnati . . . .  2S 21 .571
BrouUyti ... . . . . 2 7 21 .343 1
• t .  Loula . . . . ..... » 23 .338 1
U IIw .u k .. . . . .  74 20 .343 2
ChlcM o .4 ..  20 27 .424
Npw Yorlf . . . . . I t 30 .388
Ph llsd .lpb la 11 31 347 lOU

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri., June 15, 1956 . 13 ,

rXIDAV'S STHLOPI.E 
C hlcsfo  a t P hlladtlphla  tS), S p m . 
Clnctnnall a t N ««  Vurk, 7 p.m . 
M llwacSaa a t n raoU rn . 7 p.m . 
a t. LouU at P liubu rv ti. 7 :IS p m . ASSEaiCAV LEAGl'R 

THI RSDAV’S atSL'LTS 
Boatoo 10. ClavaUud 0 
Naw York S. C hicafo t  

Only s o n iu  acbaduUd
H«a Lm I

N .w  York .......... .2 4 20 .430
CtotcMO ............
C U vtU nd

k.23 
.. 28

21
24

.343

.338
3
3

Sorton 27 25 .319 •
Detroit ...24 ' 26 .300 7
Balttm or# . . . . , .2 3 29 .443 9
K .n w u  CHr ■... . 22 21 .413 i m

aabtnf ton 23 34 .404 u v .

Inferpretafion Of J?«/es 
Highlight Open Tourney

BERKELEY. Calif. OB-A youaM
By HLGH FULLERTON JR. army of about 300 athletes repra-

ROCHESTER, N. Y. — Billy Maxwell, a ^hunky Texan who won the national amateur title five seming 87 achools swings into 
years ago, and Jack Isaacs, a grizzled veteran pro from Langley Air Force Base in Virginia, led the' action today in the 35Ui an;m»i 
early attacks on par today as tne field set out after leader Bob Rosburg in the second round of the U. S. National Collegiate Track and 
Open Golf Championship. Field Championships.

Maxwell, from Odessa, and Isaacs shot one-under-par 34's on the front nine of the 6,902-yard par Only one final e\ent, the 10.000* 
35-35—70 Oak Hills East Course. meter mn. was on the initial pro*

* • * *  . . . . j * , . * . .  • • •  gram of the two^lay meet. The
ROCHESTER, N. Y. UB — Golf must be ployed according to the rules—but rules may be inte.*preted. remainder of the schedule, start* 
That stand by the U. S. Golf Assn., taken on no fewer than four oijcasions, resulted in piobably the ing at 4 p,m. EST was devoted 

most hectic opening day in the history of the U. S. Open golf championship—a tournament that started out i to qualifying trials for the finals

KEIDAY'ft M 'B Z D l'L S  
K«w T «rk  M  CI«v«UM. 7 p.m . 
W M binfion a t CblcAgo. I  p.m. 
BoiUm At OAtrott, 8;U  p m  
BtHiniDre iT ^X ansss  City. 8 p m. 

TEXAS LEA O rX  
T B l'R S D A Y 't E C S IL T 8 

DaUm  5. Tu1»a 1 
Port Worth I t .  OlUAhomA CUy 1 
8An Anioolo 8. Houston *4
A u.ttn  1. Shr.T rport 5

H aa  Laal Pel. BahlM
Fort Worth ................ 37 23 .417 ...
Houaioa ..................... 38 23 .403
Dnllaa ....................... 27 23 .597 1
TuUa ................... J . . . 21 31 ioa 7
Austin ............. . u 34 4|3 s

a s u r e . s . n  Antonio .............. 29 33 .468 9
Shrovoport ............. 24 37 413 l l ‘k

. { Oklahoma City 20 .42 321 u
s t r e a J c , ritID A T *8 BC8 C D IX E

i tomorrow.

, -------- •••%. pawk .IV f#AMjva w isv a w a /o u  u |/  aaa aas^iiv aa^uaaisSi w w  aii^avis
thing, then overslept and couldn’t get his bet down.

When the New York Yankees built their American League lead to 6 4  games with a hot 13-4 streak, 
late last mo^nth, .Manager A1 Ixipez and the Tribe shrugged it off. “It can't last,” said the Injuns. “They 1 ,,
can t keep hitting Uke that. Their pitching isn’t reaUy that good.” I ' T

The Tribe was right. The Yankees have won only five of 12 iif June—the worst record of any club in ■ Amooio at hou. ioo 
the AL, including last place W’ashington. Cleveland, however, has won but eight of 15 in that stretch ; ' * ' ' * ^ ithwestkk\  lfauie 
and has managed to trim New York’s lead by a mere 14 games. thi b' dav yjioHrs resvlts

Pitching — Bob Lemon. Early Wynn, Herb Score and Mike Garcia — was to be Cleveland’s trumpi ?!’ ctovu****!!#*inning».
card. But in the 15 gamesiilayed in June, Lemon, Wynn and Garcia have a combined 3-5 mark. Score, side-1 MidUnd m . Panipa z-io
lined by a tummyache, worked only one game, and won it.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Despite the fact that he’s been offered a four-year scholarship by 
SMU. Bobby Fuller, ace miler of the Big Spring Steers the past three 
years, may wind up. at HCJC this fall.

Bobby wants to study chemital engineering and the course Isn’t 
offered at SMU He would, spend two years at the local college, then 
perhaps transfer to Texas Tech, where an uncle of his teaches.

Fuller's good friend, .Milton Davis, a quarter miler, will probably 
be at HCJC, too

Milton would, no doubt, have been one of West Texas’ best 440 
men had he not broken a ffx< a couple of yean  ago. As it was. he 
developed very well his senior year and could come onto his own in 
college. He’s long on desire.

.A A - « •
Fred Thompson, the Stinnett sprinter sought by ACC, HCJC and 

many other schools, will probably end up

Lemon's been the big loser.
C arlibad  11. P U In v ltv  S 
Hot>b. S, RotwaU 3

this year with the tag of the “Sweetness and Light” Open
Going into today’s second 18-hole round at the picturesque Oak Hill Country Club the question was not | Kansas and UCLA were favored 

so much who it leading the tournament but who’s in it? | quarters to win the team
The leader was Bob Rosburg. a rotund, bespectacled Stanford I'nivcisity graduate who loots about as | championship But no one discount-

much like a pro golfer as your maiden aunt. Rosburg. a terrific putter whvaJic’s hot^fiiied an-cadv rotm ijiH  the posiiibllitY e r a repeal tri*
of 31-S-=€ff, Iwo’^nder par, and sawTl sland up all day a.s the Rules Committee meetings overshadowed i umph by the University of South- 
what was happening on the golf course. I .  rniiinmia nhioh . i j

Next at par 70 came Australia’s two-time British Open champion Peter Thomson, Then there were .h* tiiin io iim«. 
a whole flock of players with 71’s—including three former Open champions, Ed Furgol, Julius Boros and mt u ' , \  i * i .uiCarv Middlernff I iMucn was at stake In this, tha

on deck for the second round
though three of golf's most promt-1 *** finishers In each
nent players -  Henry Cotton automatically qualify to
Jackie Burke and Doug Ford _  wmpete in the*fin^ Olympic try- 
were threatened with disqualifica- in Lps Angeles June 2^30 
tion at one time or another. Only i ® United
the unusually lenient attitude of.***’*̂ *- to.im,^
the USGA officials let them o f f '  The 100 and 20o meter dashaa 
easily. Burke and Ford drew two[>nd the ISOOmeUr run shaped 
stroke penalties and Cotton none j “P »* standout attractions to- 
, Cotton, three-time British Open' niorrow in U»e host University of 
champion, was charged with sror-1 ^ 1‘hfni’nia's Edwards Stadium, 
ing a five for him.self on the 17th i lot rivalry and a bit of revenga 
hole when he actually t6ok a six. ■ figure in the two sprints, (eatur-

Three Futurity Trials Are 
On Tap At Ruidoso Track

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC) — With i The thorobred two year olds 
an outstanding field of thorobred' listed in the thnn* trials carded 
Futurity hopefuls ready to charge i for Saturday’s me»-t will be .strain

cisions. He was whacked again 
yesterday for 1 1  hits and eight 
runs in four innings as the Boston 
Red Sox out-slugged the T r i b e  
KW. I

The Yankees, meanwhile, were 
taking the rubber match in a , 
series with the second place White I Midi«nd\t"p»mp«
Sox 5-1 with Bob Grim tossing a i 5 1 ,,^^
f<mr - hitter and Mickey Mantle I SAtt Angtlo At BAUlncer
hitting his 22nd home run — his ---------------
first in nine days.

H aa t . u Pet. B«hla4
H obha............... . . . . . . . .  31 19 .847 W.W
PUlnvUw ...........  33 23 .3N
CJ Paso  ....... ..........  33 23 3M 4*.
MlAUnd .......... 28 28 .317 • S
Sen A nt.M  . ............  20 29 .300 S '!
CarUbMl ............ 27 30 .474 u
Pam pa . . . . ........... *22 29 431 u
B alhn fer .......... 22 31 494 15H
Clotta ........ ...........  21 32 >5
BotweD 22 >4 383 15H

fB ID A T N I r t U r t 3C U ED ILE

at what promises to be the largest 
purse ever offered at a New Mex
ico race track, Ruidoso Downs, 
offers a super Saturday racing 
card to Southwestern turf fans.

ing to become eligible for the eight 
horse field that will run for an 
estimated poke of $14,500 on Aug 
11

Naughty Ike. owned by Dr S I

Coach Says He 
Was Threatened

B i = 7 d S ' ’ph“: s . T , s  , i * ‘,  k  ' , 7  ^

j the Futurity trials honor by virtue 
I of a respectable win at Turf of 
Paradise in that spring meeting.

A po.ssible contender pould be No 
Gal, owned by Dick Gray of Gor 
man. Texas, who was in the mon- 

I ey three times aj Hot Springs. 
EL PASO OB—Clay Cox has said ['and bliss Irine, owned by Jack

as much in a conversation with a local party.
• • * •

--1 Dr. r .  W. Deati. Big .Spring’i  best known trapsboeter, is mak
ing plans I# go book to Ike Grand Amriiran Trapaboot Tawma- 
mrnl. whirb will be held In Vandalla. Oblo, In Aagwat.

Dr. Dealt get one of hla big thritla la last year’s Vandalla 
•how wbea he was one of eight roatestaats aeorlng Nxl6 6 , getting 
his from II yards bark. The feat earned him $5M. Had be hit one 
more target, he would have wot an additional I4M.

Doe haa beet galag to .Midland aM Labbock for praetico bwt 
the Western .Sportsman t'lnk krre ia bultdlag a shoot on Its new 
raagr northwest af town, so he’ll be praetleing here.

No other games were scheduled C h O D  V a i l  P c I t S  
In the AL as the Yanks, who open « i .  .
a road trip at Cleveland tonight.i Plan ViCit HprP 
put their lead at five games with! '  ^  n c r c

BiUy (Chop) Van Pelt. oneUme
I fooU»ll standout of the Big Spring Only one NbUonal League g a m e 'o ,„ „  tk .

sougni uy ac.v , iiljc , ana schH uW  and the ^Blwaukee| ^  j
at OkUhoma AAM. He said B « 'e a  closed Umr 15-game htmiei

stand with a 5-10 mark by beat-| school had football, was to start 
j a \ isit of several weeks here today 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

ing the New York Giants 5-2. , ... . . . . .
Jackie Jensen, who drove in ] * parents. Mr.

four runs for the Red Sox. clipped'^ ' ^  Pelt.
Lemon for a throe-run homer ini Accompanying him will be his 
the third. i wife, the former Mary Evans of
'D ick  Gernert — r e p l a c i n g  T e d , f^dessa. and their year-old son. 
Wi'illiams. who had a cold — d r o v e , Chipper.
home three runs on three singles! Van Pelt was discharged June I  
and batted the winning run home from the U S. Navy. He has seen 
in the fifth off reliefer Bud Daley ; extensive duty aboard the aircraft 
Lemon hit a solo homer and A1 carrier Philippines.
Rosen batted in three runs as the Chop reports July 8  to the sum- 

.Another local gun enthusiast, this one proficient at skeet, is now Indians got 13 hits off winner Ike mer football ramp of the Los An
aniy one bird behind the world leader , Delock and reliefers Tom Hurd 'geles Rams of the NFL.

TTiat would be R V. Thomas, now of Akron. Ohio, who contribut-i and l.eo Kiley. ' | |e  is regarded as one of the out-
ed a brilliant performance at a Dallas meet recently and who is due' Boston took three of the fiye' standing football guards In the his-

that he quit os football coach at 
Fabens ' High School because of 
threatening letters against his 
family.

Cox, 31, who moved t* El Paso 
for a summer job as a salesman 
before becoming freshman coach 
at Bowie High School this fall, 
said he “was run out of Fabens."

Cox was football coach there for 
three years. Shortly before Christ
mas. he received a threatening

Shaw of Ruidoso, who ran well at 
Tucson, several months ago.

Because of the large field of en
tries, track officiaH and owners 
agreed to run three trials on Sat
urday and three more to be in
c lu d e  in the Sunday racing pro
gram.

In the ninth race a w ell balanced 
field of sprinters wdl try at each 
other and the proljable favorite will 
be Mighty Black with strong con

lego Sime handed Bobby hla only 
the back of his putter and some defeat of the year in the Drake 
observers thought he h.id hit the j Relays this ..pring.
Irall twice. Cotton said it was only Also threats in the lOO are Call*

I fornia’s l-eaiyion King. Mike Agoc* 
ISGA officials, who refused to tini of Fresno. Calif , State. Ken 

say w to  had reported the im ideni, Kaye and Kd Waters of Morgan 
decid«|d after a lengthy meeting to i stale and others. AU have done 
accept the word oC Cotton and his j 9  4 or under for the lOCf yards — 
worer and there wras no p<*n.slly 9 yards, 1 foot, 1 Inch (urtherThaa 
l-aler it was le a rn ^  Cotton’s play-! (he metric dlst.ince

The .500-meter run — atout 
119 yards short of one mile — 
features Oregon's Jim bailey, Ron 
Delany of Villanova and Bobby 
Seaman of UCLA.

Few expect much in record

in Midland for a similar show in a few weeks
K. V. is a twin brother to R. C Thomas Both were recognized as 

topnotch schoolboy basketball players in this county before World 
War II.

R. V. will take*part in a skeet shoot at Louisville, Ky., before 
moving on to MidUnd.

World champions are determined on the total score an entry 
makes in all accredited meets during a year’s Unte and R. V., of course, 
could easily emerge as the best of th m  all.

gamt's in the scries. One was a* lory of Austin College. 
Ue

New York made it seven of 
eight against the White Sox. hand
ing Jim Wilson an 8-3 reco ^  with 
three unearned runs in the third 
after Minnie Minoso muffed Gil 
McDougald’s two-out fiv to left 
Grim struck out nine and walked

N A TIO N A L LL

• only one, although giving up Dave 
With tongue in cheek. Red Sanders, the UCLA coach, has sug- Philley's second homer, (or a 4-0

gested that UCLA and the University of Washington meet in the Pro
bation Bowl after the current football season.

• • • •

•Umttmttt
T»«ii» w  t  r n
Y*nkr«s ..........................................  •  I StT
VEW ........................  1 4 .43S
OoM Bex ..........................  S S • • •
O ahi 1 4 Sts
• - . o v b  uM) OoM Sox pt*r*4 to  s e  tW
W oitrouU j nlxbt *1)4 *Ut hovo to W 
rorUoioS Qomo « M  coBod *M  to Urot 
limit.record.

The fourth-place Braves were 
scoreless for, four innings against i

They’re expecting a crowd of 18.000 to 30.000 for the Texas Coaches! Ruben Gomez, then tied i l o n D e r ^ h ^ C  T U C  R B C T
Association all-star football game in Lubbock in August | Crandall’s two-nin homer in t h e i V s ^ R  V J f  l i l C  D C 9 I

Many local fans are planning to attend because (D it's only a 'fifth . | ------ ----- — -----------
short drive up to Lubbock from here and (2) Our Town's Jerry Graves { Earlier in the day. the Giants 
wiD perform in the contest. '  1 made a four-for-four deal with the

All seats, priced at $2 each, will be reserved. High School students St Louis Cardinals with second 
can gain admission for 30 cents but they wiD have to sit in the end I baseman Al Schoendienst, catch-

letter telling how his wife, an ex->tention from Miss Onaway and 
pedant mother, would be attacked • Bronze Bull, both three time win- 
and how his daughter 5, would b e ! ners.
attacked ! Speed artlsta will dominate the

Cox showed the letter, filled tenth race of the day. which i.s 
with vulgarities and obscenities, to a marathon for quarttrtones that 
school authorities. He also went to can run and on Florida Ariel, by 
the sheriff’s office and U S. Postal I virtue of past performance at thii 
Inspedor E F. Strickland distance, should get the call, but

The letter had been aign4Hl with 1 could be seriously challenged by Be 
the names of two Fabens H igh; Bold and Black Mikettr 
School football players Offlceraj The eleventh race, a TB allow- 
said that neither youth waa inr, «nce, features Mr. Drive, who lost 
volvfd. however. a thriller by the width of a lead

U te  in February another letter. 1 pencil to War Tuck on the second 
repeating the threats, waa receiv-|day of the current meet Also 
ed It was signed with the i promising to he competitive In this
of 15 to 20 Juvenile gangs and clubs event are Ole Chap and Sierra

. . .  /  I L, K ** **• •"••resting to see
by'What Mesa H will do on hla firat 

the first letter, refused to go out- j at this mert
side her home alone. ---------------------[

The only enemy Cox thought h e ' 
might have in Fabens was a youth 
Cox dismissed from his football 
team two years ago.

Officers questioned the youth, 
who told them'

“ I don’t think (he people who 
wrote the letters really meant to 
do what they said they would ”

ing partners, Middlecoff and Jim 
my LcMaret, had called the stroke.

A few minutes later Burke came 
in and almost tearfully admitted 
he had signed an Incorrect card, 
which normally calls for disquali
fication He had taken a bogey'breaking, 
five on the !8th hole and his m aiif-! .  — —— ——
er pul down a four. Jackie, tired j . . .  %i#* ‘
and uncomfo^W e In tha WhIo- j M i n n C S O t a  W l O S  
gree heat, d idnt check it. !

1-atcr. when h« learned a 75 In-1 R j | c p K ; i l |  ^ m w i t  
stead of a 76 had been posted for D ^ b C U d l l  V « rO W n  
him. Burke mad# the correction 
himself Since he freely admitted 
the mistake 'vaa hla, the commit
tee decided to invoke a rule 
which permits modification of 
the disqualification penally — 
sometbmg that never before had 
been done in the case of a score- 
card error.

The 78 resulting from the pen
alty left Burke in a precarious po
sition approaching the cutdown 
point. After today’s round only the 
SO low scoring players and tics for 
50th will continue In the final 36 
holes tomorrow. It took a 73 to 

I lie for SOth today, when scores 
^aoored nttusoally high.

OMAHA A uB — Minnesota, thu 
team that came into the lertea a  
favorite becau.se of its hitting pow* 
er, has the NCAA College World 
Series championship after a tlx* 
game display of clutch slugging 

I and pitching that still surprised 
many with its all around excel
lence.

The Big 10  champions took tha 
championship last night with a 13- 
1 clubbing of Arizona, a co-favor
ite at the start because of its 
pitching Minnesota wound up 
wilh a 5-1 record and Arizona ead- 
ed at 4-3, the defeats being at tha 
hands of each other.

:xXx.

zone.

Bass Fishing Conditions 
Improve At Lake Thomas

er Bill Sami, outfielder Jackie 
Brandt and southpaw Dick Little
field going to New York in ex-1 
change for shortstop Al Dark. I 
first baseman W hit^ Lockman.i 

! catcher Ray Katt and lefthander ‘ 
I Don Liddle. They 'll report to their 
I new clubs today.

Condltlonx were breaking better 
for the bass fishermen at Lake J. 
B Thomas at the end of the week 
Water was clear in most of the 
lake and Hiram Reid, patrolman, 
reported that bass fishing was fair 
to good.

.lack Graham toot three large 
black bass on a Black Bomber with 
trailer.

Dirk Simpson, using a top wa
ter lure and fishing in the g e n- 
cra] vkinitv of the landed a

tieally all his spare time te flak
ing at Mots Creek Lake. A week 
aga he came laggiag la twa 
hefty yellew eat. one tipping the 
beam at eight pennds. the other 
weighing la nt sis pennds. Ray 
landed them en Mg minnews 
with a md and reel ia ike opper 
ead af the lake. Re says the Mg 
bays have been coming np there 
ta the warm water.

Two Tie Games 
Played In TL

scrappy five pounder. T r u m a n
Jones, in the feme party, said he is directing plans for the extrava 
didn't

After three hours of spirited ac
tion at the Little League base ..............

Preoarations are proceeding for ball park last night, nothing w a s 'j ,u " ." “  
(he July 1 boat races at MoasiscUied.
Creek Lake. Ben McCullough, who

Sportsmen's Club 
Range Opens Soon

The Western Sportsmen's Club I In fact, a vigorous juvenile pro- 
it pointing to an early July open- j gram is one of the real aims of the 
ing of facilities which will give it i club. If it can be arranged, a reg- 
one of the most versatile firing | ular course of inatniction by films. 
Ia>out.s in the nation. lecturers and shooting will be of-

When complete, the range will i fered to youngsters Club mem- 
permit pistol, gun and rifle firing {hers hope that it will be possible 
over any sanctioned distance from to organize junior teams from the 
25 vards to as much as I 000 yards 

The plant and range are located 
half a mile south of the Andrews 
highway, two miles west of Big 
Spring

Shooting will he from a long cov
ered area, both for pistol and rifle

scratch But then he had 
poU'hed his luck recently fishing 
in the Lake of the Ozarks and 
landing a six-pound wall-eye. On 
the whole, however, he found the 
fishing to  better in that area than 
In Texas I.ikes

Ernest Rhodes and Ross Wood- 
son of I.jimesa caught a catfish at 
f-ake Thomas weighing In at 18 
pounds They al«o landed nine | 
channel cats funning from two to 
five pounds, end had

ganra. said that interest was being 
marafested hv drivers from a wide 
area He is still looking for upward 
of too contestants in a dozen races 
for hydros and runabouts. The 
races will begin at 1:30 p.m. and 
there will he a 50 cent admission 
charge at the gate. All net pro
ceeds go to the YMCA, McCuUough 
said.

• • •
The crappie and bass are being 

a string o f ; caught best In shallow water;
' channel and yellow cat are biting

’V c id ^ S ^ rte d  that several la rw  j 
bass had, been caught near the | 
Bull Creek channel and near the 
dam. I

Jack Dunn caught a large yellow | 
cat weighing 15 pounds and round-1 
ed out his fuck with about 20 
channel cats of nice size 

Roy Shaffer, Leslie Barr and 
_ Ilrnry Moates have been' al it 

again, but then It Is more news 
when they , miss than when they 
come home with a big catch

taking plugs well in all parts of 
the lake.

Curtis Riggs, of Roscoe. fished 
one afternoon with bass bugs and 
landed a total of seven bau . Three 
tipped the scales at four pounds 
and the big one weighed in at five 
pounds, eight ounces. The three 
small ones were around one and 
one-half pounds each.

Bernie Grable landed a six 
pounder •this week on a shimmy

_ . , , . “Tran sivooters will blast away at i
Two contests were u n w  ed and from a Western

trap This device j
ptoate the Texas League sland-|,^^^^, ,argots at a variety of*

In the opening engagement. Lo-f“"R '«  «" •>nP«'«»icUWe P»t’ ;
cal 826 played a 14-14 deadlock I . . . . .  ,  >
with the Cosden Oilers. Then Reed, ,R “"kers have been thrown up for i 
Oil and Amana’s Lions took the • ' ' • J * ' P ' * ' " *  
field and proceeded to play to a )ft"oiind has been bladed and filled 
15-15 deadlock. i targets are on the level

In the opener. Local 826 had ten The readway from fhe Andrews 
hits, two erori and left six run- highway te the club's range hat 
ners stranded. Cosden collected 12 been given asphalt top. All the 
hits, made three boots and also! parking area and shooilng sheds 
left six men on ba.se

V

I have been paved also, thanks ta 
I a big assist from Cnsden.
I Now under construction is a con- 
I Crete block building for restrooms. 

The Locals crowded seven runs tool shed and a caretaker's apart-

Young and Martinez comMsed 
the Local 826 battery. Mantnez 
and Nelson hurled for Cosden.

n  L. Boyd of Forsan has been j wiggler. Bernie who fishes early in 
fishing on the Concho pear Saa the moniing before opening his
Angelo

A week ago Crockett Hale. Por- 
aan. and his father, R T. Hale, 
Big Spring, fished at Inks Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. N .'E Dietz got in 
some good fishing at igike Brown- 
wood

station, has caught a total of 177 
pounds of bau out of the lake this 
year.

The rough fishing project got 
under way last weekend. Game 
Warden M. T. Reinhardt Jr. ran a 
survey on the fish being caught

George Ely reported a fine string and all game fish were returned 
of crappie at Lake J. B. Thomas, to the lake immediitely. Lots of 

• • * ' big, aPd channel cat weighing from
Rov Pirkle. raretaker for (be lO to 40 poundf were returned to 

lelephoae company, devotes prac- ‘ the lake unharmed.

across the plate in the first inning 
but Cosden fought back with a 
five-run fourth and added (our in. 
the sixth.

In the second engagement. Reed 
Oil collected 14 hits, made feur 
r  0 r  a and left nine runners 

aboard. Amana drove out eight 
hits, was guilty of four rrors and 
left Mven on base.'

Amana led by a score of 13-1 at 
the end of the third inning but 
Reed sent 15 men to base in the 
fifth, scoring ten runs on eight 
hits.

Reed finally grabbed a 15-13'ad
vantage but Amana came iTp with 
two tallies in the fifth and had the 
‘go-ahead’ run on third when the 
game ended.

Joe Flores and Jesse Flores 
pitched for Reed and Dutebover 
and EmeUo Ramirez ft^ Amana.

R o b e r t  Hammock clubb^ a 
grand slam home 
Oil in th« fourth.

ment.
Nearby is a well to furnish water 

(It h  perhaps too brackish for 
drinking purposes) for sanitary fa
cilities. Experiments are being run 
now to ascertain if the water will 
support some native grasses for 
cover.

The trap shooting mechanism Is 
in a structure of concrete and con
crete block.

One big nnad cemalns. .explained 
Dr. Calvin Guilliatns. one of the 
club's most enthusiastic boosters. 
Tills Is a clubhouse. If means can 
be found for financing a suitable 
structure, estimated to cost $8 ,000, 
Dr Guiiliams believed that the 
club would be self-supporting.

Not only this, he added, but it 
probably could get enough mem
bers and other support to under
write an extensive junior program 

run for Reed i for hoys and girls interested in 
I learning the mastery of firearms.

tSairiMF »»• *

jbest
I rarreally , Ue rlab has farill-'
, ties far flrlag ap U ti#  yarJs. A 
! sew sUtiaa la U be Installed ta 
! ap (to raage U l.tM  yards, 
j wbich woaM satisfy (he reqaire- 
I ificals far the aatiaaal coarse.
4 All the atatlaas .are so xtrrxMiaed 
I that marktmea raa fire la terms 
I ol meters, iastead af yards, (a 

m e e t  Olympic ' reqatremeats.
•Anaa, the raarse wilt to  affiliated 
with (to Natiaaal Rifle Assacta- 
(ion.
Ixication of the range is In an 

elongated hollow surrounded by a 
steep caliche escarpment on the 
east, north and west sides, and ex- 

I posed to the TAP Lake basin on 
I the south
I The covered area, from which 
marksmen will fire, is 1.50 feet long 
and 20 feet wide. On the north Is 
a wing approximately 40 feet long 
for (he rim fire classes, and short
er ranges.

A.sked tow the layout compared 
with others he had seen, a special 
representative of one of the na
tion’s biggest munitions firms not
ed that this one is unique in that 
it has no specialties — it has pro
visions for all classes (even space 
for skeet shooting If there is a 
demand). He did not know of one 
in the country which would come 
up to it, he said.

Western Sportsmen's C l u b . I s  
comprised of 300 members now 
with the fee. Including initiation, 
only $ 11  for the balance of this 
year. Annual dues are at an un
believably low $6 per annum.

Fred Beckham is president; Fe
lix Jarrett, v k e  prextdent; Roy 
Lee Redves, secretary; Lt Wayne 
Farmer, treasurer; Hugh Coleman.
J. T. Galloway, Wayne Farmer.
Ralph McLaughlin and 0. F.
Priest, directors. The club h as! 
ripd  rulM governing sober and I Copyright 1956 Pearl Brewiag Campaay. Saa AMaMe

' )

i

saf« Gotxiuct on Um rangt.
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Where to buy—

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES
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WOMAN'S COLUMN
The undersigned is an -PPH-, c h ild  carI;̂ -̂----- -- --

G'MERCHANDISE
(MERCHANDISE

MISCELL-ANEOt'S J I l

cant for a package store j G i : HOL'SEUOLO GOODS NEW AND UMQ rc c o ru ,  D  c a iU  M ai) M 
J 4  ttw Racurd luuiti. 211 V.ata

with the best 
in Service

change of -eddresi npirinTr 
from Texas Liquor Control 
Board to be located 1 mile

M.SHEaa—NfaWAtiUT.-
spec ia l ra te s  fur w orU nf m o ih trt. 
fe:aAt Hh. Fbnna 4-28W.

1606
i  t t i V X I E P  T O . B U Y

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER'S

I MKS. SCO XT krapa tb lld /ta . BIU 2-X363 
1 314 '4orUiea«( 12ih.

WANTED CAr’c  e<]uipcr«nt.$99.93 Woodard. Sand Cpiings.

West of City limits of Big j L A I ^ R y  SERVICE G I
RENTALS

Spring, South side of West rucka-byk di>par «.nric«. op«o » jo
l T  , "  o n  /■ .  t o n  * A lter Hour*. 4-Z)H.Highway 80 (Lots No. 7-8-9-' ixu emi iturd

AIR-CONDITIONING—
I 'iv c A s u  PL U M B tnn 

K 1 E. Tlilrd I’boiM 4A111

10, Block 3, Wright Airport' i r o n i n q  w a n t e d . *i m  •  oo tu t. n io o e  

Addition), Big Spring, Howj 
ard County, Texas. Operated ><<>nb sen. puoue 4.ssj3

ALTO SERVICE—
. 8AS WHEEL AUUNMENT 

4m E ast 3rd I’hono 4A841
MOTOR a  BEARINO SERVICE 

404 JohnioB rbon*  3 2361
R lT i; WAT MOTORS

MS O r#»f I’hoos 4-713S

BEAUTY .SHOPS—
BCAUTT CENTER

1003 n th  P U cs Pboos 3 3141
- HAia

1407 O re ic  P bont 4.3731
BROWNTIELP BEAD I T  SHOP 

7U E . Third Pbons 4-4MI
BON.ETTE BEAUTY 8HOP 

1011 Johnsoo Pbons 3-2143
COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP 

1211 t c a r r j  Pbons A4041
K I.E A N m rs BCkUTY fcHOP 

3M1 W. H l(h « s r  Pboos 43SM

under name. Uncle Tom's 
Liquor Store. Owners— T. J. 
Higgins and Dora Higgins.

IKONINO WANTED; f t  M doseo. 2404ta 
ttouth tt€urry» Ptioua 4^J9I.

! SEWING

.Magic Chef Gas Range.
Very Nice ...................

9-Piece Dining Room Suite Com
plete with Side Pieces. Excellent
Condition ...........................  $79 95| BEDROO.MS

5-Piece Dining Room Suite 
Powder Table, Glass Top
Limed Oak China ............
Limed Uuk Buifet ........
3-Piece Bedroom Suite.

Extra nice .....................

8SS H s d

K1

P r tt ty  t  badrootn* $;3M down, to tal 16200 
5 Wffliuuiu.cor&tf, p&vWs I15W abtfg. H t

liovely S-btd.'oom homo. IV  ̂ bath*, faocod 
back y a rd  613 500. $1300 wUl h a o ^ .  
3-bedrooni. 2 bauia* uleao to  h ifb  achooi

-CrjT - ..............
month
Nica X>ublai. 11350 down, total rCOO. 
P retty  6 room and bath, toooo.
•  Room houjf. corner, $4500.
•  Room. 3 bath duplex. $5750
fiEE BULLETIN FOR QOOD BUYB

*39.951 c l e a n . c o k iro R T A B i.E  room ., aqs- i 
P*rX“>C » p s « .  On b u i lib .:  col*. $10.00 I IM l Scurry. ObU 4-9344.

1305 G r e g g

2bedroom . T h u  ta a  aleo placa. t72no, 
51200 dow.v «
B room houkf «CV>aa tn on Oregg. ThU U a
buklneai lo<̂ Ht4on.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Phone 4-26b2  ̂Office 4 8266 Res. 441112

■ ( —

$25.00' BEbR<X)M WITH D itab  It d s .lts d . On 
s o -  nix' hu»IUM). 1304 Scurry . Pbons A4473. a^.uu I

BY OWNER
Nice 3 bedroom home in Washing-

529 .95

G4 S4H GREEN STAMPS

BEDROOMS W nw IN  ons block town. ,  . j  ,
I Plrnty o( psrklny .p ae s . 4Xl R ioncU  or tOh PlaCC. Plumued for automatic 

5  r»U  4-7IW. ^
washer, electric stove. Nice yard.!SPECIAL WEEKLY rutaa. Downtown kSotri 

on tt7. *,a block north of Highway lo.

FOR SALE: S-roorua and bath n a a r  For> 
^an on O u t Chalk Road. U araga and a 
lew out buHdtngt. $1250. Sea C. W. Miller.

ATTUACTIVK 2 BEDROOM.alr-condUiontd 
home. VltU 1100 South MonUetUo. Call 
4«h>4.
NEW 3 BEDROOM th cool W aatem RltU 
On^ar. Junes. Building C o n trae^ r. t^oisa 
4 ^ 5 3  or 4 2022.

FOR SALE
5^room hoiite wuh attached 

bcatkm. ------
COT'

2 largA room and bath  fram e houta. 5 
loU. fa s t  front. 12300. C a ^ .

A. M. SULLIVAN
JOlO Oregg

Dial 4 3533 or R et. 4 2475

3 BEDROOM, bath with ahower. bate- 
m enl. carport, lenced backyard, ne'ar 
churchat. tchoolt. a a itn m ln f  pool, l i r e  
station. Pavem ent. Pbona 4-6900. bea 1002 
North Gregg.
FO R  SALE b f  owner 3 bedroom houta. 
fencad. attachad garaga. 150$ stadium . 
Pbona S-3293.

LOST & FOU.ND A4
L o s t  JUNK 10. 1956 n ian 'a  Oklahom a 
U nivertlty  c la t t  ring. R ing baa inltiala 
j  P.B. If found p ira te  write Doyla Me- 
Clennen. Box 1160. Xfidland. Taxaa.

BUSINESS OP.
nPACE y o H  ro m m erd a l g a raga fat *Trrr6miSaAy. "TBl^ati 3f3,fa r  r a n t

ATTRACTIVE MODERN alr-candm oiiad 
m a)or oU com pany aervica atatkm  n e ^  

ag ? re itlv e  and aober operator^ G ood 
t r r m t and email capital. Pbona 4-9229.

WAFB MEN 

ATTENTION!

B O D Y  W O RK .S—

J . H. OEMXNT—AODY a  PAINT

Excellent opportunity for 2 officers

BHWINU AND >lt«r*llon, 7U RunneU 
M r,. Ctaurctawrll. Pbona 44113.
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and bad- 
•p ra ad i. 419 E d w ard , Boulavard. Mra. P a l
ly. Phoba 3-2345.
ALL KINDS ot taw in f and altaratlnni. 
M n . Tt|A>la. S07C, WmI  4Ui . Dial 44814.
REWEAVINO. SEWING, m andlas. awaal- 
a r i  ra-knlttad. H our. 14  p A .  PrlTata 
nurilny  n igh li. 2C9 W alt 2nd.______ __

rKV)ii floiKeLcepin^
2 PLEASANT BEDROOMS: Kiteban. b u n t  
room p riv llasa i, a ir  cnndilionad. Coupla ot 
ladla*. Dial 4-7737. 403 P ark .
B E D B O O M PO R  r tm . t09 OolUid.
i f . r r  8 no p 111.

Apply

shop
'AND. APPLIANCES

RUO.M & BOARD X 2

Will take late model car in trade. 

Dial 4-5206 or 4-5998 . 
After 1 p.m.

ROOM AND board M ca claao  ixm na. i l l  
Runnels. Pbona 442S9.

FURNISHED-ABTS. K 3

MERCHANDISE 907 Johnson O l s i  4-2*32

BUILDING MATERIALS J 1

BUY THROUGH FHA‘ 
TITLE ONE

HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

•  ADDING A ROOM '  ^

1205 E. Third Pbona 4-4301
AIRPORT BODY WORKS 

Tailorad Saai Cavers
W ett Highway Pbona 4 2912

and 2 NCO’s to almost do jble their •  FENCES
•  PAINTLNG and DECORATING 

income. Only one to five hours i •  REROOFLNG
B U I L D I N G  A  G A R A G E

UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS 
1221 W. Third Pbona 4-7271

BUILDING S l'PPL Y -
BIU BPKINO 
111* C ra* f

BUlLOtMO — LUMBER 
Pbona 44341

S. P . JONES LUMBER 
4SS OoUad Phooa 44231

spare time each week required, 
i Highly rc.spectod local company, 
j For Interview

CALL 4-7721 
After 6:30 P.M.

CAFES—

S. Ora**
JUMBO NO. 1

Phnna 493K

111 W. Pourtb
SNAC-A-RITZ

Pbona 47241

c l e a n e r s -
c l a y s  NO-D^LAY 

Jo tu aeo  Pbona 4-S911

la iE O O  STREEV CLEANERS 
17M O re f t  . Pbona 4*412

BUSINESS SERVICES

•  INSULATION
•  PLUMBING 
a  RE^IDLNG

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Company

409 Goliad Dial 4-8251

KNAPP ARCH-SUPPORT ,baa*. Sold by  S 
W Wmdbam. Dial 43797. 41S D aUaa B>| 
Sprin t. _________________
H. C. MePharMO PaDipln*_8a m « .  
tank ,. w»U> rack ,; S ll ~  ‘
49317: nltbW. 44*97.

Waat 3rd.
Sopur

Dial

liS WNEW PASBION CUS&NERS 
Pourtb Pbona 44127

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4.310$

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75tx4 precision cut studs 
2x4 and 2x6 S-fL
through 20-ft. ..............
1 x12  sheathing 
fgood fir)

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 

4-speed with pump 
3000 CF.M with vTindow 

adapter

DESIRABLE IXlWNTOWN fuTDUbad aparl- 
m e n u . BilU paid. Privat*  b a th ,. On, 
room. 940-S30; two room ,. *304*3; 2 room ,. 
•73.$*3. Km* A parim ent,. 304 Jo b n u n
PURNI8HEO APARTMENT. 2 room , and 
baui. All b ill, paid. 112.30 por « n * .  Dial 
49010.

POR BALE- 2 b tdm om  bom*. TUa bath  
and kltctwn. U b a ra l to m u , 1311 R obuu 
Dial 44372.

71, ROOM APARTMENT. *40 month, bill, 
paid. aUo eno aoulh bedroom, kitcboo prlr- 
k s c A  44707 a n t e  i  t t .  ..

MCDONALD, R (»IN SO N j- 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

44*01 4(097 43*03 44237
SE E  US rO R  GOOD BOYS 

3 Bedroom and den la  E d n ard a  B righ t, 
L ar*a builnOM lot an W e,t 4th.
101 Foot 00 JobnM o. Cloao la.

TELEVISION DIRECTOKY A

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
•pal

Bids

3 Bedroom bimi#. besullfu l yard . Im m ediate j 
poaaaaalon. J u s t off Washlfigton B uultvard

rooms $46 and 9$ BUU paid. D lxlf C ouiia-| 
n n i  Scurry. Dial 4-9124. Mra. M artm . 
Manager.

2 Bodroom and la rg t  den. Edw ards Heights 
2 Bedroom on HilUlda Drive

3 ROOM FURNISHED aportm aot. P r ie a ie . ? BrteX. lU b  PU co. Will tonalder
b tib . Apply 907 Scurry.
3 ROO.U FURNISHED ap,rtn>ant. P rlvklo 
bath ; billa paid. E I Tate, plumbing 
and supplies. 2 mUas oa wrest Highway 
•0.

trade-in.
3 Bedroom n e a r  Jun ior College. Corner. 
L arge paved lot eo  Pennaylvanla. 
Tourist court on We»t 3rd. Good buy«

Everything You Want 
In A TV  
Complete 

' TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
604 J c h i i t o n D ia l  4 -7 7 3 ]

H ofT m an
N E W  B L A C K

l ^ . \ . S V - \ ’ l . S | (

lY s  H o f f m a n  F o r  O r e s t * r  
C y s  C o m f o r t

Complete Service For 
Radio-TV All Make*
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 W e s t  2 n d  D ia l  3-2S21

FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartm ent. P n y , l e |  
baih. FrifU talre: close liu bills paid.
Main. Phone 4-2292. SLAUGHTER'S
2 ROOM A PA RtM SN T, upatair.v hUU paid. 

■ --------* “  4 2*1.540 hMmth. 700 Nolan o r ra il
TWO VACANT apart m ania, f  inVUhrd. 
air-ronditiooed. Apply 1900 Mato o r phone 
i-710i.

BRICK- Baautlhil living room, ra rpe tec  
and draped, 3 la rge  bedroom i. 3 batb- 
3 room gueat co ttage plus nice 3 
rottagF . centra l heating, cooling. Choice 
Inrattoo tm  hua* b e a r  sh a ffu s i . Only $19.^

R&H HARDW ARE

$7.25

SSH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

504 Johnson

DCblRARLC THREE room kitrheneuea. 
air-conditUNiers. U undry facilities *Ranch 
Inn A partm cnls. n e a rW e b b  Base. We»t 90

Large 9 bedroom brick. $9500. 
6 Room brick, double gaiage. 
1369 o reg g

1
91360b 
Ph. A3962

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. Air-eon- 
diiiouetl. uifotalrs* p n v a u  ba^h. R eason
able Dial <$3479

FOR SALE BY OWNER

F o r  T h s  F i n s i t  In  T V  
R e c e p t i o n  T r y  A n d  B u y  

A n  A i r l i n e .

D B I V E - I N S -

•A IR Y  KINO
S|w elak)-rM (lan«  Hot Dn*,

O re*e PboM  32143

For Asphalt Paving -  Driveways
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—F ill, gauge strongbarn) $9.45

DONALD i  DRIVE IN 
$4M Orggf Phono 4-fT9l

JA C K IV l DRIVE IN 
>fd Fbone 41

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

NUT DRIVE IN
iMUi* SOT.1C. — B „ t  S < t,b , bi Town 

u e i  U r .(S  '  PIMM 42224
UPTOWN DBITM IN

eei JafeOMb PboM  4 « l2 t

M 'KSERIE.'t-
ees NUKSEKT

ITie Bcnery

OFFICE 81TPLY—
THOMAS T T F X W B l? tu r
227 M ala

, 8D PFLT 
21

WEST TnXAS STATtONEM  
111 Mam____________________ P b ep . 32111

ROOFEItS-
corruAM BooFiNo 

■Ml, PboM  4I2S1

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CAHPET LAYING 

Protect Your InvesUnentI 
Tacklesb, Smoothedge Installation 

CaU

W . W . LA N S IN G
4 8976 after 6  00 p m.

Oak flooring < 1 O 0 S
(premium grade) . . . .  - p l V J . p J
H“ Plywood C l  A Qc:
(sheathing) ............... ^  ' A .Y O
2—0x6— 8  Mahogany 

' slab door .................

NICE 2 ROOM fumUhed apartm ent P n - '
Dial 4*7732 vate bath. Uuluiea paid. Alr-conditloiied I rrem Junior CoUege.

Plenty of Parking”
O C  - -  - - - ; NICE 3-ROOM and balh  upalairs furtilahed

EXTRA OOOD •  loot n e ^ r o h u  re fr ig e ra - ; *T>ortmeiu. P riv aU  aou a n ce . iH  L tncaa ler
to r for sale. O perates a t Icas than $1 Op 
p e r month. Bargain. Dta^ 3-2017
tTROMBCRO-CARLaON Radkvrecord p lay
e r corabinallnn O rlttnaJ price. $4no tor 
only $75. also 14 form al. $16 Phone 4-gnjo

$5.55

TODAY’S SPECIALS
j21 Inch ZENITH TV’ console with

FURNISHED OARAGE apartm ent 
etilT. Call 4-6104

Coupl.

NiM I  Bedroom Brtcb Bom*. O r .  Block 
A aocrtfica, Wm 

T»ke *702# Down T .  B u d l* .
S b o n  By A ppetnlm m l Only

FR EE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

PHONE 4-7632

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On' Any Tyx>e Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
721 West 3rd Dial 4 8761

2-R(M>M MODKRNI.V fumubM ) nir-«nndl 
lintird K ,r ,* r  «p« rtm .n l. PboM  4-449* 
IM)h KIrvpntb r U i r

ALUED FENCE CompoaT- Frar* Bp» 
ciaDm,. AD Iri).*- WMd. TO*. Oialn Link. 
FrM MUmat*. IMS Or«((. 4-S3*(.

APPLIANCES REPAIRED
Maytag,

Political
Announcements

WASHEJIS: Konmore,
Bendix. and others.
RANGF^S: Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gaa or Elec

tric.
DAUGHTERY SERHCE SHOP 

PHONE 4-8517

H” Sheetrock

9 R(V»M FURNISHED apartm ent. atr*con 
dttlnned All biUa paid, no children n r p e u  
Apply 169 Eaat 17th Phone 4>7643

,  . e t iA c A  2 r o o m  FI'RN ISH EO  apertm eiH TTivatefull doors 4.m per iv>ntb No blOa paid. 1693
12 Inch PHILCO table model with M.m pb«. 4*m* j _______________

Q C i base ---- . $59 50 heWiy  decorated S-mm runWim)
:>4 . y O ; 2i Inch CBS* console. »  day >ar-

i - e i a o  c / i ! gee Mra vileodeTuiig o r Mr jeoea,
j rR n iT  ..............................................  elQV.jU  ] t |  fforth heurryVEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LL*BBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy.

K 4  «■

Id .a l bn m . » lih  Iik m iw  r ro eo iiy  2-b"i 
rnocn, I ' I  h a th ,, lar**  IWIn* r«am . din- 
In* room , den. m ), of c k u . l , .  in d  r ,b i  
n «  tp a ro . rtnoM. • a r k * .  T-». SmM.- 
m ctly  lu raU h td  apanm «iua. conw r lot 
AH lo r 1130*0.
N u e  7 bwlrnnm t i l .  b ,ib  and draloboord 
Sll View AddMIoo. tio rn  dovi.
3-bMlrwitn oa p a red  caroer, ld .* t loratloa 
1130* down
F a rm , Xw ,aU  ar t r a d .  Seme with ploniy 
t l  w t t . r  and s r a i ,
Bulldine aUo^-lO* fnol p a r H  a 'la tt  
Cbotra hKOtlaw V S I* -lo r aolr. Irad t

TELEVISION LOG
CnwAnwl 2—KMIO-TV, Multaad; Channot A—K.BST-TV. fli* 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel I t—KCBD-TV, 
LuPbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for Its accuracy and timeliness.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV IX)0
KMID TV CHANNEL 2 — StTHLAND

21 I n c h  REO Royal* Deluxe r e e l  2J>e d r ^ h  L -N ^ R N iaH E O  nuptra  •** C O B B  R E A L  E S T A T E
type lawn m o w e r  .................. $69 50 Phor# s s i s z ---------------------------------: - .

S T A N L E Y  • F I  R M S H E O  h o u s e *  E 8

H A R D W A R E  C O . 4 R0 9 M rU K N IsH CU  nn .va  wtih bam  
Air -ooditloiMd. V aufha a VUlo*# F  k a  a  t

** '̂our Friendly Hardware i sasi 
Ph. 8-8611 i ;o3  RunneU

1600 Gregg 
Dial 4-650 or 6727*

DOCS. PETS. ETC. js ;
, R E aU T C R K O  CHAMPION (tiwd doobabund I

Dial 4 6 2 2 t  R E C O N q m o N E D  2 r o o m s  m o erm . air- 
‘ i ra m tiii- ird  KiirlwnM iot. S30 m oaU . aicbi

At»PLL\NCE SPECL\LS i ™ *  ‘

FOR SALK — Tap Sarxty tod  $5 66 dum p 
truck  load. rbocM 4-4on J  O Hurt’

pupptea and growm le tnalat 
Street

1 - 2 1 ”  H O F F N lA N  T V  s e t*  C o n -

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
I UOL StmOLD GOODS J4

3 ROOM FU B N ikM tD  houa. N .wly dw-
sole model complete with. 
tower and antenna $IV.i9>

TW  BoroM M aotkarlead M oimawBr.
Bm  IsBm nnc ran d M o ria . lo r puMW oT I 
flM. aubioct to Iha DoonacraUa p r te a r > . 
of Ju ly  33  ISM I
M a r m i r r  a t t o b x e t

OidXore L. <Odl J M i  '
B B F R t r r i

J . . «  S toneb 'ar 
MUtor M airti 
R a n d a l Shairnd 
J .  B ( J o k .i  Bruton 

TAX AOArannWTOLLJLCTnB
Vloto ItobitWMi . ICOr^TT aTToebFTt !
R arra y  C Hoomt. -J r CO. roMsnaMoxtm. .fct. ii 
F  O R o e b n  
Ralph Frf.rtor 
R. M. Wbortor 
aanoii <Cy> T n r a a a t  

CO roM M iwAW XKa. FCT. Si 
Rudooe L oodan  
R  L. rFw oaw t RoB 
D oa Orwwiwoad 
A rary  F o lknrr 
J  J  MdCla-tohaa 

e»b«TAti.r err. it
W R. H « d  
r  R For* M 
W. O rO rto r, Lanoar*
J  W Paitoa  
A. F Riaro a  roN<rr«BLK. Frtclart S:
O ravor C Cnoto.

*x'«T*rF. FF *rr, rc r. i 
WoRar O ne#

STOP
Electric Motor Trouble 

For Fast Sees lea 
On .Motor Rewindmg 

See
K iT  ELECTRIC CO.

inos W. 3rd

1 BROW NIE 
M OVIE PROJECTOR

I We But, Sell And Swap 
FLUMTURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop

1 . f .  a i i ' v i v r  T V  u  ___ 9-ROOM FURNISHED bode. 11S4 Nolar1—21 ML.MJT T \ S4.'t « omplclc, i>„| ,0443 ar 3 7 t7»
w i th  a n t e n n a ,  n e w  p i c t u r e  4 n o o i T  •« « . ~ i T S S i V
t u b e  $149 9 5  raa t m b  Baa OoraM  Braoka a t Midway

1 - 1 7 ”  Z E N I T H  t a b l e  m o d e l  C o m -!  True* »'"«»• *■»« » » * « « " *
p l f t e  w i th  a n t e n n a ,  l a h i c .  j U N F U R V l i n i E D  H O U S E S  
e t c .  S L f»  95

Ri

i;i HOME 
FOR SALE

1040 SQ. fT  FLOOR .SI'ACF, 
GARAGE. CENTRAI, HEATI.NG. 

I5ai CHEROKEE 
We Do Home Remodeling 

And Additions • 1
Loans Can Be Arranged 

CONTACT
Kenny Thompson

4-7602

4 110- i j . . »  xrlaTlMMiaa 9 jg - l . i te  9t H ilar 4 09 — J  Mi 1. i  ̂ • rri
$ na-M  ri^s# P arty 19 9b-H aw a r ( w . p n  iMct'.ro
o J9 Ja> c P  Morgan 16 19-W eainar 5 39—Temple HapfUta
' 45—Nri*- C a ra ta a I* l3 -a p e r ta a on o  it/ rtf 2 i'ltlea

6 aa-C '-o rts I t  Jn - I .a i r  SbsV 6 39-D<>nar A Secondri IS^v.t-a '4ATI EDAT 7 <MI JVDTila a i r  Kuoar
» '>ri-Wch*ihar 9 69—Fuf) 7 J9 Ar-)old
a ir -I I  > a l . r r o i  L ift 6 39 -M r Wizaard a 69-(if^-ri*« Ci'ibrI
: >M—Jam borrri 16 69—Frontier T baalra • *9-14:1 Parrdri
7 19-1 I-^ l̂ 1 I ' 'c s 17 69>ghowtuna 9 am .;: , a  44riga an—CavaJro 'ie  of ip tg . I 30- P a ro n , o t  Muato 16 gb^Hrisis Weothrir
1 4V -> ir  Tin a 3 Jb -S «uU S 16 iW H s'fU ft f 'b o ifb
$ 9b—Crunch 4  pea I t  KV' u i  and Oto Ox>rT

KBST-TV CH.AN'NEL 4 — BIG Sl'tUNG

I __17"  r t l  V \I P U <  T V  sa*t r f im - i le in  Ct.KAN 3 R t« M  uniuTni»n.a nr>u»» tS a tw ,
W ith  a n t e n n a  a n d  t a b l e  $99 9 u -

FiXTERMLNATOR*
Dial 4-5061 j ^  ^  ^

C8

Dial 4 9088
1 1-12' KELVTXATOR upright home

BARGAINS

'.f.imtehed hoMFV Water 
. ___ moaUi Dial

(reexor. Full'w arranty S249 93 unroii
WANTE^TO RENTmodel. New S189 95

R I

ALDERSON REAI, 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“Just Home Folks”
Dial 4 2807, 4 2365 1710 Scurry

•• ■* «nd•̂ ^̂ ;̂ ‘̂ *aTa«Tie
Wait Amu. D. toa AnwMo. MM Suite. Complete with Mattress and 5 5 0 0  p^r month ' ________ _________________
PALNTINC-PAPERINO CIl Spring DLD B IT  SOUND 839 50 BUSINESS BUILDINGS
F u ll I’AtHTINO aoo papar baag ias. ra h  
D M MlBer 319 DtRM Fhana 4>$4S3

One Nic^ Mahogany
Dining Table

Extenxinn 1 
. . .  839 30

MYBJCK AND G ortiort lorpowHia* oM SF:VERAL USED INNF.RSPRING
iwod. CaU 3177*UEiawhig. AB vc»rk gua«*acM

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EMPLOYMENT
•MATTRESSES

Elrod's Furniture

BIG SPRING 
. HARDW ARE

llM17Main Dial 4 5265 REAL ESTATE

Kl
W 4 R tH O U » r SPAl 
W 'i '- r a  Ic i C «npau  
4 M3I

■K aifr l-iadiB* eoc«
). 709 Coat 3,2 F in n .

B .au u iu l 1 b»drap4n  b-> ■ la r ra  l■.nr,« 
m m .  i a r p .1 au-4Mtoi'.ioii.u. to t t i ,
ra re ,  t a r * * ,  *14
3 Bedroom 2 bouu . f»rpa<a<1 a ir-e iw iin rv  
-1 lo rio  kitchen, attached la ro c e  91* .im 
bnoewu. J  bedroom- U r* , carpet-1  tl* 

duui>a .poco la tlicbow. at 
la th ed  c a ra fe ,  3iT*to 
N it# 1 bedroom FRA hnmo. l o r , .  b*t, f* '
poUB*. YoM|giiawb k iuaeo . d iaaao ib o r *or  ̂I Pieity* borto. bear achoala. imaO

HELP WA.NTED, Male D l ; 110  Runnels Dial 4-84911
D R lw rn a  WANTKO. e n y  c a b  c orne a * 9- 
BM Scurry
CAB DRIVKRS w an ed  Mu>l h a re  cny 
permM V-oltow Cob Compbay. OroyBbwna 
Hua Itopot

1MHGHT EVAPORATIVT: 
COOLERS

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE

Ooww F«ymrm 
$ roam  h nck  ham# c trp« t«4  t t i r . -

I r a t n .  g A n g r 9973A 
Farggin DmpMe • t th  gar^g# ap«rtn>«r.i

4 Davotmnal 
4 *, N r« i* trxrpw  
4 4> ^ | .. ‘-..-n*- ThraUV
I 45—I 'a r ty  fim *
» 6rv-Fr*H«
4 l .W N ^ t .  ^ ftoru
4 3$^lliC  r u t ‘>r«

4 4'^ttlAg
7 JfV* c*-v r^a  2«Mrl 
9 =*- I » *,» 
i  V8 r« r- >') (A PYrhga
7 na I in . .g P;*u :

V J»—our Ml'-t 
t t . i h— W«a; h«r
16 i:*—h p o rli 
If) ^a->4.oui«ier Pniot 
19 Tale* of Tom arro* 
«%TI RDAT
I I '4.3 Ha*f ban F  vV«« 
11-.^$—D am # of lha Weak 
T ta  -Wra*tling 
4 99-47)10 4 FTPif’ U
4 19- I. .Tiira FraarTiir.
4 4>—Salem flapt CliurrH

> rm H ,(-1 Daj Hirkna 
r . -  MUhty M>>'.-»

4 6 9 -n ru c a  F r a i 'r r  a l>—Nf*8.
6 y$-|*u l 4k ::: I l f . I
a 4 ^ - r h 4 r  4 rieR m t*
7 fl9o>l«ofor tha Mon«y 
7 j ^ U ' 4 A laa5A .j9a 
a (W^WrabtU:
? c S -J a ik ia  (ilaa»4*n 
9 JB—H*.-rrT)afT Cloor#? 

W na H Wfvwi 6taP T hra

KOSA TV CHAWEL 7 — ODESSA
4 09 -~ Movia M *4.am IHPf 
4 FVMo^mall F ry

AtoU yggarft*
-WPAtaar a 1*—haa'

119 69-N 6V  O rltana F th c a  
16 39 .H r« R

ia i9-.W rath«r
1(1 4>—fn o r u  
t6 V9—Krt# • Owl

J^^L a to  N .w „  SW« -

111 49 |ii»pf'.r: Hva Wthr. 
• 12 1J—Bi.*:4*baII f^vi^w 

' • URsHkall 4 fan a 
. ;  19- flrllmmit

«r *«. I; : .T «9—anan* rr^ ,< h i9  ,
'* ^  I: M ' \ 4 Ba K F D
9 19—Adrrc*«ir6 fr ip l*  ' 4 19—4>UP^ JwigW
9 1.2—Kwv U  Ad*»r.T.f9 i u*ifa-RtKkjr Jc:.rq

Adv t :rl ' m i3'.«r»
H

' <W—#vnon 19—wp«t^•r 
iWNtWR

t R .- .v p .p  tv«r«va9
' lUk-ll . .p |. tVtott**

:ia I*' 3 A1v «y% Ja il

I m - nAni«*T‘ R Tfl* Th. I o r̂ Optf
I »»_ r  4  Mar*h 
i irt r W rtftllng

I i«e

ili

.4 9 -Wr a-’lar 
41—Annria
59—N ’•  ^* 1  7>)aa*rw 

.9 9 -L a ‘9 Hwa • $igh off

KUBD-TV CH AN-VEL 11 — I.m B O t K

NEW ALPINT

EVAPOR.\'m 'E COOLER
HELP WANTED, Female ;i

a  Down Draft 

•  Window Vent 

a  Portabla

LODGES A1

AVON CXJeMETJCS after* iDimediai, 
eom lne ofieonunliy for womoa q-iolified; 
to aarrlcw eatobUihed temtory foe F o n o o  
and compo Cuat.-rmcn wowiii* te r  ,e r* - . 
ire Four boar dor. n ro  d a y , o week I 
Wriio UennM* abort. Boa I3H. Bl*| 
.-t>riae' T rio a

CALUCD M CE Tm O  Mokr.] 
PtohM L ed* , No 9M A F 
and A M , Friday, Juno t3. 
7 W p m . Work m  Moater-a 
D r* re t. '

r  R, M aO rnay, W M- 
Kr*m  D aairli. Sec.

C A L I .  F D  M EETINO Bl« 
Npnnd ChoxHer Nw 17* R A W

Work la  CeuDca D e c ren .

R M. W hrrier. R P. 
E r r ia  DoiUcla. le e .

C A L L E D  M r r r t N O  b i* 
Afirm t Cnmm and rry  ?»o I t  
K T Mobday. June II. 7 3* 
p m Work la  Red CroM and 
Mall* De»reo

Loae Smltb. K.e.
R. C. RamOtoii. Bo*.

iTAnO MX*TlNO a FO

EX PERIEN CED  WAXTRE.** wonted N if .  
Mun. XI W to I  OO No •ODdoya. CaU hi 
perM «. Club Coir |

W A N T E D
OFFICE HELP 

BOOKKEEPING _& lY P lN g i 
EXPERI£;^CE/J€5CESSARY 

.WRITE 

BOX B-603

•  Trailer 
Homes

Three . r i f  nM' b rirk  1 bedronoit oi*d) 
den. 2 I d .  b.Ui* -c^ d ro l h e .iio d  c o rp n -i 
m t la ra r r t~ . t*  E t t r*  U r* .  doubXe 
ta ra g ^  ai 4 *tAraa* »p« ' p 
Lot 103*90 with w ater wrD

R. E. HOOVER
m a l 3 239* 1213 I  1*ib

Used Evaporative Coolers 
For Rent or Sale.

WESTERN AUTO 
206 Mam . Dial 46241

FOR SALE
1 ' ,  a e r r t  nf tond WKatad ow anydw er 

: H iii .o a r  t. .d w rit c irc tn a  wum* wit* 
o a i r r  en*ed oU e*er place 913** wub 
*3d( to .  , bo laocr K i t *  fter mowOl

A. M. SULUVAN

FOR FATHER S DAY r<al
1619 C r f f t  

4-4Uai or Up*. 4J4TI

Kik6 L o a t t  Ho iiM , •▼•rr HKleP W A N T K D * M i» c . 
ptA 9ttg Uk  TueaOsy ■ ig iii

W A ltR C M C « WANTBD. on# on a t^ d v  
aliift. $ lo 9 9 m  . aooihor go r rh rf . throe 
ahtfU 9 veok. $5 par aluft. tpock  o Cmf«

,T* FIRESTONE STORE

Remember Father with a lovely 
I Stratolounger chair or a comfort- 
I able- pUUorxn rockor— We have, 
over ton occa&ionai c h a i r s  to

3,000 CF.M two speed with ^ S ,!,y '"h ,d roo tn  M..te,. wtlh
i  both twin beds or tiilt size Beautr-i 

ful Babsett Suites with triple dress
ers.

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

p u m p .........................  $99 93

Limited time only

1)3

Dinette, 839 95 lo 8159 95, wrought 
iron or chrome.
,f’or the best u.sed F'urniture. viiil 
our u.sed store, 304 West 3rd.

• ee pjo.
C. e .  R ran . J r .  B Ik
E. I .  Bait*. Boo.

BtU M 'RINO Lbdeo No 13*2. 
IMolod m oailac le t and 3rd 
Tbursdoya, 2 22 p.m . P roctlro  
eorh  Wednesday and Baiun 
d a r. 7.20 p.m .

R. L  Tucknoso. W M 
Joko OouftoM . J r .  ta t .

WANTED KITCHEN help At P a rk  lua • Dial 4-5564 We Buy, Sell And Trade
WANTED. MAN or wumon wiui 
Rrard 8 Cl^ana.'a. 797 H orthvvsl 4(h

car

SALE.S.MEN. AGENTS
I TWO 1 SKIl a .8‘Pr cnnlrr* gala |\p p  ,r«i 

—^  * fa ir  47)^gf» mH giim rant^ Ptoonv 441643 
D4. 9ft«r $ 09 p Ui

Vacuum Salesmen I J TH(̂ MPl<OH 7 AN-TVFF a'l ^ d i i i r t r e r *  . 
J  AiVflioA h a ir dryer. Ikoor modH Dial 4-6267 j 

TT»6 Atadlum. , , |
U U k fija L s

113 Eattt 2nd

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
NEW SFRINO HooTtr unitorm r fnr Beauty 
fhopo. W oltraaar,, Barber* Edilh 'a Bor- 
her Sboe. 1*27 O rage. » « tl2 _____________

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Wealed ximpoaal, to r conatructloa at ib r r r  
(31 leocber* r n td e o c n  will bo receiTrd 
In tb o  exnc# ol Sopertntondm t of Bcboola 
i f  tbo  A cktrly  IiKtopoadenl School !>tatrtcl 
a t Acherly. Texoa.-uM U S ( d  p m i  Mnn- 
doy. June  I I  IMS. a t which itmo and 
p lic a  ^ Id f  win publicly opened and
read . Tbo owner re«er«ca Uto rl*bt I*  J t  
fact way o r aH u a ^ a n d  to  woiyo any 
o r on fon r .illt le f  lhana and aiwTIfica.
Iloni in*y bo exam ined a t  tbo olflc* o( 
euperudeodent of Brboel«

Sicned Otto R eitbm tyer '
'' Fre«ldent School Board

DID YOU KNOW
A IS irord ad ia tha clasrified 
aectioB Trill only coat you 82.70 for 
4 dajrs. For aiz dajn only 13.60.

JUST CALL AND SAT 
'  CHARGE rrj

PHONE 4-4331

Opening for 2 Vacuum Cleaner 
Salebtnen. Muri he neat, reliable 
and willing to work. Salary* plus 
commis.sion.'

LbEII JlC rRIU ER A TO lU . rent *1,2 Dial 4-3722
r  r*i t^ rif h jy  9? 69 wavk W tst«r4 Auio ^ 
y *  %lMir Dial 4^241 

-V

504 Wcot 3rd 
Dial 4 2505

•  Central Heating
•  Good Location _
•  GI and FHA Icoans
•  Excellent Construction

W O R TH  PEELER
Realtor

Home: 4 8413 Off: 3-2312

T O T  STALCU P
1109 Uoyd .T*L 4-7936

Apply In Person

Singer Sewing

Center-
112 F.ast Third

.SEE THESD TODAY
G F. Table Model 21" '

television ...................899 50
G K. Lo-Boy Console Television. 

Take up payments of $17.00 per 
month.

Several ti.scd' automatic washers 
to choose from.

Ml S(CAI. INSTRUMENTS J 5

(-OMULKTE NEW a r t  at d ru m ,, wiih 
cym baU, c a i t  and fool peddlga. r r te r d  
(o 8«Ur 9 t Th# Record Shop. 211
Main.

PIANOS J$

Large selection of‘hew 3 fl(Xt UF'\t| 
Air Conditioners. Priced tn Sell.,

WOMAN'S COLUMN G  Wasson & Tronthom
ELEI-XHIC APFLIANCES rtpotiw d. Iron*. 
tocatorS. watoor*. a lr-ro ru lltloam . Ill* 
Sprui* fUpoir. S3tS3. Fra# pUkup, ..Do 
lirery

BEAUTY SHOPS Ol
LUZtEKA FINE roamettCi. *Dl9l 4-7319. 
191 Eaat 17ih. t>das89 MoHla.

CHILD CARE 03
Ft)RE3TTH HAT ADd bight (iuraarr. ape-
fla l rales U64 Rolan. 4S391

Furniture & AppUance 
211 Wegt 4th-Dial 4-7532

cftECK
With us before you Buy—SeO—or 

Dado—Or we both may be 
SORRY

J . B. HOLDS
________ , Furiuture

MRS. BUBBEIX 'S N u r t t r r  rpow Mnodey c i .  . . . . .tStoufB soiurdar 67121. filib Netos. 1100 AixbasB Rd. Pbooe SrSITO

ADAIFi M USIC
BALDWIN and

’ WURUTZER PIANOS8

, Used Pianos
1768 Gregg

F x tra  Aprctal* HIA br«a la youf g a a  gn . 
thXA h<».4g HB u  laaYlng TOWN but | 
YOU Will ba h e t t  ta  ftv)07 (hta REALTY: 
1 OVEt.Y hom t. L a rg t S-bgdroocn and 
dfn. R'.g Itvlrg rmim. » rp a ra l6 d tnktf 
rugna. c arp tted . Am rig eloagia* me# kuclA 
en. uMlKy m om . ga iaga  Lnvtly feoe td  
hack yard. Bhnibbgry. ^ t a .  ebarheduo pll. 
75x146 f t  lot. Cbolc# location. $$5d6. down. 
$11,500
f iA C lu rirC  RAUB« Rgcatiag ownar to 01 
*.mi pan buy itaWi d r  a  ttoroe tixturga. arvl 

lock WnndrrfiU locailon. P a rt caah. 
balant.9 «6rure<l Dotg o r Irada  la. Only 

HURRYI
Two vondrrfu i locatlont fbr mA)or bua$ 
r>4>6a autfrprU aa.

Marie Rowland'^
167 Wc.st ^Ist 
Dial 3 2^1

V 1 Rgdroom h fifk  in m . larga rtvfrg mom 
P n o n f  4«S301 Form ica kilchon. choicf locatkm. 99 R

SPORTINO GOODS J t
«mnt S156

J0H H 90N  6 HOR5KPOWRR o u t b o a r d  
mofbr. poo d  ihap* 996 OO Phnne $-2119.
12 FOOT BOAT g ith  7*i horsepower •coii- 
A tw ater tnoioi; 162$ B a it 2rd
POR AALS o r trade : 19 fool C rtaC raft 
cabin r ru to tr . Inboard angina. 90# a t 1212 
Orafa.

Mr^rKfaLANEOUS J l l

down, 961 momh 
Haw 2 Bedmonw den. woof carpa*ad. O ar 
agf. Immed«ata poNsaaaien ^
New 2 bM roopi |a fg e  kitchen, a ttich ad

-  -n .  $5Jll.iOa down. nwnth.{arag f
R oam i on corner let 11060

POR SALB—4'tea«  gaUnw )ara and ju ta i 
v ttk  bda. trag ao  Wb9«l lU iU a ra a t .  9 il i  
BiM M .

Levair 2 bedroom homa. carpeted , d rap 
ed. C nm ar tot* double t a r a i a .  In c o m

Hew*f te d ro a n u  m  bathe. b a a u iM  kRab- 
en. $1A969.
1  Bedroom#* carpeted. C d m tr tot* gar* 
age 915.999
2 Bedroom. beauHfal i  a rd  -fSKm
5 Rnofn. garage fenced yard. $7199 
Drjpfet. rum ubed. choke  locattoa* 9^999. 
M  f t .  lot 99 p a re d  atraaig 9999.

CECIL THIXTON  
Your

Authorized Dealer 
For

4 fe\ ^
I  a n -B  ri T.vt

. I . H »• I. a .4* lev. f -n H<4ly«eod 
a I W thr bpia.
6* * ,  -H . . H iwrO
7  -  ! V •*• -  - ,
7 ^ ■ I |p>' *t rW v h-a. 
t  rav a lcad oa ««?j p ' H »»1 ' >'7 
*)') •! fe

If* f«, ^ rcak  Usa Bank 
Id *A—Neo«

IA  4 n . « e a t b e r  
16 4V—A ponile V) ii # Vi6a 
a%T4 ltr>%r tea  H'ladf n»ri.-.7 
9 29> t M arrlad Joan  a 66 r  ry
» i9 - J e t  JackAriW 

ill 69-gutiato  J im  
19 la -W izaard  
11 99-H^long Cifldr 
i :  6 9 . Millton Dnt r MriVa 
2 H9 N«il open  lioU
4 69 T R A.

4.»rib Hâ iea 
— Ptosigp •
-•Nf « Aprg
-i.il  ri R anger<• -  7 Ml

Fii.fy
■A.- 'ri ■ \ l 6r«hall
ffi-M̂ # he|

-H»; r#ira*4 
Rr ri • try  rw » "ey  

WrU
-N rivR. w  fher. f r to  

u; rrif IX i> - a i ra

KPAR TV CHANNEL 12 -  .NWEETWAT»;R
PLAYBOY

'  J*nl*r M*lwf Sr**Ifr 
24M Miles U ■ GbIIimi •( Gs*. 
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Wolverine Boots
Mode of Molded

Plywood 
30 Models To 
Chooso From.
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Boys and Girls 
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23 Modals to Chooso From 

Six# 24"
IS  Modalt to Chooso From 

Sixo 20" •
4 ModoU to Chooso From

Most Comploto Sorvico 
ond Parts Dapartmant 

In Wast Taxas For 
Motorcyclos, Bicyclas, 

Lawn Mowars

Cecil Thixton
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GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Kormf riy "Wlnxlrtl’s”
Big Spring's Largast 
Sarvico Dopartmont

•87 r.oliflil n isi 4-718.1

Farlary Aulhorlxed Dealer 
For

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE .

Formerly ••WlnvIotUs"
Big Spring's Largast 
Sarvico Dopartmont

287 Gollsd___________ nial 4-7«a

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
D IA L  4S5 60

All Now 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S
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T I M S  IT S M F
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HOUSES FOR SALK U  HOUSES FOR SALE LS

i

BUY A BRICK HOME IN 
AN A LL BRICK ADDtTlONl

BEAU TIFU L

M O N TIC E LLO  A D D ITIO N
F.H.A. OR G.I.

3-bedrooms, 1 bath or 1% bath, attached carport, central 
heating, birch cabinets, ducts for air conditioning, selec
tion of brick and colors.

PRICED FROM

$10,750 To $11,600 
MONTICELLO - DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION .
Bob Flowers, Salps 

Field Office— 1501 Birdwell Lane 
Dial 4-5206 Or 4-6097

FOR SALE
Beautiful Home on Acres. Game Room with Fire
place, Large Living Room. Excellent Landscaping.

DENNIS THE MENACE

*.„AN0 \̂^KB Ate A 6000 iCfi. OR eETTER, ANWAV.*

Will Take House In Town On Trade •

HOME OF MR. & MRS. RAINBOLT 
Shown By Appointment Only

WORTH PEELER
Home—4-8413 Realtor Office—3-2312

REAL ESTATE
LSHOL.SF.S FOR SALE

; f o iT  sa l e

150 foot comer located on Gregg 
Street. Commercial building and 
t  housM. fSO.OOO.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial 4-8532 or Kes. 4-247S
HOUSE AND lo< n r  .M r M  NoUn. Good 
InrM tm rnt t* r*Dt AIm  (ood bom*. 
Fhooa 4-nOt, ItOi Main. i .  W. Elrod.
riVE-ROOU OI bom*. Attoebod {orM*. 
Im r rd  b«ck ror<l. atr-roodltlonod. E qultr,
f  we. »« #*U 4-IMa.
Nrw ]  brdrootn b iick  bomo. Kltcbon-dm 
ronjbtnAtnn. I*« boih. ro rpo rt. cn itro l 
b rk tm t. duel' fiM- o lr condlttOTlnf. cupM - 
»<1 thrtMcboul. IM» id . n  neor .p o e t. 
N iro a brdroom  hom r. n r* r  slrboM . 
•ellonl cooim oo. tprckal SMta.

SHAFFER REALTY
M  Mkla t)UI t-H04

Homo Dhona
BY OWNER' R rw  S -b rd ro m  brtek KIteb- 
»n. dtninc. and d m  comblnatloa. C srp rtrd  
Uirouabout. carport. I S  batb. c m tra l brat- 
Inc. ducted for air-condnioolad. P boo .yxxv . __________________
SUBURBAN L4
ONE OR noora aeroa to r .a la  taoc p rr 
a rra . CloM ta  aebool. T a m u  it dm trod 
Phona 4-a4l l  o r I-H U . Wortb Ffolar.

F.4R.MS k  RA.NCBE8 U
POR KALB

tM .eaa a rraa  near Old M n te a  bordor 
ICS.tM m la rra l a r m  t t  Sa p r r  aero. 
F a rm , ka M an ta  CouM j and chwa to 
lA in roa
A fina ranch n ra r  Atlanta. T taaa. 

- B c a r a l  aaod ra a cb o . to Oklahoma and 
Vrm  Mrxtoo ____

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

Phone 4-SI 82. 4-8224

a u t o m o b il e s _________ M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALF.

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best interest 
We appreciate your loan and in 
suranca business.

MUFFLER SALE
•  Maremont and True Ton*  ̂ .
•  Hollywoodt— Closing out

$3.50 EACH
W HILE TH EY LAST

Reg. $7.50 to $9.50 Values

MIFFLBSBmCI
1220 W. 3rd (Formerly Fireball Welding) Dial 4>8676

TRAILKRS. M in tA lL E M  M8

304 Scurry Dial 4-8266

BRAND NEV^ M OBILE HOM E
; PRICES SLASHED
;46 Ft. Front Kitchen •

Magnolia Was $5,995 slashed to $5,295
|12 Ft. Liberty M’as $4,975 slashed to $4,175
35 Ft. Pajace Was $3jB65 slav ed  to ^ ^ 6 5

BUY Y m  a t  u s e d  p r ic e s  TH IS  WEEK
Less than Bank Rate Financing—Up'to 5 years to Pay

. . BURNETT. TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty. Palace Dealer

1603 East 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

BEST VALUES DAILY
'51 FORD Crestline. Has radio,

■ heater and overdrive __  $395
'SO FORD 2-door. Has radio, heater 

and overdrive. Exceptionally 
clean ................................  $395

'51 CHRYSLER Gub Coupe .. $295
'52 CHEVROLET 4-door, has ra

dio, heater and white wall 
tires ...........    $693

FOWLER & HARMONSON ! » 'OLDSMOBILE 'W  . . . .  $1025
USED CARS ! '53 CHFA-ROLET Bel-Air. Has ra-

ISIO W. Srd Dial 4-SSU dio and heater ...............  $893
'53 BUICK 4 ^ r  Radio, heater 

and air-conditiohM . . .  $1283

DuJ 4-7632

M AUTOMOBILES M

DUB B R Y A N T 
USED CARS

!'53 0LDSM0B1LE 'tS'

m i  BUICK SUPER «-dtar aadaa. Radio, 
b m ta . a h lia  waO U na. D ritonaw. t m  
• r  Mm . Caa ba nnanead. CaB 4-SBl.

Gl
HOMES

ON LY

$194
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 
$50 Deposit 

The
Outstanding

Features:
Atb«stos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinots 
Til* Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard . 
Attachad Garaga 
Ductod For Air 
Conditionar 

I Pavad Straat 
I Flumbad for Washar 

Cast Iron Tub with 
Showar

2— 3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Laft On Purdua St. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
< Pnly Closing Cost

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

PURDUE STREET 
Did 4-7950 

or
McDonald,

Robinson,
McCleskey

789 Mata IRal 4-Sial
Rea t-58a3 4-4tr7 4-aM7

VOUR BEST BUY
•53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door, 

Has radio and beater. Nice $695
'53 BUICK Super Hardtop Radio, 

heater. D}’naf1ow and white 
wall tires .......    $1195

'53 CHEVROLET 4-door. Has 
heater .............................  $695

'S3 FORD 3-door. Has radio and 
beater. Nice ...................  $893

.RHOADES USED CARS
Acrou From Wagon ATteeJ Cafe

808 E. 3rd Dial 4 5471

'51 CMC 4  ton pickup ......... $395
•54 CHEl'ROLET *210'. Has radio 

and heater. Nice ............ $985

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

911 East 4th Dial 4-7475

□

1952 PONTIAC 4^ioor se-

GUARANTEED 
Select Used Cars

'54 WILLYS 2-door. W OOD actual 
miles. Fully equipped $2.V> DOWN 
•51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Complete
ly reconditioned. Radio, heater.
FowerglJde ...............  $190 DOWN
'50 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, 
heater, new aeat covers. Excep-|
tionaily clean ............  $165 DOWN
'49 OLOSMOBILE 4-door 
sedan .................... $40-DOWN|

LOCKHART-COLUNS NASH
1107 Gregg Dial 4-5041
IIU  ro R O  rAIRLANR *^aor. PorSomatlc. 
raSto. b m ta r. K ic tU m l. O m  awitor. U S N  
mllM . a m  a t. Sat E ast Srd. CaB OouaUa 
B arm . 4 4 0 t  a f lrr  « M m an toc i.

TRUCKS POR SALK Ml
i m  DUMB ’TRUCK for aala a r  tra d t.  SWi
Ooltod.

BILLS USED CARS ijjgn  Fully equipped. See U Y r a il e r s

'51 BncK 4Hioor...... , ........ $495 today.
•52 PL^-MOUTH 4<k)or.........$495 1951 PONTIAC 2-door se-
'52 FORD Pickup. > i4 o n ___$595

700 West 4th. Dial 4-8826 CHEVROLET 4-door
. _____ _________I sedan.

11950 MERCLUY 2-door se-

r o R  SALK a r  trad a . IS5X Ford Short 
W boilbakr truck, rhood  AMSl. aftor I  
pm.. ♦•■07

M3
I f U  POR'TY-OltK faat ABC heaaatrmilrr. I 
S m a l down p a rro m l. CaB ♦-SUS, Mr. or 
M n . T a ,lo r. .Cauonwoad Trallor P a r t .

AUTO ACCE.ASORIES M4

SALES

'51 International *t-ton pickup $ 385
'50 Champion 2-door ............  $ 295
'54 Commander 4-door . . . .  $1295
'53 Nash Rambler ............  $ 950
'53 Chevrolet Bel-Air 2-door $ 795
'53 Plymouth 4-door ..........  $ 795
'52 Conunander Hardtop .. .  $ 850 
*51 OWsmnbtte •9T S e d a n "  f  5T> 
'50 Oldsmobile '88' Sedan .. $ 395
'SO Ford Sedan ............ . $ 175
'49 Dodge Sedan . . . . . . . . . .  $265
'53 GMC Stake H-ton ......... $ 695
'50 Dodge 54-ton ...............  $ 425

M cDo n a l d  
M O TO R  CO.

SERVICE' dan.
Big Trade-In 

Allowance For 
Your Car

On A New 1956 PONTIAC 
See

208 Johnson Dial 3-2413

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East Srd 
Dial 4-5535

DAD DESERVES
A  SEA-HORSE!

RIDE IN COOL 
REFRIGERATED 

C O M FO R T

SUR BRITE
AoM Claanins and Polubliw  

C om pltla Auto R m ew inf 
Motor CIcantnt. Carpal 

U pbelitarlns, PoBablnt aad  W axint.
« M m tba O uaran im

411 W. 3rd Dial 3-2216

E ]

WTtMMlOtM
M ABVtfTIt

One Farmall M
Tractor witk 4 rew cqalpneat.

One Farmall H
Tractee with 3 rew eqBlpmeal.

One Moline Model Z
with ekip-rew eqaiptneBt

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway 

Dial 4-52M

UPWARDS Install a WARD- 

AIR Air Conditioning Unit In 

Your Car.

Prompt Installation Service. 

Choose From A Dash Model 

or Deluxe Trunk Type* Unit

Guaranteed By Wards and 

Famous Make Manufacturer

Montgomery Word

214 W. 3rd S t 

Dial 4-8261

P tIC It 
ftiOIN AT

$220.00
TiaaiM Peyweefs 

AtmtleMe
Father's Day ia aery  

day of the fiahing and boating 
aeaaon when you five Dad a Sea- 
Horse. Nine models—3 to 30 hp. 
Wa'U help you select the right 
model. Come in and see us.

Jim's Sporting 
•Goods

IM Mala Dial 4-7474

Johnson
•  E A -H O R S E S  

roa DERENDaeiuTtr

AUtO SERVICE Ml

NOW OPEN 
LANE’S GARAGE

1506 West 3rd
All Automotive Work Done 

-O U R  SPECIALTY- 
TUNE-IT AND BRAKES 
Open Till 13;00 Midnight 

George Lane, Owner-Operator

D ER IN G TO N

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial 3-2142

WE SPECIALIZE 
In CADILLAC-BUICK- 

OLDSMOBUB and PONTIAC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Hydramatic k  Dynaftowi EAKER MirrOR CO. 
i UOa Greet PbA ««a

BARGAINS -  BARGAINS
WOULD YOU BUY A BARGAIN 

------ TODAY7 - ^
These care are going at wholesale price 

COMPARE THEM!
M O  m e r c u r y  C l  o r

Club Coupe.........................................................
f A Q  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Motor extra good. C

New paint and seat covers. HURRY ........ .
/ C O  CHEVROLET Hardtop convertible. A nice 4 t 0 7  C 

J  J  car. Bargain. WHOLESALE PRICE.............T  J
/ C ^  FORD 6 cylinder sedan. Overdrive, radio R  A

J * *  and heater. Low mileage, one owner............
* A O  HARLE Y-D AVIDSON Motorcycle. C l  />  A

This one at only . ; ........................ ................ ^  I V V

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO,
4th & Johnson
JOHN PORT y. A. MERRICK

ROT TIDfrELL ,

Dial 4-7351
BILL MERRICK 

A. D. WEBB
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WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A-1 USED CAR FOR 

BETTER DRIVING
/  C  5  CADILLAC '62' 4-door' 

udan. Automatic ra
dio, heater, hydramatic, elec 
trie eye;, white tires. One own 
er, low mileage 
Really 
nice. $2295
/ C 7  FOHO * cylinder 2- 

J  J  door s e d a n .  Radio, 
heater, one own- C  T  Q  C 
er„ Real nice. ^  /  I f  3•
/ C A  OlEN'ROLET C l u b  

Coupe.' 27.000 actual 
miles. Radio and heater. A

$ 5 9 5

/ r ^  CIIEV^ROLET 4-door 
J  sedan w i t h  heater

$1295

only. 37,000 actual mile.s. This 
is a one-owner perfect car. 
Color bcauUful rod. A steal 
for
only ' .........
/  C A FORD Station wagon.

^  g cylinders, Fordo- 
mstic drixe. radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires and tint
ed gU u. This is a perfect 
station
wagon __
/ C l  PONTIAC 2-doior sedan.

Radio and e ^ A C  
heater. Real nice. ^  J

$1495

TARBOX m  ROSSin
500 W. 4M| DM 4-7414

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  C  C F O ^  Fairlaoe 4-door Town sedan. Equipped with Ford- 

u-Matic. radio and beater.
Two-tone blue ........................... ^ 1 /  O J

^ C  C  PL\*MOLTH Suburban. Overdrive, beater, C 1 T  Q  C  
tinted glass. 2-tone green. ........................  ^ 1 /  O J

/  C  C DODGE Coronet Gub Coupe. Heater, C 1 A  f i  ^  
J J  tignal lights, green color. . ; ......................

/ C l  NASH 4-door sedan. Super Statesman. Has C  A  O  C  
J  • radio, heater and overdrive. Makes a bed .. ^  "w »

PONTIAC Club Coupe. Heater,
algnal UghU, light blue............................. ^  I W O  J

/ C O  d o d g e  4-door sedaa. Hhs Gyromatic, beat- C O C C  
J 6r, white wan Urea and tinted glass. ..........

/ C l  MERCURY 4-door aedan. Overdrive.
J  I radio, beater. Beige color................................ «4»“t O a #

I  A O  DODGE 14on panel. Has good tires Extra C O T C  
* y /  clean. Low mileage .......................................J

JONES 1W0I 0R CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial 4-63S1

( ^ L E T  THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

/  c  c  CHEVROLET Bcl-Alr V-8 power glide 2-door 
3 0  sedan. Radio and heater. Color grey over 

coral. One owner, low mileage. A real value.

CHEVROLET ‘150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.

/ | f  y |  FORD Customlino club coupe. Radio ahd heat- 
3 ^  er. Beautiful blue fini^di. 25,000 actual imles, 

one owner. This is Tidwell’s special.

# | F ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr sport coupe. Equipped 
3 ^  with radio and heater. 17,000 actual miles. 

This is a one-owner car. Two-tona ivory ovef 
tan. I f f  perfect

/ g  M BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
3  I radio, heater and straight shift. A beautiful 

blue one owner car. A real bargain.

FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Equipped with 
" l y  heater^and radio. Color that popular blue. 

Come and see this one.

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio and heater. 
Color beautiful green. A bargain buy.

FORD Opera Coupe. ’This is an Ideal second 
or fishing car. A Tidwell’s special.

OUR TV SPECIALS
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Beautiful beige finish. One 
owner. This is
Tidwell’s special for the week ^ 0 ^ 3  
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A one-owner car.
B ig  S av ing .............................../ ^ I  " f  ̂  3
YOU CAN TRADE WITH TIDW ELL

214 E. Srd Dial 4.7421

EVERY CAR A ,QUALITY CAR
4 ^

"Ask Your Neighbor"
/ e g t  MERCURY Hardtop.

O  O  Sensational Merc-0- 
Matic. leather upholaterlng, 
glamorous colors galore, all in 
good taste. Absolutely new. 
Our special C  O  Q  f l  R  
for the month
/ r  A FORD sedan. H i g h  

speed drive, actual 
12,000-mile one-owner car. It's
absolutely $ * | 3 8 5
inunaculate . . . .  * r ■
/ r  A LINCOLN Capri sport 

sedan. Air condition
ed, pov;er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, power windows, four 
way power seat. Truly a mag
nificent automobile. There is 
nothing finer on C  O  ̂  Q  C 
the road today. ^  ^  O  J  
/ C O  FORD Custom sedan.

Nice is the word. 
Spotless inside C  O  Q  C  
and out . __ _
/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cran- 

J J  brook sedan. Auto
matic transmission. It's nice, 
it sparkles. A one owner car 
that reflects the 
best of care.

/ C l  FORD Sedan. Would 
J  f make a great second

car for 
the family. $585

MERCURY six pas- 
.senger coupe. It's a

■nappy car by $685'51
■napp: 
any yardsUck

$985
/ C O  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4- 

dbor sedan. A beauU- 
ful twa-tona green with white 
top. A car that reflects the 
best of care. C 1 A  O  C  
It's nice.

/ C |  PLYMOUTH S e d ^ n .
J  ■ You'll get yefar every 

dollar's C  C  Q  C
worth here.

/ C  A  OLOSMOBILE Sedan- 
J  V  ette. Here's top trana- 

portaUon »t a  C E D E  
good price. ^

/ C  A  DODGE Sedaa Would 
m a k e  a depgndable 

second car E  A  Q  E
for the famUy. ^ J

/ q n  m e r c u r y  Sedan, ov- 
"  erdrive. It will actual

ly taka you E  E  Q  E  
around the world.

/ E A  PONTIAC Sedan One 
v f  of those E  E  E

original cars.

' E A  STUDEBAKER Sedaa. 
• ' V  A beauUful Jet black 

that's blemish E A Q E  
free inside and out.

Triiiiiaii Joii(‘s Molor ('it.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4 52S4

Looking For A Cor With 
A Future? Set Your 

Sights On One Of These 
For Cool Comfort . . ^

' C  C OLDSMOBILE ‘ST 4-door sedan. Haa factory Air Oo»-
s ' * '  diUoner, power steering, power brakes, new taHored 

' covers, five brand new white wall tires, radio, heatsr 
and Hydramatic.

' E  A  OLDSMOBILE W  4-door sedan. Equipped wtth Factocy 
Air Conditioner, power steering, power brakae, pr«i>- 
turn white wall tlree, radio, beatw  and Hydramatle.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE *88* 4-door sedan. Equipped with radk), 
heater, Hydrannatlu and premium srhlte wall tlrea.

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE *88* 4-door sedan. Haa ra<Bo, heatsr 
• Hydramatic. See It today. Priced to tell.

4 C  A GMC %-too pickup. Equipped with radio and beater. 
Low mileage. One owner.

Thes* Ar* All On*-07$rn*r Cart, NIe* And Cl*aa 
Try Us B*fer* You Buy'

W* Hav* Som* Oth*r Cart To Chocs* From

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorii*d Oldsmobile—GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 446IS

"WEEK END SPECIALS"
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS GO FARTHER. 

THESE ARE TRUE VALUES.
"TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

W A S S P E C IA L
'50 FORD 4-door sedan. 1218 $ 195
'53 FORD Custom 4-door sedan. p m $ 895
'54 CHFVROLCT 2-door icdnn. I119S $1095
'53 CHEMtOLET 4-door sednn. •99* $ 895
'53 aiEV'ROLET Qub Coupe. 9818 $ 895
'55 BUICK 4-door wdnn. 

Atr Cewditiened.
•289* $2695

'54 PONTIAC idoor sedan. 
Air Conditioned.

$189* $1795
'55 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. $329* $2195
'54 PONTIAC 4-door sednn. 

Air Conditioned.
$179* $1695

'53 BUICK Riviera Coupe. $149* $1295
'51 BUICK 4-door sedan. •89* $ .495
'54 BUICK 2-door Special. ^ •ia*t $1495
'50 BUICK Special 4-door sedan. •39* $ 295
'54 BUICK 2-door Hardtop.

a
•219* $1895

'55 JAGUAR 4-door sednn. •311* $2695
'55 BUICK Special 4door sednn. •349* $2295
'55 BUICK Special Hardtop. $2395

'OUR BEST AD IS THE CARS WE SELL"  
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR 

"20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING" ^

i k V  ■ Your Used Cars At The

RED HOUSE 

BARGAIN S 

M cEW EN  M O T O R  CO.
141 8. GEBOO BVICS-CAINLLAC



Farm Condition^ Termed Best 
in Upper Part Of The Sfate

16 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., June 15, 1956

- - ( q>

COLLEGE STATION (B—The I vice today said North Texas, the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser-1 South Plains and the Panhandle

A  fine import'ed 4-cup percolator.
Cantains 4 cups, 4 saucers, and

TODAY AND
SA TU RD A Y

MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c —  CHILDREN 20e
THE PICTURE THAT'S ASTOUNDING THE WORLD!

m>M W auncr Br o s ĉo im  arTECHNICOLDR

R PLU S : L A T E  NEW S — COLOR CART(?ON

THE RITZ IS 
' COOLED BV GAS 
REFRIGERATION

A. 1 .  u  .

AIR CONDITIONED
GANDY'S PARTY TIME AT THE RITZ 

SATURDAY 9:30 A. M.
THE BIG TREES

In Color
BRING AN EMPTY HALF GALLON CARTON 

OF GANDY'S MILK

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN  
^ M ra ic A ’i

10c

PLUS: CARTOON —  SERIAL
AT Y O IA  R  AND R ORIVE-INS

TwrigM
Aad

Satarday

Open At 7 
Adults SOc 
t'hildrra 

f'rea

FIRST TIME IN BIG SPRING
T H C W E S ri 

MOST DESPCRATB 
CAMBUEI

TAR

John Agar • Mamie Van Doren
PLUS: NEWS —  7 CARTOONS

X E R R A C t TONIGHT

O R iV E  IN TH EA TR E LAST TIMES
ADULTS 40c ~  CHILDREN FREE  

TWO BIG FEATURES  
JEN N IFER JONES In

GOOD MORNING MISS DOVE
In Color

TOP GUN
With STERLING HAYDEN  

PLUS: 7 CARTOONS
SATURDAY ONLY

1niN-«M aooauMU uvate rot nasi

m

2 CARTOONS

appear to have the best farm con
ditions in the state.

In other areas, the sendee' said, 
crops, ranges and pastures are in 
serious condition or' becoming that 
way fast, except where local rains 
have given temporary relief.

A general rain is needed over' 
the entire state. Director G, G. 
Gibson said in a re|)ort from dis
trict agricultural agents.

‘‘All crops in North Texas are 
making sati.sfactory growth and 
cotton is making e x c e l l e n t  
growth,” said Ted Martin at Den
ton. “ Some cotton squares are be
ginning to  form, but light insect 
damage is reported. Ranges are' 
making improvement and live
stock is in fair condition.”

Wheat yields higher than e.x- 
pected still are being harvested.

The U.S. Agriculture Depart
ment forecast a large incrCa.se of! 
wheat over an earlier forecast of 
18,4.50,000 bushels. The estimate 
now is 22,550,000. bushels, or a')out 
II bushels an acre average yield. 
Much of the increase is due to 
higher yields than estimated ear- 

; tier in North Central Texas.
; ‘‘Record showers” for almost 
' three .weeks in , the South Plains j 
left conditions ranging from too 

i wet for field work in the northern 
I pari of Lamb County to too dry 
in tlie southern part, said W'elton 
Jones,at Lubbock. In most of the., 
area crop prospects look gixxl.*

•At Amarillo,- Knox Parr said 
cattlemen now have enough grass 
and don't have to feed herds. 
Planting of grain sorghum and 

! cotton is about complete and 
: wheat harvest has begun, 
j Rolling Plain.s are moisture con- 
i ditions range from good in the i 
I Wichita E'alls - Grahatp ared gen-; 
' erally to extremely critical in the 
' Spur-Haskell area, .J A. Scofield 
reported from Vernon. High tem- 

I peratures and hot winds s p ^  | 
moisture evaporation and alreiuly 

' parts of some counties are very 
I dry. Small grains recently planted 
I ne«l moisture to survive. Cotton 
is up to a good stand where ruin 
was received.

Northeast Texas i.s now dry 
enough to force many farmers 
wfflr a w afw ^u R d y  Irrleele! 
crops and pastures, said Johfl Sur- 
QVik at Mount i'lea.sant.

Cattlemen in Central Texas arc. 
making light cuttings of hay from 
grass produced by late April and 

{early May Tains, and they are 
baling about 25 per cent of the 
oat crop for hay because it failed 
to produce grain, reported R. C. 
Burwell from Stephenville. Cotton 
growth ranges from just up to 
blooming. Corn stands ate  irregu
lar and grain sorghum Is in alt 
stages of g ro ^ h  with some head-' 
ing. but both traps show ill ef- ■

; fects from a. lack of moisture. I 
Some counti%i in South Texas 

j haven t had any rain for several 
' months and feed crops are “ bum -, 
ing up.” forcing further feeding! 
and sales of livestock, reported i 
Joe Rothe at Weslaco. The Lower 

I Rio Grande Valley cotton harvest I 
U under way. ;

plastic containers for creom 
and sugar. Very compxict in a 
solid color vinyl carrying case, 

19.95

(b)
HIS Handy Duo. A  fine g ift for 
□ny man. |n plastic containers 
neatly packaged in a handy 
vinyl case. Contains after 
shove and cologne deodorant.

" 2 .48 inc. tax

(c)
The automatic Electric Lighter 
and flashlight combination.
The unique slide action is 

, smooth and simple to operate 
with one hand . . .  no flints are 
needed. Handsome engine-turned 
chrome finished design.
A proud possession . . .  for Him, 

9.95

(d)
A good solution for those honger 
creased trousers and coats is . 
this attractive black polished 
wood combination coat end 
trouser hanger,
• • 2.95

(e)
Dopp K it . . . the original travel 
kit. Top grain cowhide. . .
Collapsible sides adjusts to 
contents to take up minimum 
space . . . steel frame ond warp 
proof bottom protects and 
maintains perfect shape alwoys. 
Ginger and suntan, 9.95 plus tox

;OTH€R SUGGESTIONS 
NOT ILLUSTRATED

Tutioh Embettier . . .  a denim 
stub pattern in cotton casual 
slacks. In tan, green, and 
grey. 30 to 38, 5.00 
Matching shirts, 5.00
Swim Suits by McGregor.
The Toiwn Boxer in rnoroon, 
brown, and grey. Sizes 30 to 
36, 3.95
Men's Knife with scaler and 
^ f f .  Mounted on a cork handle. 
W ill not sink. Very handy on 
fishing trips, 5-00

Church Observes
175th Birthday

KLlZABFrnrrOWN. Ky. irt -  A
• church that wa* rstabli.^hed when 
the Indians still roamed most of 
Kentucky will celebrate its 175th;

I anniversary next week. i
The Severns Valley Baptist 

Church was organized in June II. 
1781. in a wilderness that posed a 

[constant threat of Indian attacks 
: on the white" settlers.
I Eighteen persons were listed on 
jthe first membership roll, and lor 
20 years, the settlers were too busy 
keeping their scalps to put up a 
building.

i The first pastor, John Garrard. ‘ 
I lost his life in an Indian raid 
i Services continued, howe\cr, and 
the church says its functions have

• been continuous over the 175-year 
period.

The finest of DominoiirrrKinu- 
foctured from th» best known 
materials. Thoroughly insp>ected 
for flows and workmanship.
Red, block, and natural,

3 .95 , 5.00 and 6.50
Men's Jewelry Box in German 
tonned leather with suede 
leather lining . . . keeps his 
ru ff links, tie bors, studs, oil 
those small things, neotly in one 
place, 3.95 orxJ 6.50
Fishermon't Knife combined with 

•degouger, scaler, bottle opener 
and "de lie r" scole ond measure. 
A ll compoctly corried in o 
leather case, 7.95

GIFT

To)

(b>- SUGGESTIONS

FOE
(c)

POP
(d)

6 (•)

Come In . . Save On Anthony's
SATURDAY MORNING SPECIALS

Sec Thii Feature Value From ^ur

Remember, Sunday 
Is Father's Day . .

Buy His Gift Now . . .

FATHER'S
DAY SHIRT SALE
Handsome Sport Styles

BOYS'
BLUE JEANS

$1.13
Made for rough and tough waar, doubla- 
knaes and bar-tackad at all strain points. Roal 
westarn styling^in tizas 4 to 32.

REGULAR
1.98

VALUES

FOR 3 .7 5

Provan styles for Work, For Dress 
or For Play. Open weave and light- 
waight fabrics that will maka sum- 
mar many degraas coolar. Easy to 
car# for . . . smart to woar. Two 
way loop closing collar. In ntw pop* 
ovor or button stylos 7 » . popular 
solid c o l o r s  and combinations. 
Short sloavas. S-M-L.

Yes w. .  Free 
Gift

Wrapping

LADIES'
NYLONIZED GOWNS

$1.29 Valuas

Lovely lace trimmed nylonized rayon gowns 
in assortad tu-tona colors. Ladias' sizes S, 
M and L.

k l l \

21x34
CHENILLE RUGS

$1.49 V .lu a t

Fancy rugs In heavy quality cbenilla. Choice 
of 18 different colors. Aureal value for an 
txtra fill-in rug. Skid rasistant backs.

9x12
COTTON RUGS

$10.88
These are limited and are in red color only. 
Cut pile and loop weave. Slight imperfects 
snd clo'le-outs.

7(
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